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Burwash, NÇov. 6th, 1907.
W. Blakemore, Esq.,

Editor Wcstward Ho!
Dear Sir,-I have to acknowledge with thaiiks your letter of

October l4th, rcrninding me of my promise to write something for
vo ur -Magazine in the near future. I feel that I arn so futli of
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somie tinme to reduce them to order, and lu the meantirne I arn afraid
that I cannot force myseif to think in any other direction. Please,
therefore, (Io not connt on rny contribuition for youtr Xmas number
as you kindly propose.

I wish Westward Ho! M-Nagazine every success.
Yonrs sincerely,

iRUDYARD ]KIPLING.
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In thue short space of one
Changed month business conditions
conditions. in British Columbia have

undergone a complete
change. A rnonth ago everything was
busy andc ncarly everytb ing- was boorning,
now nearly ail native industries have
closeci clown. Smielting, lurnbering and
logging are at a complete stancistili, anci
mining lias been recluceci by at least two-
thirds; andi yet there is no grotind for
pessiimistic outlook. The crisis lbas beer,
precipitatcd by inîoney stringency, but
while this is the inînuiediate cause, the
funclarnental. reasons lie ïnucu cleepc-:r.
The expansion of trade and commerce
on this continent lias l)een so enormoitus,
production lias increïaseci at sucli a rate
that it lias outgrow-ýn its sîlîews, and tbere
is not nionev cnougli to go round. The
position of the Western worlcl is pre-
cisely like that of a man who, hiaving
run a smail business successfuliy, at-
ternpts to run a large business wvithout a
proportionate increase in bis capital. This
coulcl go on for a little while by dint of
trading on creclit, andi increasing obli-
gations, but a day always cornes when
notes fail due, ancd whien tbey can no
longer be renewed. Thiat day has corne
for the Western wvorId, ai-id in a sense it
bas gone into volintary liquidation, and
while necessary. adj ustrnents are being
made, the wrorks are shut down. Beyond
this general principie which operates in
ail commercial communities, and at al

tinues, there have been other contributing
featuires wbiicb if they bave iîot procluceci,
hiave precipitated the crisis. These may
be classified as excessive wages, higli cost
of living, over speculation; and southi of
tbe uine, loss of confidence in the financial
institutions of the country. AIL these are
ternporarv conditions whicbi can 13e arneli-
orateci. Th'le principles of social econonîy
are now so well unclerstoocl, and so wide-
]y acceptecl that ail classes of the corn-
nmuiity slîarc in the p)rofits, of goqcl tirnes,
and suifer tbe losses of baci ones. Per-
lîaps not iii the rnost sponitaneous man-
lier for uinfortuiîatel), reacljustmlents of
values, wlîether in wages or niaterial are
more frequently arbit rary than autoniatic,
but thiere are xiatural laws whichi deter-
muine and govern tlîe adj ustnîent. Those
laws are now very evidently in operation,
andi before the period of prosl)erity wlîich
this continent lias enjoyeci for several
years is renewed, tiiere will have to be a
g-encrai reduiction of wages concurrently
witlî a decrease iii the price of neces-
saries, ancd a careful bancliing of the
filiancial situation looking tQ the restora-
tion of confidence. Political econorny is
ant exact science; it lias solved rnany pro-
biens, and lias thrown lighit on matters
whli c greatly puzzled past generations,
but it lias macle no appreciable advance
ini tlc direction of explaining, or anti-
cil)atiIo ooc and bad times. The rnost
astuite financiers fail to see tliern corning,
andl it is onlly wlien tliey are uipon us
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that we begin to sunimarize the 'causes
which have contributed to bring theni
about. This is because there is a human
element in commerce which refuses to be
bouind by cast iron regulations, whici xviii
neyer learli wisdom, which does not be-
lieve in saving for a rainy day, and w.hich
is gifted with such a sublime optimism,
that whien good times are on, it believes
they xviii last forever. Such a spirit is
invaluable even if it courts occasional dis-
aster. It is the spirit which overconies
every depression, and when the tempor-
ary, in conveniience is past, swiftly re-
covers itself. 0f ail places, the Canadian
,West lias least occasion to repine, its
boundless resotirces, goocl government,
enterprising spirit and business organiza-
tion will eftectually save it from any-
thino wvorse than teniporary inconveni-
ence.

By comnion con sent nmuni-
Municipal cipal politics in the West
Politics. have kept f ree f rom the

entanglenieuts of ordinary
larty politics. It is reaiized thiat nien of
divergenît political vie\vs may advantage-
ously co-operate iu the administration of
civie affairs. Tlue prilîciples which un-
derlie, or at anv rate, whîîcn shouid uti-
clerlie, l)arty poiitics, caîîîot by the widest
stî-ctch of the imagination t)e (temon-
strated to have any coniiection witlî
municipal mniagenment. It is gî-eatly to
be feai-ed, howcver, that cîvic ýadniînistî-a-
tion in the West is not ail unmneasui-ed
suiccess. There is genci-al dissatisfac-
tion botlî ii \Victoria andi Vancouver. It
is clainied with ti-uth thiat the sanitary
arrangenments are inaýclequa,-te, and iii
some resp)ects clisgraccfill - The streets
are iieglected. Victoria hias a totaliv in-
aclequate w'ater supp-ly, andl the only'sat-
isfactoî-y thing ini eith et- city is the elec-
tric liglit, xvhichi is furnislicd by private
eiitell)rise. Furtie-, tlie-c arc conl aiuts,
esl)cciallv 1 n Vancouver-, at the nmanner
iii whîîch the police perforiii tlieir cluties.
IN'either person nor propert\- have been
pî-otected as thîey ought, and cet-tain sec-
tions of the city are a constant source of
trouble, In Victoria the Mayor is a
laughing stock, and the Council have
sliown a reiai-kable inaptitude for doing

anything but talk. It 1$ about time that
thc citizens of Victoria and Vancouver
began to takie a i-cal iuterest in municipal
affairs. Tfhe great difficulty is that the
best men lioid aloof, but this is neither
patriotic nor profitable, and both cities
have suireiy reaÉlhed that stage of de-
velopment when the best mien in the com-
inunity should be willing to exercise a
littie self denial lu order to ensure good
civic administration.

One of the nmost important
Unique toî)ics uow receîvîng the
Colonizing. consideration of iBritish

Columibia is that of coloniz-
ation. Its importance is derived f romi
tw,\o facts ; the fit-st is, thiat this Province
is stiffering from slow growth iu the mat-
ter of white population ; the second is
that the miost permanent elemient of
population, if incccci it be flot the only
permanent element, is the lancd settier.
Nearly every other class of labour is
transient ; whien trade depression cornes,
factories are ciosecd, industries arc laid
1(11e, and worknicn miove to other locali-
tics in search of emiploNlmient. This
featutre lias bCen strongly emiphasized
during the last fewv weveks \\,hen tîwvards
of tw\o thotisand iinciirs andi sniclterniefl
have left Grand Forks, Ph1oenix andi
Greeuw\oocd foi- the States. Tlîcî- wvill be
no lar-ge permiianent increcase in our poppu-
lation uintil thiere ai-c niore settiers on
the Land. The man w~ho gro\vs lus owvf
1)rodltce is the only man who is al)soiutc-

l epenclent of tracle conditionis. He
nmay have a pinch whcin the selling price
of his cominiodities falis, but lie is always
sure of food andi a r-oof. Those who
have stuiedi the question are convînced
thiat the oly r-cmedy is the estalishiment
of sonie well-devised colonization sleeme.
Conîbination is necessarv to achieve the
bcst resuits in landi settiement, and whiat
inldividutai effort is only able to do on a
snmall scale.' organized effort can acconi-
1)Iish on broaci andi successful liues. Sev-
ci-ai stuch sehemies have been miooted, they
ail liave mierits, but the best which has
corne uinder the notice of "Westward
J-o" is one W<hich lias just been formed
in Vancouver upon moclel uines. The
mnodus operandi, which wvas highly suc-
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cessful in certain localities ini the United
States is remarkably simple. According
to their propaganda, the Dominion
H-omeseekers' Association interest would
be settiers.in the possibilities and acivant-
ages of British Colunmbia; and when a
certain number have signified their wviIl-
ingness to cooperate, a club is fornied,
numbering a hundred or more families,
to whom is submitted reports on tracts of
land which offer thue greatest inducements
as to soil, water supply, price and ternis.
The club then appoints a committee conu-
posed of its own members who make a
thorough investigation of the tracts of
land, and submit their report. The land
is flot bought by the club as a club, but

each individual makes bis purchase at
the wholesale price, as if boughit in any
other way. The centre of the chosen
property is laid ont as a townsite, and
town lots are l)latted. The balance of
the land is subdivided into one, two and
a haîf, five and ten-acre tracts. In eachi
the club will have the fixing and arrang-
ing of the grading price. The scheme
certainly possesses elements of success
and will no doubt appeal to many who
are desirous of acquiring land, but who
are either not able or not competent to
j udge for tfiemselves. It is to thein
terest of the Province to encourage every
"bona -fide" colonization schenue; settle-
nient is the desideratum.

The Mystery of Good.
By Frederick J. Scott.

O0! strange, nuysterious nielody,
i3reathing the good and purity
Of Nature's ways, we kncw not Nvhence
Corne those imniortal strains that steep
The soul in Love, and> banish Hate
When wTC incline to thee. Perchance,
Thou art the spirit of the Child,
Who in a lowly manger lay.



Heard in the G lub.
By Clive Phillipps Wolley.

SURGEON-" The mere existence of pain is in itself enough to
disprove the existence of a beneficent Almighty."

A.'rHLr-"Yes, if you look on your body as an armechair for your
soul. I look on mine as a gymnasiuim for it. What do you say,

Hayseed ?"

HAYSEED-
Under my window I planted a rose

Made it a nest with my own two hands
Where Sweetness of Home in the springtide grows

Brought from the dearest of ail dear lands
Where the sunbeams cling until evenings close
I planted and tended my rose, my rose.

At the cail of Spring through niy window panes
Daffodîl, violet, ail sweet eyes

That laughed with the lad in bis English lanes
Pitying smiled at tlue old man's sighs

A secret there is which my garden knows
Art climbing to tell it me rose, my rose?

Climb on sweet fool, thou canst neyer attain
Though love leads upwards and love's thy life

Nursed by the sunshine and fed by the ramn
Cruelly kind is the Gardener's knife

Thine innocent hope to the earth Nle throws
Yet love Himi and trust I-im--Ie knows, H-e knows.

But this rose, sweet rebel ý,,a Island-bred
Not to be crushed in a fi-st emprise

Its blind roots soughit for a xvider bed
Lowlier room for its energies

My garden was wîde but the way was barred
Narrowed and crarnped by the Gardener's shard.

It miight not climb and it could not creep
There seemed no way it niighit reach its goal

Till the strength and s weetness that would not sleep
Surged to its centre and formeci its soul

Now nightingales sing as the buc iuncloses
'Twas pain made perfect your Rose of Roses.



Li fe At Fort Simpson 20 Years Ago.

By Velma.

IT wvas a delightful balmy morning inAugust wlien I arrived at FL. Simp-
son, now known as Port Simpson,
over twTenty years ago. The voyage

which lasteci for ten days wvas muade on
the "Princess Louise," commandeci by
Capt. \'m. MVeyer. The trip wvas espe-
cially interesting, as there were so many
Victorians taking advantage of the ex-
cursion rates to enjoy a trip to what xvas
to miany of thei, an unknown country.
Tlhe picture froru the steamer's deck wvas
one contint'ous panorama. The rnoss-
covered his, the rippling- blue water
topped by stately pines and cedars, al-
rnost to the water's edge, precipitous
bluffs rising out of the sea, then beauti-
fui vistas of distant shores, whieh had
looked onlv a gre3, haze in the bright
sunshine. but on coming nearer developeci
shades of green, ti ugeci with brighit colors
like that of departing autumn. Passing
throtigh the waters of Queen Charlotte,
and Milbank Souinds, tlie sea gets hea-
vier, and there is very littie protection
froru wind, no convenient harbors being
accessible, and thirough the fast gather-
ing shadows of evening, tlhe only evidence
of life outsicle the confines of our staunch
littie steamer are the glimmnering lights
of sonie passing, ship. Whule lying at
anchor near Gold Harbor, our thought-
fui Captain organizeci a visit to the vil-
lage in one of the stearner's boat. The
Inclians had just returneci fronu the sea-
son's fishing, and were celebrating as
only Indians can. They were short, sto-
lid looking individuals with abnorrmally
large heads andi receding foreheads.
Their faces were painteci the most vivid
tints of red, an-d they were accompanied.
by droves of fierce-looking, short-legged

husky dogs wl'ho w~a1ked beside thieir
owners as they macle innuimerable trips
fromi canoe to lodge unloading the sup-
plies of crockery, food, drieci fish andi
blankets, whichi they liad purchased at
some of the Hudson Bay posts. We went
into a very spacious log and clriftwood
lodge to pay our respects to tlie chief,
but the only occupant was a tiny papoose
tied fast in a bark crache and lying close
besicle a large open fire. It wvas more
than we could bear, to see this wvee in-
fant unable to hielp itself lying there ai-
rnost roasting* alîve, so we moved it to
a distance whiere we feit sure it would be
conifortable ai-d safe. Presently the
miother, a fierce-looking old squaw, with
lier face painted red and Llack, rushied
in and seizing the cradle, placed it in its
former position by the fire, at the same
timie gesticulating in suchi a wvild man-
ner that wve prticently withclrew. The
photographer of the party placed biis
camiera in position to take a snal)-shot
of this evii lookîng womnan, but shie cov-
ered i er face w'ith lier hands and refuseci
even for a bribe of five dollars, to remiove
thenu. We then also visiteci the old Amu-
enican barracks at Tongas, a miass of
ruins, our basket wvas brotuglt on shore,
and in the dilapidateci olci building, lun-
cheon xvas partaken of, after wvhicl, for
the sake of old memories, we sang "The
Starspangled Banner," and "Rtufe Bni-
tannia." Mrs. Maynard photographied the
party frorun a highi bluff, an interesting
gnoup of olci Victonians. Mr. and i\'rs.
C. Kent, the late MY'r. J. Weiler, Miss
iBlenkinsop, now cleceased, tlie daughter
of anl old H. B. trader; Sheniff Hall, now
of Vancouver; the late* Mr. andi Mrs.
\'Villiamis, parents of Mr. J. Dassonville;
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Dr. Praeger, the mission doctor f romn
Mvetiakahtia; Chas, W. D. Clifford, Mir.
and Mrs. R. Maynard, several Ameri-
cans, and Capt. Meyer, Purser Frank
W'illiams and the wnitcr. The previous
day the captain hiad tnied to land at Mas-
sett on one of the Qucen Charlotte
grouip, but owing to the sea being rough
was forced to abandon the idea. Towvards
evening the weather being more favor-
able, a large b)aud of cattie was cast into
the sea fromi the steamer and forced to
swim to the island. These lîad been pur-
chased by Messrs. R. H. Hll, and J.
Alexander, H. B. traders, to stock their
ranch with at i\'assett. Nunmerous des-
cendlants of these cattie stili roai flhc
islancl perfectly wild, auci are shot for
food by whites andi natives. Being Sun-
day inorning, the Tsimpseans were ne-
turini ng f romi chu rch when our steamier
wvas macle fast to the wharf at Et. Simip-
son, andi with the few white residents
they thronigecl the landing. After mid-
day dinner I l)roceeded wvith nîany mis-
givings anid tears to pack my valise and
land at wThat apI)eared to be a miost deso-
late-Ioolking village, and which was des-
tined to be mny abode for several years.
In the distance various colored lowT bis
and cranb)eirr- swarnps and tail, lean fins
with vellown ceclars interspersecl; greeteci
the eye, also a church, fire hall, rows of
irreguilar cottagces, an old bastion, and
outside the foirt gate a taîl staff f romn
wliich lioa.tcdl the Union Jack. Althougli
it Nvas miidstimmiier, I found that at al
seasonis onc coulc not wvalk ouit w'ithout
overshoes, the mnossy, niarshlancl seenieci
a hidden lake. I-uge toacis would hop)
almnost fromn bcnieath y-otr feet, w~hile
porcuipincs N\were as numerous as
squiini-els. 1 liave seen mnnbers of In-
dRiln logs comning homne frion a hutnt
literýa1lv coveî-ed with quilis and suiffering.
intense ,igon\,. At the ecid of tlic veryT
long lancling stands flhc IH. B. store, a
wv1î te\\vasliec oli lbuilding with a steeple.
fromi wvhîch a bell tolus the hours of ris-
ing, nlooni timie, and evening. It ne-
inided one of an olci convent. Adjacent

to it, andi iii the sanie enclosure, were the
residences of tiie H. B. manager and
clerks. Ini the i-car of the store \vas the
bastion whiclb was used for a cow shed,

andi the only garden in the settiement

1)lantecl with currant and raspberry
bushes and vegetables was in an adjoin-
ing fieldi. At the foot of a hili in this
garden was a secluded spot where re-
l)osed several old prospectors and some
children who had clied many years before
ivy arrivai, their names painted on rude
sLabs. There wvere neither hotels nor stop-
ping places at Et. Simpson. On the
beach was a roughl shed called a "guest
house," in this building travellers were
forced to camp xvho could îlot obtain
shelter or accommodation at the Com-
pany's houises. Our headquarters were
made at the ]3ishop's bouse, a large un-
occupied dxvelling on a bill-top, which
hiad been erected for church purposes as
wvel1 as a residence for Bishop Ridley,
the Bishop of the diocese of Caledonia,
but ONvio- to dissension in the church
at iVietlakatia where Mý-r. Wni. Duncan
xvas then stationed, the C. M. C. had
decicled to retain the Bishop at that place
until their affairs were settled arnicably
or otherwise. Duiring the \vinter of this
vear, HI-I.S. Satellite, commanded by
Capt. Theobald, steamied into Et. Simp-
son harbor, and after taking on board
our S. M. I-on. A. C. Elliot, with a con-
stable, aud throughi the cou rtesy of the
commander, the wvriter, the ship proceed-
ed to the rebelious village of Metla-
kahla. \'e were conveyed to the town
in the ship's lauuch, and a scjuad of blue-
jackets and marines were paraclcd. We
remiainced at Metiak(atia for several clays,
a court of inquirf xvas held,' at which
presided Attorney-General Davie. Judge
H-. M. Bifl, I-on. i-. Eliot aud Capt.
Iheobald. Supt. of Police Roycroft had
also been sent froml Victoria. Several
Indians wvho haci been especially demion-
strative and threatening, were placed un-
decr arrest. There was no riotino, the
l)oming of the ship's big guns at practice
in the channel served to inspire respect
and fear for British law, thoulgh previotis
to the arrivai of the Commii-ission there
haci been a good deal of anxiety among
the white settiers, and Bishop Ridley's
adherents, on account of the hostile and
intolerant demeanor of Mr. Duncan and
bis braves. A few months later hun-
dreds of Metlakatla canoes towed by
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-\/r, Wm. Duncan's gospel steamer sailed
.ay to New Metiakatia, near Kaien

Islandi, where Mr. Duncan lias founded
a colony which is ruled by hlmn. The
]3ishop's followers remiained at the olci
town. On Saturday rnorning the "Sa-
tellite" went backc to Victoria, and we
returned to Pt. Simpson in an immense
Hydahi canoe manned by four stalwart
Iindians, reaching our home at seven
o'clock ln the evening, thoroughly tired
after a voyage lasting almost eight hours
wýith an unfavourable wind and sleety
ramn. On the following morning, Sun-
day, we attended service at the Metho-
dist chturch, where Rev. Mr. Crosby offi-
ciated. It is quite an imposing edifice,
having been built by Indians andi capable
of seating- three or four hundred wor,
shippers. We feit rather backward about
entering, as there appeared to be natives
only in attendance. After looking
througb a l)artly opened door, intending
to withdraw, we were startled by the
stentorian tonies of the parson calling
fromn the pulpit, "Cornc right Uip here,
MVr. and Mrs. -. There is lots of
r-ooii." And withi every Injun eyc upon
us , we xvalked upI the aisie and seated
ouirselves lu a pew reserved foir white
people, and listened to somie of the best
singing- cver heard in an Indian chureh,
also a sermion preaclhed ln English by
the mninister andi transiateci into Tsimp-
sean by a niative preacher. Wtýe clid ilot
attend regularly after tlîis as the Tsinmp-
sean lportionl was very, tiresome. The
mni- lu which tlic congregation re-
sl)onded to the collection whicli was taken
iup by ushers in the uisual nianner, wvas
very unique. Those who hiac no nmoney
\votld place a bangie e, or- a brooch, usual-
1v a silver salnion or dogfish or an eagle,
andi often a huge safety pin with about
tw\enity-five cents-on the plate. These
articles were uisually rcdeemied before the
following- Sunday-t3, a coin being substi-
ttuted.

After service we walkecl across a short-
sighited bridlge wvhich conneets the village
writh the bui-ial ground, and were grcatly
suirlrised to sec no sigus of Indian rclics
Or totems, althouglh these wcre to be
found aln-ost everywhere lu the village.
'The tomlbstoncs were rnarl)le or granite

slabs and monuments, and well-to-do
Indians often purcbased theirs at Vic-
toria, and hiad them shipped to their
homes long before deaths occurred ln
their familles. Sometimes a tomibstone
adorned the front doorstep, for several
mnonths and even years, before being re-
nmoved to the graveyard. Onîe inscrip-
tion was both pathetie and unique ; that,
on the headstone over a young Indian
girl, "Sali-e Gamip, ageci 17." "A brand
snatcbcd fromi the )uiring."* She xvas
said to have lead a wa3ywarcl life and was
drownecl in a sqtiall wh'ile on a trip) to
I\'asset. A mnissionary terned ber tragic
deathi an interposition of Providence.

W,ýe walkced honme froin this little îsland
of tbe dead, by thc beach, as the tide was
ext-en-iely low. The daily tide is saici
to l)C often tbirty-five feet. The Islands,
Finlayson and iBirniie, lie across the bar-
bor, they are uninhabited, but tbickly
tinibered. In flic summier we made f re-
quient excursions there for blueberries
anci salmon berrnes whicb grew lu great
abunclance. Wild clucks, a nunmerous
vanietv. inclucling canvas bac]< andi teal,
grey and wh1ite geese, tlhe northern diver,
soinetinmes called the *looni," fromn the
cry it ernits, ployer, snîpe, sandpipers and
godwits, ai-e seen almnos. everywhe-e. Our
first swan wvas presenteci to the Victoria
miusetum, also miy pet owl "Jock" who met
ani untimiely death fromi a mnisehievous
bov's gui].

December 25, 1884, saw our first
Clîîistînas in the noi-th. Flowv eagei-ly we
w~atchecl for the ar-rival of the "Barbara
IBoscowitz," whli ch bi-ouglit the Christ-
nilas miail, the first we had hiad iu six
w'eeks. It wvas blowing a stiff gale from
the southeast and soft snow ivas falling,
b~ut stili Nve xvaitecl at the point to catch
the first glimpse of tlic hardy littie
schooner. A small lighit was seen mlles
away, llickering, like a candie, it came
nea-ci, and then the cry xvent up froru
t\venty or more Ilidianl throats, "stearn
schiooner !" Every white ai-ic native n-an,
woinan and child, was at the lancling
wlîen the ropes wvere cast ashore, and
befoîe the gang-plank was m-ade fast,
eager voices were calling "Any parcels
or b)oxes for me, Purser ?" The reply
w~as almost always lu the affirmiative, and
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before many'minutes liad elapsed, tremu-
lous fingers were tcaring open parcels
fron homne, six hundred miles away. Oh!
the joy of the Xmnas parcels, the mnany
and wonderful things containcd therein,
f rom a turkey and plum pudding to arti-
cles of apparel, but rnost welcomce of ail,
books and latest newspapers.

On Xmas eve the village shone like a
Bethlehem. There was a lighited candie
in ecd of thec twelve panes of every win-
dow. These were not extinguished until
after midnight, wlîen in perfect darkness
the waits, ail natives, appeared drcssed
in white and singing carols, 'sueh as we
used to sing at old St. John's and the
Cathedral: "J-ark! the Herald Angels
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Sing," and "It Carne Upon the Midnighit
Clear."

On Christmnas morning, about eiglit
o'cdock, the villagers marched in single
file to ail the whites' residences and
greeted with "A Merry Xrnas." They
entered at the front door, being regaled
as they passcd through with buns and
hot coffec, tiien passing through the back
door to the next bouse, until they had
completed the tour. We attended service
at ten o'ciock. In the afternoon the
homcless whites were collected and we
sat clown to Xmas dinner at one table.

The toast to "Absent friends," was
drank, flhc evening passed rnerrily, and
thus cncled Christmias day in the Far
North.

" Sonnie,"
By jean Whyte,

T H-OUGH Il amn an old man now
and rnany years have passed,
sonie weary ones, some happy
ones, neyer shall 1 forget the

tragedy of Sonnie wiîose life story I arn
nowv about to tell you.

At the timie of which I amn writing I
wvas station-master at flhc littie village of
Angweling in Sussex. The first timie 1
saw him xvas on Christmas eve, a dreary
rainy night it was too. Wlth the hal
andi ran clriving in ail directions, uîot the
nighit one woulcl expeet to sec a small
boy ail by himself in the waiting-roomn
of a country railway station. But being
Christmas eve, ai-d one of thc busiest
nighits at the station in flhc vhole year,
I foulnd miyseif too fully occupied to
thik nitich of the smail, pathetie figure
ln the deary, dese rted waiting-room.
Fincling, h owever, that lie xvas stili sitt-
ing in thie sarne place sonie two hours,
later, vhîile the trains camie andi went,
somne clashîing through at express speech,
sonie slow ones, save the mark<, some or-

cilary fast trains, andi ail was bustie
and confusion. I went up to hlm and
asked hlm what lie xvas waiting for. H1e
looked me curiously up and clown, but
without any appearance of fear. "M'ho
are you xvaiting for ?" I askcd. Hlf
puzzlecl I lookeci at the hittie sad and
forlorn, but thorough-brecl face. "Pleasc,
I ani waiting for niy mothier," lie repliud
boentlv.

"Whierc is sie ?" I said, "is she cora-
ing by the train ?"

"Ohi no; she is over there," pointin-Y
with a clelicate wvhiite baud to flhc buih$-
ing facing the station.

"WJhat, at the Inn ?" I explained.
"Yes," lie auswercd, a warrn reclfid

spreading over the dehicate face; "s!
told nie to run iu here and stay b5y ti
fire until sbe came."

"\'here is your fatlier ?" I demande''.
"thiat lie allows your mother to lea..,
you here alone ?" There was no repR*
but the littie golden lîead bent low;
and lie burst into a fit of sobbing. "Dat
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dDaddy," lie sobbed. "Oh Daddy corne
back for Sonnie."

-Poor littie chap," I rnurmured sym-
1)athetically, looking down on the golden
lcad. I sat down on the liard bench
jîcside himi and by degrees lie told me
'il a broken little voice his story, which
1 pjceced togetiier. He had no brothers
01, sisters. His Daddy had died a long
tinlie ago, about two weeks. He had got
a bad cold looking for work, but Motiier
liad said Daddy wvas ilot ill really, but one
nlighit Dacldy canie home anîd went to bed,
andi lie nieyer got up next nîorning for
die doctor said lie was dead. MVother
gUot a littie woric sornetimes, but not of-
teii, and clid not often have money, but
whicn she did they had nice things to
cat. But mother had to go out so often
to look for worlc, or call at the Inn about
work, so lie lji-cd to corne to the station
ats it wvas so loncly in the bedroom mother
liad iii MVrs. Jones' cottage iii the village
Street.

[lec tolc ime lus pathietie story bit by
bit. l)etweefl the sobs tlîat shook hini
f roni lîead to fot L wondered if the
lîUflc chap wvas hungry, so considered a
bit1 alid asked lini what bis name wvas
aiid if lie could eat a bun? He smiled
thrioughl his tears and said: "I amn Son-
nlie, and I would love a buin, thoughi I
(1i1dl have sonme dinp.ier today."

"Doni't you always have diiîner ?" I
askcd ini a hiorrifled tone?

'Yes," lie saici, nearly every day, andi
wlhcn I don't, MVrs. Jones asks if I arn
lituingry and gyives nie sonie bread and
l)ltter."

"Iow old are you ?" I iîcxt asked. "I
ýul1 seven years old," lie answered with

p)rotud simile, "antid I shall soon be old
* 'îîoughi to work for MVother," lie said,
'Ilhiling at nme tlirouigl his tears. I took
imn into nîiy private office and put himn
1 a warmi corner near tlic fire and found
-11 sonie cakces and a ctip of iiilk wlîicli
lkinclly porter lîeated for nie. As lie

le witli a lîuigry appetite, we talked.
asked hini if lie knew it was ncarly
hristrnas tirne.
"Yes," lic said. "I know it is."
"VVliat would you like for a Christ-

lias preserit Sonnie ?" I asked lîinî.
'ýI'ci like to sec my Daddy better than

aiîytlîiîg," lie said,*looking up at nie withi
his lovely wistful blue eyes.

"But surely dear," said I (being niîyself
a farnily mnan) "tiiere is sonie preseîît
you xvould like."

"VVelI," lie replied, "I spcct it wvould
be to lhave a hiorse, cos my Daddy hîad
i-cal live hiorses once."

Fortunatcly I remnimbered tiiere was a
brown paper parcel lying ini the cornier
of nîy office that I liad inteîîded as one
of the preserits for ni), chîubby littie lad
Jiimi, long ago safely in bed, watchèd aiîd
carcd for by a loviuîg miother, so I pro-
duced the parcel and gave it to lîinî say-
ing: "Sec, Sonnie, wlîat Daddy Christ-
mas lias sent to Sonnie !"

"For nie ?" lie cried witli clîildislî gice.
Fus deliglît xvas unbounided as lie opened
the l)arccl andi kisscd and squeezed the
slîaggy gray horse witlî a fearful and
wvonderful tail.

1 uiust confess I was miyseif dcliglîted
and cxl)crieccd a keen sense of pîcasure
iii giving, so miucli joy to the weary littie
wvayfarer.

Buit 1 liacl to ruin, an express train was
whiistling, round the curve, and I went
out to signal. he Iiue was pcrfectly
cicar, and I sigiialled "Ail Clear,"' Mien
sonîeting fiashîcci betwvccn nie and the
engine, auid to iny horror I saw the stag-
gcring figtire of a womian appear on tue
siclc of thic une. It \vas puishcd back
bY tvvo suîîall hîands, but alas too late,
and as the train thundcred tlîrough the
station I stood sick with fcar, afraid to
think wvhat sighit would mieet miy eyes.
Tliere Nvas a sound inii mv cars of ruin-
ing waters, but 1 fotund it wvas the voice

of the porter. Whieî I got dowî,,i to the
hine thîey w'crc gently lifting the b)ody of
littie Soninie. In the baby aims the gray
hiorse ail broken anîd torn was stili loy-
ingly lîeld. He was dyinrg thouigh par-
tially conscious. By luis side lay the body
of luis inothuer deai. J ust tlien the old
village cliîurch clocuc stî-uck the hiour of
iiilit anîc tlîe ])eils pealcd out, and

fromn tlîe village floated across the voice
of the waits singing tic old Chîristnmas
Car-ol, "J-arlc the Hera]d Angels Sing."

Little Sonuîie looked into nuy face try-
ina' to snîile bravely ini spite of his agony.

"It's Christmas niorning Daddy," lie

j e
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cried. "I amn coming to show you nly
horse."

Poor brave littie soul, hie surely had his
reward in meeting the "Daddy" hie so
dearly loved.

Though in my time I have seen many
sad sights, I do flot f eel ashamied to con-
f ess that I broke down and cried like a
child over the littie hero who gave his

life ini trying to save his mother's. lie
was buried in the pretty village churcli-
yard. Between us we raised a subscrip-
tion and put a pretty marbie cross to
mark the last resting place of little Son-
nie. On it was inscribed:

"In loving rnerory of Sonnie, agei
seven, who gave his life for his mother."

At The Shack.

By Percy Flage.

And did you then sec Shelley plain?
And did lie speak to you?
Arnd clid youi speak to him again?
How strange it seems-and new!

I nmust answer my Browning (if
Browning it is) partly in the negative.

I saw him plain enoughi-or was it a
clrcan ?but hiad iio words xvith liim.

Let well enougli alone, said I, be lias
a sharp wvit and a keeni tongue, and, man,
whiat a vocabullar\v

.If lie stuclc to thie 1)eaten paths of con-
ventional argument one mnight venture a
fricndly tilt up and clown the trail-but

' when hie steps aside for epithetical
pDcl)cs to Ibis sling, as Daniel O'Con-
neil paralysed tie ilillingsgate fish wife
\Vith his "profane pairallelogram i!" and
'byjý:)ocritical hiypoth einuse !" what Go-
liathl coulci stand( before Iiiim?

Whlat new variant of the "mnuclcied
oaf" stigmia iigbit hie flot apply to the
unfortuniate shouilders of one who an-
novec him?

I-Iow wvould -\ou like to wvin the fame
of postcrity as die first miat who was
callcd a "Tonilinsonian entity," by Kip-
lin1g? No-biushi

Mine wvas the fortune at Aiberni ta
obtain f rom the H-iram Walker Club per-
mission to snap the massed features of
those assembled to do their hero honour
-and in thiat menial but union protectcd
capacity I was able to observe and tak<e
mental notes for the beniefit of those whio
gnashied at the outer door.

At a quarter to one o'clock the vast
hall wvas tbrongecl. The tbree dining
tables that ran concuirrently fromi tlhe
bencli of bionour near the raisec l ais of
tl1e musicians, far to the dimi illimitable
distances of a perspective vanishing;a
point, were flanked by six endless ro\,Ws
of lbungry and expectant maies.

The walls were draped with the fia. s
of aIl nations (Japan, perhaps, exeludle' i)
and festooned *with the green and Y*i-
IoNv turbans of countless slaughtet' il
sikhs.

The bal conies-oh, Ronco !-w(:'
lianging gard ens of Babylon, wliere F.
in al bier glory was arrayed quite d. -
ferent to these.

The less than hum of subdued lVti:

murings iii the great galleries offei
inity, floateci airly above a well of a

WESTWARD
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lute silence where sat and fasted the
charter members of the club.

"'Tîs merry in the Hall, when beards
\vag al," but the attendant quarter-hour
that prececles a feast is clammy with
gloom-and as I ran niy eye along the
serried ranl<s of bun and salad, cold tur-
key andi sliced chicken ail standing at
brcathless attention 1 shuddered, lest tlîat
should befali us which once happened to
the shame and confusion of Glasgow.

'l'le good Whigs of Glasgow, early i
the last century when XVhiggism was at
the acnîc of its social prestige, were lîid-
dcei to a midday dininer in flic town hall
or market place, to rneet and greet and
hiear some noble or semi-royal personage
from flhc south whosc attendance at that
towni and on that occasion was held to be
not less than cpoch-rnaking. Thcy flock-
cd in many thousands anîd bcing seatcd,
as these of Alberni, before a great array
of tempting dishes, caution was loudly
given by the i\'astcr of Ceremionies tlîat
no one shoulcl uncourtcotisly break brcad
or taste drink uîîtîl flhc baronial gucst
arrivrec andi took blis place.

The minutes dragged slowly. The
royal coachi horses, nîired somcewherc be-
iowv the coogate dragged slower yct, but
the canny Giaswcgians hielci out dourly
tili in an tunhappy nmomîent sonie cluisy
or carelcss hanci toying with an enipty
fork, clropped it on lus yet cmipty plate.

T1he cLaîîging souîîd rcvcrbcrating to
thtend of the hall farthest from pos-

silIe vision of bis Lordship's entry wvas
hearci as a preliniinary suniîiions to 1)cgin.

I-Iands beoan to mnove and iîeads to
b)1) a dish clattereci here and a 5s0oon

there, the l)ailic si)reaci contagiouslv. and
like a iierry feu cie joie ran up this table
andi (lown tliat to such effect that wN.hcn
the Diik-e eiîtered fifteeîî minutes late andi
ptiffing apologies there were niot ini the
\\'ole rooni enouoh crurnbs lcft to say
grrace over.

Stand fast-Albcrni!
There is a flutter iii the atmosplicre,

\wIispers of "Is that him ?" "Ain't lie
sxvcet ?" "So likce bis portrait, clear "-
but nio-tis O'Sbiaughniessy, the caterer,
counitinig forkýs foir the last time anci cast-
ilig a Sheriock Holimes cye abouit ini quest
of souvenir hutnters.

Nowl; then! In Hi -e conues, with seven

solid citizens iii tail maie, the band play-
ing Conquering Hcrôcs anîd the ruck
roaring hystericailly.

Godc Save the King, ai standing, and,
then to fced.

There is comparative comfort in the
rooin and a sense of peaceful case while
the mii folk are cating anîd tlic women
lookîng on1.

How like an ancient Eîîglisli Hall it
is, with the warriors at mieat in the one
1great ciîarber, musicians harping softly
to their pleasure and ladies hiaîf bicîden
bcnding from tlîcir tapcstricd bowers.

Vcry solenîn these last, and carnestly
studious of the striking scene below
thern.

I sec their wîdc eye search this way
andi that to fix steadfastly on sonie to
thenu perhaps not lesser liero tiîan the
chief guest.

Conîfidences are exchiangcd. W ords are
passcd fromn ruby lips to shell-likie car.
.Are thcy vauîîting ecd to eacli the worth
of their own gooi mranî?

I f romi my vantage point can hear
sonicthing of this:

'Just look at Tomu wolfiîîg clown tlîat
cold potato salad and psmiling flie a
gargoyle ! Wouldîî't lie niakce a row if
l gave iîîi a buncli like tlîat?"

.As the last sigli of contcncmeîît is lost
aniong the rafters the cliairnman riscs anci
with a niot unîîattural nervousncss pre-
sents to us "Mr. Kailyard IKipling, cre-
ator of the Rudyard scbiool of dliction-
auithor of 'Baa, Baa, Black Sheep' ('Bless
îîîe-[ thougbit îN[other Goose \vrotc
that !- says one on niy ieft), and "otiier
stories' too nurnerous to imenition-second*
oixy to Hll Caine and Marie Corelli as
as a psycliologist lie only awaits the re-
tiremiert of Alfrecd Austin to forge (not
uising- forge iii the sense of plagiarise) to
the front rank of poetry writers. The
Gjilbert Parker of the Britisi Emipire-
C)ur- Guc(-st 1"

Su\îd Our Ouest spoke somiething as
foliows : It is with rniîîglecl feelings of
envy and( gratification that I stand on
Aiberni i-cal estate and acldrcss nîiy fel-
low Emlpiricists. Speecliî-niakzing is not
111N forte, andi as johni Rockefeller says.
there is aniother miedjiuni in wvbic1î I cial
better express ni\ sentimients. «But tlîat's
aniother storv. I ain cnviouis of this
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land where flhc lotus tree is crowded out
by the Douglas Fir and thie Iindu by
bis-no, its tlie other way-I must not
say too, much.

A landi free froni scab anci bliglht, and
poTelty and crime and drink ancd suffra-
gettes. A land wlîere the sun is always
shining and the rain is a1lvays raining
andi sometinies both.

I hiave spoken at ninety and nine flag
stations from lich Atlantic to the Pa-
cifie, eacli station lovelier than the last
and the station niaster lîandsonîer, more
nîanly ; and hiere at the jumping off place
mlv Ijutinia Thiule inasniuchi as I make
nieither stop for speech on nîly return
voyage, I give to Aiberni flic palm of
rny approval as flhc best ever yet for
scencry, climiate, hops, crops and canned
saînion anci ail that g*oes to the produc-
tion of lovely wvonen andi five-meal bean-
feci mîen.

.Fronm sehiool boy da3ys, Westward Ho
Nv'as evor niy motto andcihere in this city,
that juts farthest of ahl Canada into the
Pacific ocean-juttiiîg vet farthier I un-
dcrstancl ini clani tinie wl'hen the ticles are
lowý-hlere whiere you miake the proud
1)oast (correct mie if I arn wvrong) of be-
ing a dav's miarchi nearer Jal)an than
an v ternii us on the continent-hiere-
isa V.

\'Vhv, hiere w'e are ! Long, may we jut.
1-ere. \Vlhcre the Somos Siwastî bias for

cotuntless centuries uipleld the banner of
M1 Anglo-Saxon Canada, let us forget
the whiite mian's burden aiîd pay., pay,
i)a\-

Forget IKn.forget Mowgli, forge
Gilnga,- Diii! Yotur people shiail be niy
lpeople. andi Nour policy mvy poiicy; and
vot r miagnificent plan of -developing a
m.orld commerce. of vying with Tyre and
Sidon and Venice anci Bombay by build-
ing a concrete foot-wall ail along highi
wvatcr niark froni the forty-ninth to the
fiftv--foturthi parallel flanked bv political
pits, bastioned Nvith 1)onbast and trim-

mied with a toi) dressing of borrowed
British bayonets, rouses m1y wondering
adnmiration.

Shial I concluide with a few rhythmic
ap)othegn1s, b)orn of the moment?

I shal-

K<IPLING S LATESI INVENTION.

Oppress liot the cubs of the stranger, but
hiail thiem as sister and brother-

Son that can see so cleariy, rejoice that
thy tribe is blind-

Becatuse ve are son of the Biood and cal]
nie M/other

Brother, thy tail hangs down behind!

We vearned beyond the skcy ine, where
the strange roads go down,

The happy roads that takce you o'er the
world-

But w~e be only sailormen thiat use ini
London Town

\'here hearts blooci beat, or hearth
smoke curled,

ii\ithras, Goci of the Suniset, iow on the
western main

We dreamied the long tides idie, tili thy
trunipet tore tbe sea.

Take the flower, and turn the hour and
kiss your love again

Tell bier England biath taken nie!

Good-bye, N'ou bloonini' Atlases ! ,ou've
taughit us somethin' new-

No doubt but \ye are the people, abso-
lute, strong and wise-

H-ere is nauight at venture, randomi nor
untrue

The tunmuit and the shouting., dies1

And so vou'1l write to I\IcAirews-lie's
chief of the Maori Line -

The skippers say Fim crazy! But I can
prove cmi wrong-

"Law, Orcler, Duty an' Restraint, Obe-
dience, Discipline,"

I trow ve'1l not forget nîy song.

* eI 2
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A Nexceedingly useful anci orna-
mental objeet to construet, ini
orcler to gain experience in
handling the metal, is a plant

l)ot. The effeet in, copper or brass har-
monises well with almost any surround-
mngs.

At any grocery store one can obtain
a box 9 in. or i0 ini. square, w'li vill
make an excellent foundication for cover-
ing with metal.

Take a strip of paper ancd fit it to the
box with thumlb tacks. This will give
one the exact dimensions. At A anci B
leave enough m etal to fold over at the
toi) andi bottoil. Cuit the smiall, spaces
out exactly go deg. so tint they wvill join
together at the corners when finisheci.

On this paper draw. the design and
let the fornis be simple andi bolci. The
front should be the important square;
some simp)le boss or shield should be quite
suifficient for the remaining spaces.

Trace the design from the paper to
the copper with the stylo, and fix-, the
metal to a board of soft Nvoocl as de-
scri)e(l iu the last article. It is ouly
niecessary to pounice one square at a tinme.

Line thec pattern with. the tracer very

carefully andi let the liues be equal and

* j~si1i~iri. .

regular. Next punch down the back-
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ground ; this wvi11 force the design into
relief and it wvill scarcely be nlece.ssary to
\vorký f roil the back at ail.

Hlowever, shoulci the design requi re
fuirthier l)oulicing, place the copper on a
sandllag, and with a wood punch and
mnallet, force it genti y out. Sonietimes
this can 1)e clone quite as well on the knee.

The three bosses shoulci be hammiiered
out froml the baclc on tlie sanclbag; andi
the whole strip straighitelled out with the

The space 1)etween them should be ecjual
to the hicight.

Procluce AC andi BD until they illeet
at a point E. With comipass point at
E and radius ED describe ail arc, then
\vith radlius EB describe another arc.
M\arfi AB and CD three tinies round the
arcs. Cuit the paper out and see if it
fits exactly, thcen clraw on the design,
trace it to the copper and work.

Take txvo strips of mletal about one

1iý"E-9 T-O
UrQml

nmallet, preparatory to bending round the
I)OX into its position.

Punch the holes for the nails on a
block of lead, and after it is tighit -and
firmly hiailmiered round the box, lix with
copper nails.

istead of a square box, a round tub
coulci be used 9 in. or io in. diameter.

Set out the plan for the miaterial ac-
cording to Sketch No. 2.

1\'ake AB the leng-th of the top di-
,aneiter anci CD the length of the bottom.

inch wvide. Punch holes at regular inter-
vals anci nail round the top andi botl:on
\vith copper nails.

Thiere is a very attractive method of
wvorlkiing* metal in the Ilouse. The plate
is very light and pliable, more in the
nature of leather, in fact the embossed
leather tools are quite suitable to trace
aiid model neat decorative features, like
lamnp shacles, blotter corners and similar
smiall articles. The metal is 50 lighit that
it can be worked on a soft ground with-
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out punches at ail. Place the mietal on
a paci of blotting paper, or any soft
gr-aunci. Trace the dlesign fram the
paper with the stylo and the impression
wvill 1)e found quite distinct and in good
condition for any further work. Pro-
bably the lines may have ta be strengath-
cnced in parts or spaces pressed tup from
behiidc.

For lamlp shades either the ornament
or the b)ack<grouind shotuld 1)e pierced with
a series of rounid haoles sa tl1at the light
mnay shine through. This gives a quaint

effeet andi is very pleasing ta the eyes.
(See Illustration F.)

Whien miak-ing a shade draw out the
p)lan on pai)er first, j ust as the plan for
the round plant pot xvas macle. Pin it
juita position first; if it is ri ght, then cut
the nietal. The aniount of scope in thîs
work is surprising, but it is vercy light
andi trivial after aill; however, it serves to
introcluce Qne ta the clesigning and wark-
ing of copper and brass. Those wvho aire
ambitiauis can branch out ta wark of a
mare permanent kind andi wh ich req ni es
more skill in workrnanship.



The Moriarty Twins Christening.

By Irene M. MacColI.

SURE, an' if I hiave to be after
callin' yez once more, Danny
Flaherty, ifs yersilf'l1 nlot get
to the cbristening !" challenged

1I rs. Flaherty froin the kitchen, whence
issue(l Nvails and lamentations proclainm-
ing the fact that the baby, was under-
going a vigorous tubbing.

'A-n' ain't I comin' ?" belligerently
returned lier six-vear-old son as lie en-
tered the room, keeping behind imi in
bis rigbit hianci, wvhile bis left grasped a
biaîinier.

-.Plat aire yez biiditi' beindi( yer t)ack,
ye 11mbil ?" (emande(l bis miother,' as she
set Nolani (lo\vn in the rocking chair andl
advanlcedl towarcl the boy.

-Thi' biammner," andl Dannyý bid out
bis left biand proniptly.

*'Sure 1 eau sec that ! H-otulc out the
other ýx'an 1" Danny complied relnict-
an tlv.

-"Vhere dIid yez get timi nails?"
\'VbIo g-ive thilm to yez ?"

"NolbodvN. Yez said it( l)c ail riglbt
feî e to, take ail iv the bent wvais."ý
"Was ail ix tbimi nails bent Nvans ?"

queried I1risb honesty.
"N-nio," said DaniN.
"Pbiat were yez (loinl' wvid the biam-

nie ?"

"T \vas hiaîinieriî'"ý
"I-aimmierii' phiat ?"
"*Nails."
Fixing the vouitbifil sinnier with a

wratbful eve , î\trs. Flalieàry asked slow-
lv Wsvon bialmmierin' tbin, nails so's
tbev bet, an Nvon could biave tbiem l"
ÈFoi-tnately foi- Daniel, wbo iigbit niot

have evince(l sncb foi-titude as clid bis
illustrious pi-edecessor, tbere came a
knock at the door andl Mrs. Kelly anxi-
otisly inquired thie tinme-hie dockl- bav-
ing stopped.

"I-alf-past foive, is it? Sure, thle

cbnistenng, is at cigbit an pbiat wvid biel-
pin' wil the stupper an' ail, it'll be smnall
timie we'Ill have for slel)in thie ig-t!

Mis. i\Ioîiarty,'s just aftbie- tellin' mie thiat
tbe M\avor's commil' over. It'l be a
great toinie xvel'11 hiave,"

"Haste ye, DatiNnv, an' cali yer father
-ie'll nee(l to be gettiîn' ready to corne
Nvid nis," sai(l M\lrs. Flaherty, and Danny,
gla1 of the dliversion whicb biad taken
biis motber's mmdii( off biis miisdeed, specl
upl I-ogali's AlIev.

H-e fouund biis fathier talking witbi iillv
l3akke, and after tlhe ilanne- of sniall
boys, interruptedl the conversation cbee-

"Yýez are to corne riegbt biorne an' cet
i-eadvy foi- thie cliristenîn' ¶!" hie aflnotflde1.

"I suppose yez'll be goini' this eveniin'?"
said Flaherty.

"St-eF! replied Bakke. "Ie'Ibe
1)ig (li'5 the nli-ht

iiYes, an' tbey's goin' to be a regular
spread.,' broke ini Danv. "Tece creami an'
sanwi(Iges, an' pie, an' -mo-el ck!

"How (1o yez kniow ?" queriedl Bakke,
wiîtI a wvink at the eider Flaherty.

lI seen it, an' I'd a liad somie angel's
cake, onlv Mrs. Kelly catught mie an
Terrv- in the kitcheni an' chiased nis ot !"

"Pilat are they hiavini' the angel calke
fer, I wonder?" miused Bakke.

"I doni't know," said Danny slowly.
"I hope it's fer uis!

"Sure an' yez ain'ýt an angel, tiin !"
said bis father, stai-ting lioneward, as
M\rs. 'Flabierty's voice was wafted to
Iiiin lu o tincertaîn toile.

H-alf anl hiour later slie lieaded the
littie procession to the Moi-iarty's front
(loor andi afteî- a iionient's wait. the
faniilv entereci thc bcst roomi in ail the
glory of thieir Suindav finery.

CiTrothi, an' it's giadl 1 arn to sec yez !"
saici M\ýoriai-ty to bis neigiblour. 'Tve
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been clyin' by inches fer a srnoke, an'
the wife wouldn't lave me have one.
Corne away out on the poorcli."

Mî.eantime, Danny iaci been miaking a
preliiiiiiary tour of the cottage andi
fotund XiVrs. Kelly the center of an ad-
mniring crowd, prouclly exhibitino the
twif-who were as like as two peas.

"Corne, Danny, an' sec the kiis !"
calleci Micky O'Rourke-a miscbievous
lad of fourteen.

Danny cossed the roomi and stooci si-
lently gazing clown at the twins.

"Phiat do yez think iv thern?" asked
Mrs. Kelly.

"Tbicy ain't much 'count !" said the
b~oy, siowiy. "They ain't got any teeth.

"Av course they haven't, 1)ut they'l
cet thini afther a whiile !" said Mrs. Kelly,
while thue others Iaughed.

"Nor anny lhair," xvent on this Daniel
corne to jucigment. "Wîill they buy it
and put it on likce you do yours ?"

"'Danny Flaherty, wait tili I oet e

home the night !" saici bis mother, trying
to reaclh the boy througli the crowd who
willingiv macle a xvay of escape for him.

"Well, mie b)ye!" saici F'ather Gormnan,
lifting the lad on bis knee, "an> pliat
do yez think iv tlue childer ?"

"Tbley,'re axvful snmali-is ail babies
that smaill?" askecl Danny.

"Sure, thin, Adarn xvas the only wvan
I ever knie\ of xvasti't," returned the
I)riest, inking at 01(1 Pierto Bonneill
the genial Italian shoemiaker, whose
beaining srilie vas-so brigbit, bis love of
"dat Ita lia" as intense in tlue alien couin-
try, as under bis oxvn sunny skies.

"Then wasn't lie born a l)aby, at all?"
Danny's eyes widenecl.

Hastily clirecting the boy's attention to
the latest arrivais Father Gornman bent
toward Bonnelli, who wvas speaking.

"I hiaf bleard," lie was saying, "dat
dere iss peoples lika belief we was descent
frorni da nionkey-but I niefer belief it."

"Sure, it's more likely we were corne
frorni the Airk !" laugbed the Father.

"Sa.-v" broke in Danny. "I know
somiethling about a twins-tbey're niares'
wvas Cain an Abel, an' they baci a fite;
an' Cain beat. I'd a licked hirn if I'd a
been Abel !-is thern twins goin' to be
nanuecl soolu-an' is wan iv thim a girl ?"

"Yis, nue lad," saici Bakke, who bad
joineci Danny's hilarious circle. "Phat
do yez tink would be a nice nanue for
bier?*'

"I dlo'no," answered the boy slowly.
"I don't likie girls."

J ust then a chorus of greetings haileci
thue entrance of a tail weli-built mn,
wThose grey, eyes swýelt over the crowcl,
in general recognition. Hie was led to
a seat of honour by IFathier Gornman.

iMiayor Powers wvas a typical westerner
-force f i, clorni nating. In every waik
of life thiere are always sonme aciventur-
ous spirits who forge to the front be-
cause of the iron xviii, the steady nerves
anci calculating foresiglit of the men N,ý'ho
are born to leaci-to bring orcler out of
chaos.

After a mornent's chat, Father Gor-
nuan rose and crossed to Mrs. Kelly,
wvbo craclied the twins in lier rnotherly
arms. The ii\'oriartys, big andi littie,
were gathereci by the centre-table in an
awkwnarcl bunch. M\'r. Kelly, also awk-
warcl, sbifted ceaselessly fromn one foot
to the other. A butshi carne over the
cornpany as the priest began a prayer
and then ail necks craneci eagerly as
î\Ioriarty gingerly helci out bis armis and
received a baby, which Fatlier Gornian
as carefuily took froin biii.

"He's afraici iv lettin' it faill!"
chntckled Bakke.

"S-sbi - he's beginning another
prayer !" whispered Darnes..

Then said the priest in low, clear
tolues, "I chrîsten thee 'Kathleen Mi'o-'

'Father! Father !" excitedly whispered
i\'rs. Kelly, "it s the boy yez bave ,-an'
bis namie's tô be Patrick !"

"Oli!" said the Father, biastiiy dipping
bis fingers into the cbristening bowl,
"Then I christen thee 'Patrick liVor-
iarty.' " Another prayer foliowecl and
the baby xvas hiandeci back to its mother.

Teother chiid, wakened by tlue ex-
change of nurses, brokce into a xvaii, and
Moriarty banclec it to bis wife and tookc
up the aireacly christeneci infant. Father
Gornuan helci ont bis arms for it, but
again l\'rs. Kelly came franticaliy to, the
rescue.

"Father! Fathier !" she gasped, "tbiat's
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the wani yez are j ust afther doim' !-take
thîs wan, an' name it 'Kathleeni'!"

"Faith, an' nmaybe hie's not got the
righit w.ali now-he'cl better sprinkle thim
both again !" whisperecl Bakke ta the
littie sharp-faccd mian ncxt him.

"Alih, think it's na mair nor civilizeci "
hie retturniec. I-is name, Burr, most aptly
suitiucr hini

"What clid you corne for, then ?" asked
Barnes.

"Becauise I w'is invitit !" snappecl Burr
týartly.

"Ye ken richt weel iîka man wi a voice
like mine needna hicle at hiame! Noo,
oor chutrcli wudlia allow the like of you !"

"Yez mean thie way Widdy Briggs is
sniilin' at yez ?" iniquireci Bakke inno-
celitly.

Blurr, reci with wrath andi the con-
sciousness thiat the Widow. was at thiat
nmoment openly making eyes at hirn,
w'heclcd sqnarely froni the laughing trio
andi stalkcd xvith dignity ta the opposite
side of the roomi-having tenîporarily
forgotten lier presence there. lUis dis-
coînforture was nat lesseieci as shie coyly

iacle room for imi- on the-î parlor sofa
whîlich hiad becu placed in the corner an1
accounit of a dlisableci leub

Natuirally, the adcled weight of dig-
nitv and avoirdupois xvas too inuch for
it, andi Burr sti(ldcnily found hinmself
sl)ra\vling on the floor.

As lie regainei Ilis feet, thie Wiclow
rose with a wry snilce and hiastily read-
justing a pullf which liad iii3steriotusly
broken aw'ay fronu its nioorings, accepteci
a chair at the hiancis of his special aver-
sion-a jovial indivicinal who folloNved
the saine trade in the Alley.

Supper Nvýas aliiost over wThl Mayor
Powers rose, auci instantly the rooin be-
caile stili.

"Frienis,"' lie saici in clear level tonles,
"Phîoenix is but anc vear old. *Yet iii
tliis ance shlort year ý\vhlat cliaiîg*es hv
taken lplace! D hv

WVc have seen a city sprin'g up-
Whcerc once no man lived, and thie Jforest-
clad huis stooci as sentinels about flhe
hiddcn treastire thiey hielci in their fast-
liesses.

WVe have seen flic a\wakening of the
worid to the possibilities tînt lay in

thlese silent places-andi the cleveloping
of great miines-for we of Phoenix can
boast of the greatest copper mines in
our great coulntry,. We have seen the
founcling, of homes-may there be miany
miore !-for gooci hlomes make good citi-
zens, and ooc citizeris miake prosperity.
Now, on behiaif of the City F'athers, I
take pleastire iin prcsenting the first
chilcl-pardon nme-chilcîren, born in this
enterprisiflg city of ours, with two lots
on Water Street."

.Amid wild chieeringo, the M\'ayor sat
clown. Danny Flaherty and IlMicky
O'Roinrkc hiac listeniec quietly uintil the
M\'ayor ceased sp)eaking - thien the
vauinger boy iii obeclience to a signal f rom
iVicky, followecl Iimi inta the 1)cdroom,
w\l1eiice the twinls hiai ben carrieci after
thieir namling. Softly ptushing the cloor
over, the boys turneci ta the bcd whiere
lay the two littie bundies.

li a flash, iVi«icky docigec i to, a boc

narrow clotiies closet, an(t iip rovised a
bed fromn the gatrmlents hialnging on the
wvalls. Thien, deftly, liftinig a sleeping
1)al)y, hie carefullY placcd it on the floor.
In a imoincit thie other xvas beside it,
and a big clothies basket puishcd forward
as a shield-in case their biding-place
wias scarchiecd. In giggling silence thley
waited developmients. t

Ini a fcw mioments Mrs. Kelly cntered
tie rooni, and xvith a shiarp exclamation,
real)peared in flic dooî-way, demancling
in awftil toiles: "I-as anv-onie seen the
littie twinls, annyi-whleres ?"

Instalutly evcrybocly began scarching
for the 1-issingr chiildren, in the flour-
bin, the woodshc-d, tunder the l)eds,-any-
wllere the babies inight aeb
smuglcd as a jok<c-xcccpt the dark
closet wvherc thc two yotnng conspirators
1,av. chliuýiig glcefilly at thieir joke-
withi neyer a thotught of the anxiety they
mlighit be cauisîng.

Ini a fc\v minutes on1e of the children
began to stir uucasily, and the boys, fear-
ftll of its wakeniug, clecideci to restore the
ba,'l)ics, without discovcrv.'

The rooni was emipt y, and in a nma-
ment the tw~o bund1iles xvere lyinig on the
b)ig wht bcd again.

"I-ow'll we bget ot ?" whispered
Da-iiNv ex citeclly.
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"S-sui," returned MVicky. "VVe'1J thry
the windy.>

It lifted noiselessly, anci Mieky, drop-
ing ta the grounci, helped Danny ta des-
cencd, just as Mrs. Kelly openeci the cloor
anc1 ciscovereci the twins-who were by
this tiirne squalling lustily.

"Sure, some wan' s been playin' a joke
on us !" they heard hier announce
triurniphantly ta the other searchers.

"If xve'd a been caughit wid the goods,
we'cl a got lickecl, sure !" giggled Micky.

"W n1fot dast ta tell, will wve?" whis-
pered his accomplice in crime.

"If yez do, it'I1 be ail dlay with yez !"
cautionied tlue aider boy, as they macle
tlieir w'ay quietly round ta the front door.
There they encouintered Father Gorman,
ta wvhom Micky spoke in tones of ex-
treme delight. Aain't it good they've
founci thini littie twins, Father ?"

cYres, my son," answerecl the priest
turin ;ancd, meeting the boy's spark-

lin- eyes, reaci in their tell-tale depths
the secret of the twins' disappearance.

S 0 N G.

"i\/icky," hie asked, gravely, "if I were
ta asic you a question about, well, about
the twins, \vould yez answer nie the
truth ?"

'Plase, Father," said tlic boy, his lips
twitching rebclliously, "I'd a lot rather
yez woulcln't asic me anny !"

"Corne, Danniy !" called Mrs. Flaherty,
"It's tirne ail small childer werc ini bcd.
An' so thini littie twins wasn't stolen,
afther ail, Fathiet !" she added, perpiex-
edly. "D'ye spose twas the Evil Man
imiisilf bcwitcheci thinm away the night ?

"Troth, an' I clon't thiin !' returned the
priest, smothering a laugh with difficulty.

"Sortie wvan miust've been playin' a joke
on us ail, thin, Father?"

"Sure, I belave yez are rigit !" laughiec
the priest as the little group rcachied the
Flaherty gate.

"It's a great-t Chi;istiniin' they'vc haci,"
saici ïiihaei, as lie hielpeci Danny up the
steps.

"Yis," sighecl the boy, sleepiiy. " MVIe
an' Mickv hiac an awful good tirie !"

DAWN SONG

By Blanche G. Hoit Murison.

The golden chariot speccis its way,
Fronii out the chiangeiess tici e;

Aurora cornes ta the gates of Day,
Anci opes their portais wiclc:

With rosy fingers shc tips the stars,
And parts the sheen of their silver bars.

Shie gemis the East with roseate hues,
Andl spangles thc sky with light;

Slie scatters abroad ambrosial clews,
Distilleci from the brcath of Nighit;

Shie bends fromn the far horizon's brink,
Ancd kisses the flowers, and bicis thiem drink.

Shie hieralcis the giaci anci joyous birth,
0f wonclerful things ta be;

She whispers low ta the drowsy earth,
Awakc ta the dawn and sec!

Awakc! awake ta flic hope of nîomn!
Awakc! for another day is born!



Dixon' s Amenc{ment.

By Lavington Cumberbatch.

ACERTAIN Greek statesmian once
cleclareci that bis wife ruied the
worid, 1bt ruling hini, xvbo rtuled
Athiens, whieh rulcd Greece,

whichi ruicci the world. And in this
manner clid M\'iss Sibyl Moore once rule
the Legisiature of Golumibia, B'. A.

The Legisiature of Columbia, B. A.,
xvas ruled by Dixon, M\ý.L.A., Chief of
a sniaii b)andl of Sociaiists \vlio in reaiity
heid the b)alanlce of power-; Dixon, M.
L. A., xvas under the orders of Larry
O'Brien, bis eamipaignl mnanager; and
Larry O'Brien, secrctary of the W/all-
sen(l Miners' Union, secretary-treasurer
of the Wallsend Local of Socilalists, and
gCnerai ail-round clcnotiicer of every per-
son who is above, or endeavouirs to rise
above the soèial linc (lrawn\vi by the Wall-
send Socialists, xvas littie better than, a
slave to M1iss Sibyi Mkoore, a vouing
Ia(Iv of sonme 1)eautv andl much. idi'-
pendience, \vho carnediher oxvn living
by tcaching a lpart of the výouing idca -of
W,ýaliscnd to shoot.

O'Brien, xvhen not on dluty-that is,
wbcn iîot ýacttualJr cngaged in the noble
task of calling dowvin maiedictions on
ail "scab)s,"ý "para-,sites,' 4ýsiavc-dIrivers,"ý
"bloodl-sticlker-, miîs," etc. (foi-
which hie was paici) xvas a pi-ctty clecent
soirt of a chap. I-e possessed a goodly
person, lia(l a fair education, %vas ten-.
pcî-ate alinost to abstinence, could sing
a gooci song, and, wh'at Nvas perhaps bcst
of ail, lie biad a commnand of language
whlich xvas at once the envy of ail bis
foc s.

NOW, this O'Bricn biad for sonie tinie
been diligently angling for the biand of
MViss Moore ' andci at \vas rnost inconm-
prebiensible 'in a man of bis parts, bie
took good care to let lier sec how bis
nets Nvere clisposeci, bis lines baited, etc.,

-in a word, bie conîmitteci the consumn-
mate andl tnpar(lonal)le folly of confid-
ing to lier- an exact statenient of bis
worl(lly standing, bis hopes, prospects
and ambitions, wincling Up by deciaring
to lier- that if slhe would but consent to
becomie bis wife ahl these and moi-c
shouild be be-s.

Shie listened to Iiimi iiost attentively,
and xvhen lie biac finisbied thankel Iimi
for the compliment lie lbad thus paid
liei- in offeî-ing bier ail thiat lie possesseci
and bope(i to possess; but, uinfortun-
ately, she cotîld not then consider a pro-
posai of marriage. As lie w*,as well aware,
sbie xvas an ardent acivocate of won's
rigbts, and boped sonie (lay to be a voter
flke bimiself, but until tbat (la\r came-
the day wben bier equaiity \vitli man
shotuld be recognized 1w mian-she wTould
not tbink of suî-rendering bier present in-
(lendcnce for any manî.

"An so-Nou've nmade up youir mind
not to mar-iy until vou've voteci?" lie
said, inteî-îooatively.

"Thiat's \vlhat J said," î-epliecl she, with
finalitv.

IHe xvas sulent for somie moments.
then :"This is an extravagant position
to taike," sai( lie. "It mlay be twenty,

avfortx- \ears before we sec the en-
franchisemient of womien. You surely
woni't be content to wait ail that tiie ?"

"Contented I certainly xviii not be,"
shie repiiecl but I arn l)rel)arecl to w\ait
-and work. . . . If wV' could but
secui-c thie assistance of one unseifish
legislator," shie aclded, acldressing tlie
lanip-sbadc, "-j ust one, to press our
denianc inl the Couincils of State we
mighit not be conîpelieci to wait forty
vears for that wbieh. wxe oughit to have
blad ages ago. But," she conciuded ab-
sentiy, as thoughi thinlcing aioud, "they
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*are ail alike ; ani-i I cio not know but
thiat they are wise in thus ignoring us,
for they know the monment we obtain
our righits their supreniacy endis."

"You arc liard on aur law-makers,
M iss Moore. 1 arn in full synîpathy vvith
voul iii tlis niatter; but in justice to those
in wvhose hlands the renîedy lies I woulcl
sav that the question cf wonien's suf-
frage lias neyer yct been an issue in
Provincial polities. ... They do not
kneow tlîat youi want it. I ani sure tlîat
if the inatter xvere reprcsented ta thenm
in the proper xvay they would net be se
ung1(allant as ta give it the deaf car."

"And, pray, hlow must their Hîgh
Mightinesses be approachied? M\'ust \ve
go te theni on aur knces, andi in tears
entreat themi te listen te us, or muitst xve
select chamîpions of thieir own sex wvho
shial face thein with clrawn swards ?"

'ihis wvas spokcen in apparent sober
earnest , and withl aclequate theatricai ac-
celiplaninient. O i}rien wvas graoving imi-*
patient. H4e wvas tired of the subject;
but lie dared neot retreat.

"Yeu miust do neithier," hie repiieci, in
as seatinge a toine as lie faund it pas-
sible ta comimand. "Ai goed xvay te
go aboaut it wauld ci te organise in al
the Electoral Districts societies cern-
i)ased exclusively of ladies of vating age.
Tiliese secieties coulci (iscuss the miatter
andi pass resalutions, etc.-you know how
thiese things are nianagcd. They cotuld
then forn a Provincial League which,
acting on behiaif of all the societies, coulci
present thieir case ta the Governîriient in
the tustal way. Thiat is the best thiing

Icain suggest."
'Thiank youi very inuclh for the idea,"

slue said, witli ceai sarcasmi'. "It is beau-
tifuil iii conception ; sublime ini its sim-
l)licity ';and I can onlly say that your
estinliate of forty years is niuch tao sani-
gu1ine. Dy this systemi we wveulci at the
C'l(l of a liundred years be just whiere we
started. New listen te me. I propose
ta begin where yau wvoulcl have us end.
1 have often heard you say you can dia
aiiytlliig yati please xvith Dixon. I have
as oftcn hearci it asserted that Dixen is
the miaster ef the administration. Be
that as it mlay, I knaw tlîat the party in
Pow'er cannat. afforci ta refuse Dixon

anything. And an aninment ta the
lElections Act is not a very formidable
affair. . . . So now, Mr. O'Brien,
ta use a vuigar expression, it is up ta
yau."Y

O'B3rien l)ondere1 in silence for about
five minutes. The magnitude of this
l)ral)sal, coul)led with its suclcenness,
was staggcring ini the extreme. "In a
week,," lie saici, aftcr regaining his com-
posure, "the Heuse meets for its second
session. Last session the Goveriimient,
w'ith the aid of the Socialist wving, mi-
aged ta put throughi a few unimiportant
mieasures. For this session they have
l)repare(l a imutch mare anibitiaus pro-
gramme, miuch of xvhich will be hiotly
eo)posed by tlic encmly, which mieans that
aur party wvi1i be i:' greater demianci than
ever. . . . Yes, Miss Moore," lie
concluleci, "I think it net altogether
imîpossible, and is at least \vorthiy of a
trial."

"Go ahead. tlien, andi earn the uindy-
ing gratitucde of sixty thousanci dewn-
trociden w\Tamen.

"Arrien,'" lie revercntly respanleci.
"And if we be succcssful I uncicrstancl
you pronîiise-"

"I prnise," shie replîcci, întcrrupting
Il ini , "inething miore tlîan that I shall
not consicler the question of miarriage
uintil iiv sex lias been placeci on a poli-
tical ecjuality wvîtl vours."

Thîis inîant absoiutely iîothing; but
ianv stronger mcen than O'Bricn have
been uirged on ta the very gates of
Topliet by proinises ineaning no nmare.

"But, Larry, tlîis is sheer îîaclness.
Nabody l)arring a fcw unsexcd wornen
lias ever askcd for it, andi it is mly opin-
ionî that noboclv wants it. The question
is altogether absurci andl tncalled for."

Dixan anci O'Brien were claseteci ini
the latters private office at Sacialist
lcaciquarters, andi O'Brien was urging
upan the Menîber for Wallscnd the ne-
cessity for an anîiendnîeîît ta thie Eiec-
tions Act, wliiclî shîould comîprelîend ail
fenliales as wvell as males, being British
subjccts of the full age of twenty-one
years, etc.

" Absurd or reasonabie," replied
O'Brien, "it lias gat ta go. It wan't be
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altogether out of place as eomling fromi
us, since this very question is one of
our articles of faith ; with how miuch
or hoxv littie sincerity you perhaps know
best. So if you are wise yol xviii intro-
dluce the amendmient at tHe coniing ses-
sion and press it home to a succcssful
issue."

"F'il be daiîined if J Nviii," xvas the
laconic reply of Dîxon, M.L.A.

"Very well, tiien," saici O'Brien. "Per-
lial)s yotu xvon't mndc iiiy sendîng in
your resignation ?"

"You senci in my resignation !" ex-
clainieci Dixon, with sonîe xvarmth. "Are
you the wliole Executive Conîmittee?
Beýar in inncl tlîat you are only one of
twvelve."

"Trucecnoughi," acîmittecl O'Brien,
Witli a sniile 111w the sunînier twilight;
"but the docunment is in my possession,
and-well, J think you knoxv Larry
O'Br ien."

"Senci it in, then, and be liangeci to
you !" tliundered Dixon, lus patience at
last gîving way. "F'il run again, in
spite of you."

"IV[ost lîeroic of you, J arn sure ; but
have you ever consiclereci how your ma-
jorities have been obtained ?"

J-e tîad not; and as tlîis xvas a matter
of some inmportance lie now~ gave it his
niost careful attention. with the resit
tlîat lie finalty agreeci to fatlier the pro-
I)osed Bill for the aniencinient of the
Provincial Elections Act.

M7tien the Member for Wallsend
introctuced luis Bill for the Anîand-
ment of Cliapter 67 of the Re-
\TiSCC Statuites of Columbia, anci Anmend-
iiîîg Acts, Ilis fellow-iegisiators regarclei
the tiing as a joke. They, luowever,
thiouglît tluev wotIl( pass it on until it
rcachied the Coiîuîîîittc stage, wlen thiey
would hiave somlc fun with it at the ex-
pense of its authior. The Bit] itself xvas
an innocent-looking, littie document of
four sections only. The first of thiese
wias the tithe of thue Bill, anci the last
fixeci the tiîuîe Mihen it shouild beconie
laxv. The substance of the nîcasure
tiierefore xvas containeci iii sections 2
and 3. .Andcihow beautifully simiple it
xvas ! Ail tluat was askecl for in section

2 xvas that the word "maie" in line i,
section 7, chapter 67, R.S.C., should bc
struck out, and the word "person" sub-
stituteci therefor. Section 3 enacted that
tlhe wxords "of the maie sex" in the
second interrogatory of Form A., sec-
tion 3 Of the Provincial Elections
Amicndniîent Act, 1902-, being the Appli-
cation for the Registration of Provincial
Voters, be struck out.

Thiere xvould seemi to be nothing very
formidable in the substitution of one
word for another in, andi the remnoval of
four smnall worcls fromn, anl cxisting Act
of Parliamient ; but in reality it mieant
noth ing less than the enf ranch isenient
of womcen on the sanie ternis as men.

The Provincial Secretary was the first
i\'ember to accost Dixon when the Flouse
adj ourned.

"J say, Dixon," saici that pillar of the
State, "wIîat jolly are you up to now?
You oughit to knoxv better tiîan to be
xvasting the time of the J-buse xvith your
bally freak bis. J suppose you xviii be
introducing a compulsory marriage act
next."

"Not just yet," replieci Dixon ; "but
J may later on. As to the bill I broughit
in to(lay you must know tliat J nîean
to sec it through, and you are goingy to
hielp me with it."

"I clon't know so mnuch about that.
Why, man alive, rny people wouilc flay
nie alive if I lent countenance to such
a mieasurie. They have a notion that
tlieir wonien have too mutchl to say as
it is."

"Neyer fear the resuit, old ruan," said
Dixon, xvith unwarrantcd confidence.
"The women xviii vote solici for the mien
wvho gave thern the chance to vote, xvhiic
the men are too firm in their party aile-
gince to sxvîtch becatise of a littie tliing
like this. You xvatch me work the Grits.
Thiey can see farther into hunian nature
in two minutes than you fellows can in
two yea-,rs."

"Be tliat as it miay," saii tHe Provin-
cial Secretary, "my advice- to yoti is to
leave well enoughi alone anci vithdraw
the Bill before it is defeateci. You can
gain nothing by its passage, anyxvay."

"This Bill," returned Dixon, slowly,
as though. weighing each word, "means
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thc saine to me that the Loan Bill means
to vou fellows. My ver)' politîcal life
dcpenids on1 it. Give Ilemeinceondi-
(joliai support ol y our side, in so far- as
\'ot can wlîip the beggaîs into line, anci
î prms you nîy five-for the Loan
Biil at least."

".I can't say that I ani in love witli
th is cluivairous, knighit-errant, tomfoolery
of yours, Dixon," said the iVinister,
"but l['Il sec whiat Mac andi Elliott" (the
Premier and the Tory xvhip) "have to
say! ab)out it."

"V\fry, gooci. Now l'Il go see what I
can (Io with the Grits." Andl off wvent
the iIIemiber for Wallsend* in search of
supp1ort front the gentlemen to the left
of i\' r. Speaker.

It nuighit lieie be mentioieci that the
Flouse consisteci of nineteen Tories,' of
w-bon one wvas tlic Speaker-; cigluteen
Grits ; andi five Socialists. The Tories
held the reins of power by virtue of
die fact that tbey were at the helin at
the tiniie of the General Election of
whiciu the present House w.as the result;
anid in spite of the bitterest opposition
fr-oin the Grits tlîey continued to hold
thcîîi until the encd of the terni.

Thiat a Governtient which. was actu-
alhl- iii a niinority ii tlue House could
stuccessfuily carry on the business of the
couintry aîid cotîtrol the House for four
y cars -requit-es sonie explanatioti, and
this nîaN, be discerieci in flic fact tlîat
on evet-y importanît division the five So-
cialists were found votincr withi the
Tories, These gentlenien were noninii
aliv independent of both flhe otiier parties,
their piatfornî being to support whiatever
leg1 isiation miighit seem to them to be in
tIue best interests of the workingmnan,
aud to vote against anything and evcry-
thiiig tlîat ias iii the interests of capital.
Blit it wvas iîotorious of Dixon that lie
cotuld sec, andl prevail upon lus followers
'111(l constituents to sec, gooci in arlything
thaýt xvas good'for Dixon, M.L.A. Hence
it is not surprising that lue should tlîrow
ini bis lot -with the people wTIo had the
dispetîsation of the loaves and fishes.

\i\ith the Gi-its Dixon founci it rnost
diffleuit to cleal, for tluey loved hinu not;
rnoreover, there was no one muan amnoig
theni' who coulci speak for the lot. It

is true they *gave sorte sort of haif-
hearted allegiance to him-thcy called
hirn tlîeir leader; but they were far f rom
being, united-except in their opposition
to the Adlmiinistration. Il-ence Dixon
was reduceci to the necessity of button-
holing themn individually. Andi the re-
suit of bis canivas was thiat hie secured
piromises of support fromn six, ancd pro-
mises of neutrality fromi two. The re-
maining ten, the leader among them,
proniised him most faithfully that they
woulcl oppose his Bill to the bitter endi.
One grizzlecl old wrarrier from an up-
country iing camp told hini blankly
to g-o to Bedlami and take his bill withi

imii as a credential for admission.
Whien tlue bill came up for second

reachino- it was the subject of a lively
debate whicli lasteci over two hours, and
the Mevieber w'ho liad consig-ned it and
its author to Bedlani tried to kili it by
nîioving the six nîoniths' hoist; but in
this hie was unsuccessful, and it passeci
its second reading by a good niai ority.
ln Conunîiittee of the Wliole, w'bichi fol-
lowecl two clays later, the hostile Grit
memibers createci a great deal of amuse-
ment by moving amiendnient after
amendment, any of which if carried
Wouid bave destroyeci thîè aim, of the
Bill., and have left the original law
exactly as it stood ; but Dixon haci suc-
ceecled so well in biis canvas among the
members that ail attaeks were public,
and the Bill was finally reported com-
plete without amiendinent. The report
xvas adopted, andi the Bill reaci a third
ile and passeci, the division being:
Aves-Tories, io; Grits, 6; Social-

ists, 5-21.

Nays-Tories, 5; Grits, io; Social-
ists, 0-15.

Three Tories anci two Grits were ab-
sent from the Chamiber.

There now rernained nothing but the
Royal Assent, and this wvas given a week.
hater. The Governlor was seateci on the
throne, the iebers were ail in their
places, the galleries were crowded with
spectators, the ladies' gallcry being
packed to the doors with fair ones, and
the air was tense with suppressed ex-
citement. The Cleî-k of the Legisiative
Assembly reaci the tities of the Bis
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thiat were to be assentcd to that day, anti
whien lie reached Dixon's farnous amienci-
ment it wvas noticed that the Governor,
as courtly and gallant an aid gentleman
,as any who ever graceci the hialls of
Quceen ]3'ess, looked. up ta the Ladies'
gallery, I)owvec andi smiiled. Tihis wvas
the last straw. The people preselit brolce
inta a tunîuit af applause. It began in
the Ladies' gallery, spreaci throughi the
mien at each sicle, alang ta the scribes
over and 1)eind. the Throne, and finallv
clown ta the floor of tlic I-use itsei.
And tlîus ended the miaking of anc of
the nîast rainantie pieces of legisiatian in
the history of Columbia.

This Act came into farce on the dis-
solutian af thec House that passed it, and
the resuit was rich in surprises. 0f the
:23,000 womien wha thus found them-
selves qualified as Provincial voters over
8,ooo refused. paint 1lank ta register
thieir votes, declaring that it wvas bad
enouigh ta 1)e cani1)elled ta sec their sans,
husbands and 1rothers eternaliy warring
over politics, ta the exclusion o f thieir
own personai affairs; and anotlier D5,000,
exprcssed their willingniess ta register
wvhen they \vere aid enough-wvhich gacs
ta show that af twa ebidren, a boy -and
girl, borru in the sýanie year the boy wvii1
be twenty-one anywhere fromi one ta five
years sooner thian the girl.

But the greatest surp)rise af ail was
that, cantrary ta, Dixon's precliction, and
ta the exi)ectations of the miajority of the
ex-Mî.L.As. the 0o,00o whio actually re-
gistered and votedl at the ensuingr Gen-
eral Election did not by any mnean s vote
solid for the ic mciiho had supported the
Act Nvhich gave themn the power,

One notable resuit wvas that in Alex-
andra City, where the -wanien poiied one-
thirci of the total vote,. four Grit -Mcm-
b)ers who hacl supporteci the Act were
(lefeateci 1) large miajorities ; while in
Cran field aid ý,I acdermiott, lie w~ho haci
trieti ta shielve it b)v mlovilig the six
mionths' hoist, \vas returned by acclama-
tion. In Wallsencl, where neither Grit
nor Tory clared show his face, Dixon,
clespite the best efforts of O'Brien, who
foughit the fighit of his life, went clown
before another Sociaiist. In Burrarci
City alone did the people elect supporters

of the Act, and thiere thc five Tory M\'lci-
bers, two of them Cabinet Ministers,
were returned, althoughi by greatly re-
duced majarities. TiFle Premier xvas aiso
returneci, but lie had neither spoken nior
voted for the Biii, he hiaving at the timie
been "paired' with one of the neutrat
Grits. The Provincial Secretary w*as de-
fcated, and the renîaining four Tory
champions of wornen's righits avoided a
fait by not ciitering tlie arcna-they simi-
ph' wvouId not run. As it was, tie seats
wvent ta four other Tories, so the party
sustained no, ioss on that score. Of the
five Tories wvho, opposecl the B ill, four
wcrc elected, the fifth anc being clefeated
by an Indepenclent Grit. The four lieu-
tral Tories , including the Premier andi
Mfr. Speak<er, wcre aiso ciecteci.

The ten Grits wvho apposed the Biii
were ail rcturnied, 50, werc the two who
liad stood neutral on the question ; b)ut
the wxhole six supporters wcrc defeated.

The five Socialist Memibers wvere de-
feated ; ]lut as the fighlt in three con-
stituetîcies xvas confineci ta thcmseivcs
the\- hiac the barren hionour of returning,
three standai-c-bearers ta the I-buse. Ii
the twvo dlistricts in whiclî tlîcy encoun-
tered foîeign opposition thiey lost one
cacli ta the Tor-ies anti the Grits.

This Generai Electian andi its resuilts
were unique iii the history, of Coltinîblia,
B.A., in thiat the regullar ai-cir of things
was conl)ltcly reversed. In ail former
elections the candidates hiad, aivays de-
clared tiieniscîves as for or against saie
one great question of oeneral Provincial
mniterest, and the p)eople hiac aixvays re-
spoîîded by ignoring the great questiaon
aiRi votincr as suited tlheir own personal
and particular interests. But this tiîîîe
die politicians entered the ring withot
anythiing iii the shiape of a definite p)lat-
formi on eithcî- sicie, 1)ut with a multi-
tude of petty trifles such as a bridge
lîcre, a new waggon-roadl there, a new
school yancier, etc., etc., and neyer once
touching on tic niatter which was Uip-
pcrnîast ini tlic iis of ail, narneiy, the
woiiien' s suffrage affair. Tlîey did nat
know lîaw tlic people felt on tlîat lii-
portant matter uintil after the votes were
counited, wlien it becanie patent to ail
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tlîat tiie peop)le coulci have been thinkliing
of nothing else.

As near as is possible where the secret
ballot is in tise it wvas ascertained that
the woimen who interested themiselves
iin thc election clivileci their support about
evenly, while as a 1)rotest against the
passalge of Dixon's Amiendment, the men
were alm-ost unaninmous in support of
those flîeml)ers who iaci opposed it, and
\'ice versa.

The newly-elected I-buse consisted of
24 Tories, 15 Grits, andi 3 Socialists;
a clear mlajority for the Tories of six
over ail. This xvas not very cheering
to the Grits andi Socialists ; but every
i-it-thinking man in the Province wvas
satisficd that it wvas better than hiaving
the cotuntry exposeci to the "standI andi
deliver" of a few Socialists.

Elections are productive of curious
an(l ainusing incidents, l)ut a book miolit
be wvritten on the humours of this elec-
tion without exhaustino the supply.
Needless to say, the presence of flic fair
sex at the polis was responsible for a
great deal of the fun, andi in Wallsencl
the ingenuitv of Larry OBlricn furnisheci
niaterial for nîany laughis. Larry was
engIrineerino- Dixoli's sicle of the cam-
paigni. Inb his capacity of agent-in-chief
for Dixon lie macle a thoroughi canvas
of tie district, and by various nicans
ascertained wvho were likeiy to vote for
l)i-xon, ancio wO~oulcl vote foir Dave
?ý 1orgaln. This knowleclge obtainied hie
took somne of the boys into bis confidence
and uinfoldec i is plan, which wvas notlî-
ing more than that thev should niake it
their blUiflC55 on polling day to sec that
the womien, andi especially the youiiger
onles, of their side came early to vote.
, the wonicn thenmselves lie said nioth-

Hn.I-e knlew better.
On, polling ( lay lie xvas stationed iii

the I)oIIing 1b)ootli to watch the interests
of Dixon, andc it afforcled imi iuch sat-
isfaction to sec that by nioon the greater
num1iber of the younlger wofliCf kloxvn
to be on Dixon's side haci voted, xvhile
on, the other liand the fair supporters of
M-,organ had been but few, and those
rnainly of the iinatron order, whiose bona
fides were above question. The proceed-
ings were enlivened here andi there by

anmusing littie incidents arising- out of
the ignorance on the part of soine of
tue ladies of tlic ruies of the election
andi the proper use of the ballot ; but in
general they acquittecl theniselves more
crcditably than miighit hiave been expected
in the circunîstances. About i p.m.
O'Brien fired ibis first shot. A rather
trini and natty littie womian entereci anci
stooci bcfore the Returning Officer, a
benevolent old gentlenman, ini spectacles
and a bald head, hlinseif the hutsbancl of
one, andi the fathier of four femiale voters.

"Your naine, plaesaid lie, seeingo
tliat she nmade no attenipt to speak.

Thle lady iooked at- imiiii surprise and
- Ohi, Mr. Owens," saici she ; "you
know wlîo I arn. You know mie as wTell
as vou do your owvn claugliters."

" Yes, miiss," lie replieci, "I do. But
you ilutst annouince your nainle, you sce.
It is the law, ancl everybody lias to dIo

"Oh"
c4h"sue said, ini a quavering voice,

"nîy nainîe is Winnie Jones."
'\'inn ifred Gwendolime Jones, 17

MVonmiouth Street, Steuiograplîer," reaci
the Poli Clerk, froin thie -voters' iist.

Up juniped O'Brien, aiid-"I object
to that vote," said lie.

It wvas the first femnale vote chalienged
tiîat day auîd everybocly xvas surprised,
the lady hierseif iii particular.

Couuî sel for the clefence (Morgan's
agent) wvas on Iiis feet iii an inîstant.

"On wiîat grouinc do you base vour
objection ?" lie denianleci.

"That of i inority," curtly repl ied
O'Brien.

"But I arn over twTeiity -olie," piped the
lady.

"?ýI nîipression is tlîat yoti are uinler
it, aid I object to youir l)ein ''g furnislhed
with a ballot uinless youi take tile oath."

"Take the oath," souidecl terrible to
lier , aîîd it xvas wvitl the tears welling
ujl) in lier eyes thiat slie al)l)aled to tic
Returniiig Officer: "You know tlîis is
iîot so, M\'r. Owenis."

'41n private I may," lie replieci; "but
officially I do not. However, if you whll
take tlîe oath as dlenaled you eaiu vote."

"I nitst xvarn the lady that if slie takes
tlîe oath. and votes slîe does s0 at lier
oflVn risic, and NNe will after the election
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prove lier age by ascertainiug the date
of lier birth," said O'Brien.

"This is ail nonsense, Mr. Owens,"
said Morgan's agent. "Ail this talk of
miinority is utteriy absurd and futile.
W'hy, sir, one bas onily to look at the
lady to be convinced-"

H-is speech was cut short by the lady
berself, who turned on hiru a face dlo-
cluent of bitter resentment.

"To be convinced of what?" she askied,
and without giving hîru a chance to repiy
continued: "I tbink you are pair of im-
pertinent puppies. I was going to vote
for Mr. Morgan, because bie is the nicest
mîan of the txvo; but I shan't vote for
cither of them uiow, s0 there." And out
shie wvent, with lier cheeks aflame and
lier cbin in the air.

Finding bis bluff successful O'Brien
repcated it in various forms no fewer
than twenty-seven timnes that afternoon.
In twenty-five cases the ladies left the
bootb witbout voting. Txvo calied hiru
by taking the oatb. He ruade great
capital out of promising ta prove their
ages, for although the majority of bis
victirus wouid bave sworn to being
twcnty-one there was not a single one
wh'o would take the chance of baving bier
real age disclosed.

Morgau's sponsor tricd* the same game
xvitb but sligbt success. He uîanaged to
turn away a timiid littie mouse of a
wvoman who bad mucb against bier xviii
been coerced into politics by a couple of
bullying brothers, but lie caught a Tartar
whecn lie cliallenged Miss Sibyl MVoore,
for the cool conteïnipt with wbich she
rccîved bis obj ection, and the firru way
in whichi slhe took the oath macle hiru
feci likce a penny in a bushel of twenties.

O'Brien didci ood xvork for Dixon, but
it wxas îîot cluite good cnougb ; for tbat
gentlemian wvas cleieated i)y a large ma-
jority, for whîich the maie voters wcre
niainly responsible.

Miss Moore icft Wallsend that nîgbylt
to spend lier summer vacation xvitb
friends ini the country. At tbe end of
five xvceks she returned, to find O'Brien
working at bis old occupation of a coal
mîiner, bie having in the nicantimie been
cleposed f rom bis position of secretary of
the Miners' union, and secretary-treas-

urer of the Local of Socialists. His ca-
valier treatruent of the ladies in the poli-
ing booth had given grave offence to
a great many of the men by whose suf-
frages hie held those offices.

Qne evening, shortly after hier return,
O'iBrien met her at the home of a friend,
and xvi u escorting lier to bier own home
froni thence the following dialogue en-
sued:

"I trust, Miss Moore, you have flot
forgotten the promise you muade me two
and a haif years ago."

"Promise! What promise ?"
"Now, Miss Moore," with a smile,*

Vyou remember that nighit in January
when we first discussed the question of
womnens suffrage. I promised to do ail
I couid in the matter, and you promised
to accept me after you had polled your
first vote."

"Dici I, really? Dear me! My memory
miust be sadly at fault. Ail I re-
member is that I said I would flot marry
until women were ruade polîtically equal
with mnen."

"It is truc that you muade no defluite
promise, but stili I have been hoping ever
since that you might look witb favour on
i-y suit. Won't you accept me, dear
Syb-Miss Moore? I know that rny lot
is not the most enviable in life, but you
should consider that I practicaily ruined
myseif in your cause, and if you refuse
mie niy cup of bittcrness xviii indeed be
compiete."

O'Brien wvas dramatic, but MViss Moore
was îlot impressed. "Tell nie one tbing,
Mr. O'Brien," she said. "Did you fore-
sec this resuit to yourseif ?"

"As clearly as I now see your house
l)cfore us," lie replicd, with returning
hope. "Two days after the Bill was
introduced in Parliament I knew that
if it became law Dixon would neyer be
re-elected in Walisend, and, of course,
bis defeat meant my clownfail. I cotild
have harl the Bill witbidrawn at any tinie
up ta the third reading , but I feit that
I was playing for a higher stake than
anything cisc the country had to offer.
There's i-y case, Miss Moore. Have I
won?

They were at the door of hier bouse,
and would part in a few seconds. Find-
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ing hierseif fairly challenge d she. met the
question with a suddenness and an ab-
senlce of dissimulation not at ail feminine.
But then she always prided herseif on
being free fromn ail female weakness.

"That was very noble of you," she
said in answer, with lier right hand on
the wrist af the left glove, "but it was
also very foolish, and had I been aware
of thue possible consequences I should
nleyer have allowed you to deliberately
sacrifice your future to wluat was after
ail only a waman's xvhim. I owe you

a debt which I can neyer pay; but it
grieves me to say that we can neyer
be anything more than friends," peeling
off the left glove. "And even if I felt
otherwise this," holding up to the street
lamip lier ieft hand, from the third finger
of whichi came a brilliant flashing, "is
in the way. It was placed there a week
ago by a mani in Sandridge, whom, if
yau wish I will introduce to yau when
lie cornes up at Christmas. . .Good

niglit.

A Camera Stuciy of the Life
of the Muskrat,

By Bonnycastie Date.

HE prolific furbearer is scattered
broadcast ail over this "Canada

wild rice-straw and flag-built
hou ses dot every mi-arsh, bog and
"drowncd-lands." The banks of the lakes
and rivers are perforated with the
chiannels that lead ta the bank-dwellers'
homles, yet ta sec anc of thiese shy ani-
miais in liglit that is sharp .enough for
photagraphy is a rare event.

I-awk, the MVississauga guidc, and 1
stooci on the thick ice that bound the
Otonabee River. Ail the landscape was
sparkling white under its mantie of snaw.
Thie top.s of the muskrats' houses showcd
here and there, yellow dots amid the
scelle; one, immcdiately in front of us,
an immnense pile of marsh debris, bore
the tell tale footmarks of the fox; aChers
were torn open, showing wherc animals
hifd forced an entrance, two-legged arn-
niais, I thouglit, as I remernbered the In-
chian village lay not far away, and these
dlean living vegetarian animais are nat ta

be despiscd by a hungry woodsmian, be
hie white or red. It xvas late in March.
Already the melting ice and snow had
raised the watcr and a swift current flow-
cd bcncath aur feet. In anc place a nib-
ban of blue water showed the coming
spring. Instantly Hawk displayed his
natural instinct by laundhing flhc sled-
borne canoe into that nucre ripple of blue
and standing, up lic poled bis way along,
forcing thc liglit craft thraughi the honey-
comibed ice. "Nesahibubwa oan je"-
drowncd out-lie callcd back. The rising
watcr had forced these families (some-
timies as many as tell live ini anc huse;
the iast litter of "kittens" take place ini
Octaber, so only twa of these wauid be
aduits) ta leave thc warm winter bouse
and seek shelter under logs ini cedar
swamps and even under the log barns of
the settlers.

"lVarch winds and April showers"
soon piayed havoc with the icefields. The
slcck brown animais, released froni the
icebound places, ran everywhere in marslî

THE M-USKRAT. 2.7
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anci bag, the runaways criss-crassing
every square yard of these immense
waste landis. This is tlie breeding sea-
soli, anci the whining ani-i snarling of the
muskrats could be heard ail the night
long, love here-as iu a greater order-
leacling ta many cînarrels. Often, as we
lay hidden in the cauoe in some dense
piece af caver, have we seen a 'pair of
these glossy brown animais decide by
single combat who should passess the
plump female. She, seemingly uncan-

the dleep wouncls of one compelled it tco
give iu. Then they bath emerge and
comib the disturbeci coat with their fore-
paws, much as a cat does, licking and
uosing the fur juita place. Then the vic-
tor rarnbles off after his chosen mate,
ready and willing ta fight off the next in-
trucler. The peits of these animais are
baclly gashiec by these cantinuaus fighits.
I have seen dlean eut incisions from an
inch ta three iuches in length.

As the month of April rau on, the

Muskrat Tearng Into Subiuerged Rouse.

cerneci, sat nibbling a wilcl onion on a
nearby log. Whining and cryiug the
males approached one another. Suddeu-
ly there xvas a fierce rush andi they were
tightly locked in each others armis. The
clever use they make af tliem- justifies
this wo~rcl. Face ta face, savagely with
the long sharp yellow teeth, tearing des-
perately with the strong claws, they rail-
ccl over andi over in the beaver grass,
1lungig at last do*wn a miossy incline
into the water. Stili tightly lockccl with
the forepaxvs, swinirning aixd kicking wvith
the hînd ones, the battie cantinued until

inuskrats starteci ta build their spring
houses. At Ieast the females did, for
tlicir fierce figh ting loyers haci praml-ptly
retireci ta the secluclec places the moment
work wvas in order. It was intensely in-
teresting ta watchi anc af these plinp
females -dragging up the building mater-
ials, these were floating around the cen-
ter af the spot she had chasen, usually
the top af a submergecl log, a bit af
firmi bag, oras in the picture, the raats
of an old clecayeci niarsh. naple. Hour
.after hour andi night after nighit she toil-
ed backwards up the grawing miound-

28
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dragging great mouth and pawfuls of
parrot grass, wild oat, wild rice, flags,
reeds, eider branches, wiilow cuttilig un-
tii she had reareci a solid pile four feet
above the wvater. Mien the submarine
work began. Starting from the center of
the pile below watcr, she gradually tore
lier way up uintil she was two feet above
water. Hiere shie euit a hiaif-circular sheif-

the biouse, enmcrging f rom the exit below
watcr, wliere, no cloubt, the female took
care of them. Ail got axvay save one
bli d, sleck, pink-leggecl, biind-eyed,
grey-silky littie chap. It squealed in the
nest like a kitten, its stili blind eyes blink-
ing andi quivcring ini the unaeeustomed
glare. It shrank from our uinfamiliar
touch andi finally went to, sleep. Its hind

A MVuskrat's West.

like chamber for the nesting place and
hiere tI-e kittens wcrc born andi reared.

Thiree wecks later we openeci the wcli-
hujîlt house. Its straw walls were dry
and clean, and its straw-lined iîest as
swcet and pure as if fresiy gatlîercd, in-
stead of lîaving bad a litter raiscd in it.
All the young promptiy plungeci or f cli
into the "diving bole" in the center of

feet andcihead are ail out of proportion
to the balance of its well shiaped body.
WTe left it tiiere in the. bright liglît and
anxiotusiy watehed for theic motber's re-
turn. But altlîouglî we sav lier pass us
witb a youingster beld upside down hi
tender tootiî lolcl-said youngster kick-
ing andi squealing trernendousiy, no won-
der-it wvas borne through mîarsh and
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water at a great pace in this most un-
natuiral p)ositionl. NVe cotild trace its un-
seen course reachly by its sharp queru-
lotis coillIaints. One after another she
carried thenii past andi laid theni on a
hiastilv mladte "draw-uip" ini the bot sun-
shine. Butt either shie was cleficient in
arithmciitîc or she haci given uip tbe other
for lost, no miatter which, she allowecl
uls-forced uls-to adlopt it. Back to our

itself wearily and lay stili, to our great
regret, for the blum-an hieart lias roomi for
an), suiffering thing, dtim-b things espe-
cially, and we mutst admit we hiad grownl
fond of the odd littie pet ini the few ctays
we baci it.

WJe collected a quantity of xvild feed
to show tbe varieties tllese anirnais live
on. The long yellow roots of the flag,
a p)lant thiat grows in stich quantities that

Peediiig Ycung Mluskrat Warin

island cabin wc carriedj it. We fed it,
wvrappcl it snug1,l\ ini wool, obtaineci frcshi
nîiilk for it. iniy assistant actiing as a
foster-miothier, xvithi die assistance of a
fotuntain pen fihici-. Alas, *ail our care
xvas in vain. Thie tivsn-transparent
pink legs becamie Nveakcr, the plaintive
cries fainter the hceavv bieadtc too mjuch
for tie tired bodly and( finallv it stretchiec

Xlc With a Ponntain Peu ]Piller.

even die prolific nmuskrats cannot eat it
ail] it is a woncler, too, considering that
eacb adluit femiale is good for a repro-
(luction of thiirty-two per year, couinting
that bieir first litter itself reprodtices. The
sinall tuber-lice wviid onion, more the
sbiaie of a potatoe, andi excepting the
slightly bitter taste, it, lias the saine
starchvy, waterv formiation of the tamne
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potatoe. This p)lanlt is calleci the "iMuts-
rat AI)lle,ý' in the more l)oetic Oj ibway,
ie lainguage of the Mý]ississauigas.

Th irougout ail these (lesolate seclucled
pltaccs run narrow channels, just the
widthi of a canoe, a scant three feet wvide.
Thiey are ilsually cleared out of ail aclua-
tic vegetation right to, the bottoni, three
to six feet below. In the early suimmer
these channels are covered w.~itI- the cut
up blades of the fla, te wild rice, the
w~i1d oat, thc reed and ail the tangled

the hunian fainily. \'hen a mluskrat,
swinmib ral)idly aloncr these umrn

waYs, finids itself in danger of suffoca-
tion, it siniply rises to the underside of
the ice, ex)1s the air fromn its lungs in
a bubble against the ice, waits while the
inomientarily recharging is going on, and
reinhales a pure, fresh bubble of air.

Enieinies of this race abound, the hawk,
the rink the xveasel, the oNv-even the
great bullfrog (loes flot disdain to swal-
loxv a tiniv youngster. Tfheir destructive

- -~. -

"Out" at Suiset.

rap idly growing marsli vegetation. These
deep, far-reaching maze of paths are
kept openl by the muskrats, a rnighty
task. Truly they have wondrous in-
stincts. Visit these scenes in November;
thien ail the marshes and drowned landis
are sealed with ice and the surface travel
of the miusicrats is cut off, but ail they
have to do it to dive swiftiy down the
"diving hole" and ail the nuarsh is open
before themi to choose a meal fronu. The
onlv hincirance is the limited time they
caný stay under water. Nature with her
rniraculous powers has implanted in these
sinall brown animais a secret denied to

habits, boring their way into banks of

canais, millponds, levees, causing breaks
in these immensely valuiable works, has
turned man's hand against them, but al
the hunters, trappers, urchins with small
rifle, poison, even the excitement of the
quest for thue peit, none of these seem to
make the slightest decrease in their in-
numerable masses. In one one-hundred-
acre patch of drowned land we counted
ninety houses. Allowing only a f air av-
erage of reproduction, there were five
hundred of these active brown animais
here, and when the animais are running
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the wooded lands resound with thel
angry cries.

Iu the battle field they hold their 0W

with nîany of the smaller animais, eve
putting up quite a fight with the lith,
cruel rnink. Invariably the lean sharl
ened nîink wins and rends its enemy
body instantly, satisfying its dainty al
petite withi one or two of the choiceý
portions. Then, unless the weather
severe and food unusualiy scarce, it di
serts the carcase and resumes its ques

A migration from a pond is a sigi
worth travelling far ta, see. Once whi
I was photographiug and collecting :
thîe "back country," I came across a plai
where the ramifications af thie baril
dwellers had been more than the ancie:
beaver dam wauld stand. The water h,-
dasieci off down the valley in anc gre
roariug lip, and the straw houses af ti
muskrats stood up like the trce dwel1ini
of Boriîea. In many cases we saw
motiier actually throwing lier nun-erai
proclgeny f rouli their airy percli, pusluir
tlîem off tlîe mossy ledges, wliere th,4
clung timourously. The departure af ti
x-vater had left thîe bank-dwellcrs in
simiilar fix. Froni openiugs that h;
once been under water thev peered ai
searclied flic sceile. The flood occurr,
after suinrise. By nine in the nîoriî
tlîat old-time 1)reedinig grounci w'as flic
aughly cleserted. I sat an a dry bai
and watchecl theîîî leave , thie nîothî-
suiting their pace ta the littie weaklin

If you would faIl inta any ex
The humnan mind is sa canstruc
softness.-St. Francis de Sales.

WESTWAIRD

The people in ail times af duty who da the most work are the calmest,
most unhurried peaple in the cammunity. Duties neyer wildly chase each
other in their lives. One task neyer crawds another aut, nar even campels
hurried, and therefeare, imperfect, doing. The calm spirit warks methadic-
ally, doing one thing at a timne and daing it weIl, and it therefaore, warks
swiftly, thaugh neyer appearing ta be in haste.-Rev. J. R. Miller.
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* beside. Some mothers were carrying the
lîttie ones, rnaking rnany a portage from

n streani to stream, frarn pond to pond. It
n was quite possible to trace the course
C, of the clepartiug host by the hawks that

-circled above, darting down every now
Ys and then to select a fat youingster, as

-straight as the mariner guides lis ship;
st so these animais steered their way, tak-
is ing up a location fully twenty miles from

~-the old home pond. Here we saw the
ýt. animais working a short while in the day-
it time, evidently females whose spring
le home was immediately necessary.

in Their cleanly habits are Nature taught.
-e It is possible to scient a passing musk-

~-rat ait one or two huudred yards, a
nt straug, nat unpleasant odor of musk.
id Yet, when the animal is killed and the
at scent bags remioved frorn near the thighis,
,ie it is possible to raise the freshly cut meat
J's to the nose and not find the slighitest odor
a from the places immediately surround-

Lis ing, a truly wonderful thing.
ig I was intensely interested once while

c y watching a large female sitting on an
Lie ancieut cedar log gravely washing lier
a face and combing lier hair. Above hier

id sped a hawk. She looked up with a
id shivering motion. Later a litge spawn-
cd ig mlaskinonge rose near lier, sending
-ig the circling ripples splashing auto flhc
)r- log. Stili slie sat unmoved, staring at
rik mviý bright lens. Then a clunîsy suap-
,rs ping tuirtle clarnberecl up and clisgusted-
gs Iy she tosseci lier heaci and clivecl beneatti.

:tremne let it be on the side of gentleness.
:ted that it resists rigour and yields ta



The Hosptable Mr. Macfie.

By Isabel A. R. MacLean.

(W HY do we always have people"wstaying with us ?" saidJ ustina bitterly. "I rnean,
people we don't like ?"

M\fr. Nlacfie looked uncornfortable. He
kc.And what was more, hie knew

that Justina knew.
"It is two rnonths toclay since those

wretchied Wolvertons carne," shie con-
tinued, "and heaven knows how mucli
loniger they intend to stay. Sornething
rnust be donc, Charles. I don't care
what it is. I hate the W'olvertons."

"So do I," hie agreed hurriedly, "but
we mnust not allow the milk- of human
k<idness-"

"As far as I amn concerned," she iii-
tcrrupted, "it wvas -condensed, or it
evaporated, or sornething, soon after flEey
carne, and J repeat that I bate the Wol-
vertons."

The ?Vlacfies \vere holding one of their
clandestine mieetinos in the attie, calleci
at the instance of Justina to consider
sone means of clisposing of the Wol-
verton farnily. J-ow clearly she reinern-
bered theji- advent. She ha-ýd been sit-
tflng by the fire nodding over a book.
Shie was very tired and decided to go
to bed. It xvas eleven o'clock. Sud-
denly she put clown lier book and lis-
tcned,' with growing apprehiension. Yes;
there could be no cloubt about it; the
ca':b was stopp *ing at their gate. She
was well aware that Mr. Macfie always
w'alked when lie carne from the depot
alone. Presently she recognized lier hus-
ban d's.genial accents. The cornringling
voîces were strange.

'With an air of calrnly accepting the
inevitable she leaned back and waited.
Ten years of Mr. Macfie had taught hier
the fuitility of reproaches and protests
against his indiscrirninate hospitality and

the sudden raids of lis followers upon
the calrn of the dornestic horizon. In
the attaining of this attitude hier sole
support wvas Ellen, in the unseeing eyes
of the world, a mere tidy rnaid-of-all
worc, but in reality, a fernale job, ren-
dercd sucli by pcrsistent trial. ElIlen
and lier rnistress liad long since corne to
the realization that, as long as hie had a
tongue to persuade and a roof to cover
his liead, they rnust be the unbleating
larnbs slaughtered upon the altar of Mr.
Macfie's unirernitting hospitality. For
Ellen there wvas a glimmer of hiope. She
waTs not rnarried to MVr. i\'acfie. For hier
own part, Mrs. MVacfie loved a congenial
gulest; she %vas devoted to a guest of
obligation; but Mr. Macfie's found-by-
the-wayside species fild hier with dis-
rnay. By pairnful effort she hiac over-
corne,. to a great extent, a propensity to
swoon, or break into a g-entle perspira-
tion, at the sotind of an unfarniliar foot-
step, andl could clasp with a moclerate
clegrce of civility, if not enthusiasrn, the
divers hiands which the genial ways of
11rî. ilacfie thruist uipon lier frorn tirne
to tirne.

"0f course," she said, rising wearily,
andi pulling herseif together, both liter-
allv andi figurativelT, "I miglit have
kno\wýn what xvoulcl-restult frorn his tliree
clays' absence. W iii it be the ingratiat-
ing, friencless female whose rnother's
,grand-uncle wvas a MVacfie (of the saine
l)ranch as Charles) and spolce Gaelic?
or the bligliteci investor whose opinions
of the West Charles feels called upon
to correct? or, quite likely, the appealing
orplians who got on the wrong train and
missed their relatives. Possibly-"

There was a great deal of ordering
and excited conversation outside, and
inucli tramnping of feet, and slarnming
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ancl banging anci thunîping of trunks and
valises. The cloor swung open, andi a
procession, headecl by the hearty Mr.
Macfie himiself, fileci into the hall. Out-
sicle thiere were more strange foris, flit-
ting up anci clown the steps in the clark-
ness, anci more slamrning of baggage.
i\'rs. Macfie wondered, as slhe came to
mneet hiim, if Charles biad brougcht borne
a football teani, or a stranded opera coin-
painy.

"M\'y dean Justina," lie excLainiec, cmi-
bracing, lier affectionately, Ihere we are
at last. I-ow are you ? Are the chil-
cîren well ?"

The crowd began to sort itself. Part
of it disappeared altogether (tUec agitat-
ccl justina biad at fi-st miistaken the cx-
pressman for guests) ancd the nemnainder
drew Uip iîî a semii-circle behiind the port-
ly form of Mn. IVacfie. To biis wife's
bewildered eyes tliere seemied to be fiftv
of thieni but as a matter of fact, thiere
were only five, flot înclucling a green
parrot and a tcrrifNin gly-lîunîiaii iney.
Toxvard the straýnge senii-circle Mdrs.
1\'acfie's covert glance returneci again and
again, fascinated, wbi le Char-les ciel iv-
eredl hiis exp)lanaý-tory,-iltrodluctory, speech.
She coulcln't lîellp tbinking tliat if tbev
lîac only brouigbt pink e1nionadle and
pal)ei hoops, the circus Nvould be coni-
l)letc. One wvas elfin, îîother abnornial-
13, tali ail were odd looking. Anci jus-
tinia'§ hieart fatilccl lier Nvhien shie belielcl
tlîeir clothes.

mNwýnv dear,"ý continucd Mý,r. M.,ac-
fie, in bis amiplest manner, as if heap-
ing, sonie rai-e goodl fortune upon lier,
"I biave broughit home tie mlost deligylît-
fuI people iii the woricife1low travel-
Iers of nîine-M\r. and Mî-rs. WVolverton
froni CeVlon, and thieir cbarining faiiilv.
1 biave becen tclling tbeni that yo>u woulcl
enjovI a visit froni tbiem just as nîuclh as
J shioulci iyself"-

J-e boNved ail arouncl, beamning anci
smiiling cxpaiisivelv, as lie wvaved' thenm
all together andclassisteci tue travellers
to remove tlieiî- wi-aps. H-e faii-ly radiat-
ccl warmith ancd cordiality, so that a sort
of i-eflectecl glow came uipon lus wife,
as shie extenîcecl welcoming hiancis to Mrs.
WVolverton, M\Ir. Wolve rton, I\'aster
Geor-ge WTolveî-toiî, anîd the Misses Mil-
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lie and Eniily Wolverton,-a glow, howv-
ever, that xvas distinctly of external ori-
gin, anc ihad no lace within the hostile
bosomn of justina.

\'\1 lie Nirs. \'olverton gurgled and
babbled and l)rotestecl tbat they were the
kindesi people imaginable, Justina's mind
was uI)o1 the pantry shelves implrovising
supper, anci in the linen closet countino-
the e-xtra blankets, W/bat a Jean, hutn-
gry cmature tlhat George looked. Ellen
\Votilc 1)e sure to leave this tinme. She
hiad given notice tlîat sluc wotild upon
the ncxt offense.

An hiour later Mrs. Macfie came
clownstairs iniber clrcssing, gown with
a quantity of bcd clotbing over bier armi.
,Mr. Mý,acfie was alone in tbe cliiing-rooni.
For sonie reason lie liad carefully avoid-
eci a tcte-a-tete wvith justilia. \'hcnever
she approachcd.'' lic inîniiediately fell in-
to carincst conversation wvith a Wolver-
ton (of w'homn there was no lack) and,
to ail appearances. remiaincd entranced
until solle forgotten dtity took lier away
ag-ain. Once, whcen she 1)eckoned himi
into thec dining-room, lie (lelil)erately ig-
noreci thc suniimons, and clevoteci hinîisel f
inclecfatigrablv to the unintercsting Misses
?\ Iillie and] Emiilv. Justina xvas not a
scol(l-in fact. tliere wvas no denving, thiat
sluc xas a reniarkabi v amliale woiian-
but in this instance 1\ Ir. Macfie preferred
to mieet bier in flhc presence of others.
I-le xvas sitting- at the table, radier limip-
ly, it mlust be coîîfessccl, but at tlic siglît
of bier conîing down the staircase, lie
a(Iolte(l a jauttvý dlenîcanor, and whistled
Coini' thro thie Rye with îit1,os-t ini-
difference and lack of nîelodv. Mrs.
M\acfie hiad observed befoî-c now tliat
wlben Chiarles' soul wvas lîeavy with git
lie invarial 1)ecanie jaunty.

HIe stepped forwarcl to relieve lier of
tbe blankets as airily as could be ex-
pected of a man of bis weight. To bis
astonisbîîient, she displayecl flot the
sliliîtest sign of anirnosity. He gave
lier a quick, searchiîîg look. Was it pos-
sib)le tlîat, after ail, .sle chU not mmiid
tlîis-tbis littie surprise party ? The
jauîîtiness gave lplace to uneasy specula-
tion.

J ustina \vas too tired to quarrel; be-
sicles, whiat w'as the tise of going over
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tiue 01(1 arguments, the old protests. I-e by a sil(
would ilever be different. Shie pitied door.
lierseif sincerely. "Is am~

"I've fouind places for everyl)ocy," sbie wvas cold
remiiarkecl, uinfolding a pillow-case, "but -I wals
voti1l have to sleep clowiistairs. WVhich stiflinlg a
(Io )-ou 1 refer, Chiarles, the eozy corner, egg0s in ti
or the dleek,-eliair ?" And CI

M 1r. Macfi&s souil Xvas above triviali- uiniitelligi
tics. Suicl cletails liaci fot oceurreci to toi) of til
binii before. Oif course tbese people hiad anîong tih
to sicep soiiie Ipiace. H-e east blis eye As tbini
over the cozy corner, and o1)served tlîat oniv lpart
it liac a niasty, slharp turn in the midclle. tileni, cxc
Hie hiac no great fanes' foi- ceck-ebairs kýen 1-nl.
at any tiinie. in the libl

"\'Vbat about the librarv sofa?" bie iîî- tie c
ventured.seeai g

"Master George Wolverton is occu- 1-oo11 anl
pving tliat." teilic

\'Vas there j ust thc faintest tinge of a\i il'(a
iiialice in J ustina's reply ? Hie couiin', cupatiolls
for the life of bimii, tell. ~ îal-a

"Weil, dieu, I think-tile deckz-clhair." taniie. if
But there xvas no enthiusiasil in biis man- no bounida
lier. I-e liad been lookiing: forward to \vliere. 'l

agood nîghlt's rest. lHe neyer slept trop. Foi
wel on a train. Moreover, lie \vas an 1)ractically
orcler-ioving, man 1)v natuire and habit; efforts to
every cuff button and everY siîoe lbad its eacbi otiier
proper place in ]lis rooin. H-e hiateci slîy. *just
to be ttlnu)led arotund like th i s. WJhy inclifferenic
hiadn't the WVoIvertons sense enougbi to get rici of
go to ail iotel ? WVolverton . vas a nman Like a
of leians. Wlîv cidcn't thev iiist tl)ohi \\7isp)eredj
going to anài hotel ? I-e always clici, and attic, andi
votn couildnit paty j ustina to do other- flue narro\\
Wi se. back, fearl

Hie turneci, attracted by a cll, scrap- Onice thev
in g souind. Was tiuat tbinig a coffin, andi tinia and (
whlat, in the maie of ail the gocis at as Tluey).
onlce, xvas she doing? and stoii

"I tluink, after ail," said Justina, drop- Thev liad
ping sonmethinig long andi wrhite and nar- No lîuminan
row, "if I attachiec the ironing-board to \Nlîoll\,, so
the cozy-corner andi paciceci it with cush- lîad lîever
ions, it wouild be more conîfortable than justinla c
the dleck-ehiair." tion.

Sornehow, MVr. Macfie feit burt andi "eCant't y
lituiiateckdreaclfuîlly humiliateci. The Mî r. Ma
ironîng-board ! com fortabi

"As you wish," lie replieci stiffly, "it saying, iii
is inunuaterial to m-e." is nuianner saici "'We'1l put
"I shahl fot rest in either case." put tl) w~it

She saici good-night, then, as if struck ciint kilov
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Iden thoulgbt, stop)1 ed at the

.tinglo, the ia-tter ?' I-is toile
as the aretie SiiOWS.
just \\oinclerilig,ý sbe aniswci-ed,
Va\\n,1 -if there wxere tenl ex,,tra
lie lbouse for b)reakfast.'
îarles liad mluttered somnething
ibic, as lie fliung biis neclktie on
c piano. anci kicked bis b)oots
e TIndiani clurios.
gs x\'erc no\v the attic \vas the
of the bouise that wvas left to

cpt the baseniielt mid( the cbic-
î\Ir. Wolverton s1e1)t ail clay

-ary, wriben lie \vas not l)ractis-
)riiet, in collaboration with the
* iarrot . hiîle tbe clr-awing-
second stores' were entirely at
*of i,1rs. \'Volverton, Geo-rge,
1 Emiliv, their i)CioIgiflgs, oc-
and( fricnds. j acko, the ine-

iicel monkcv. gYie\v more sa-
)ossilc, iaiy l recognized
ries , and his cloniain \vas every-
'lie ?vllacfies were distinctly cde
r tw'o nîoniths tliey hiac been

hionîeless. I\1oreover, in their
obtain stolen interv'iew.s with
tbcv baid becoie furtive and

inla r'ecognîzedC( thlis, but witli
e. Nothino- nattereci, bttto
*the \'olvertons.
biunteci I-ugueniot, she Ibad

to Charles to follom, lier to the
lie biad tip-toecl, pantingly, up
r, sqiieakino stairs, 'b' bicn
uill', lest lie sbould be tracked.
hiac inearly cauiglt inii. (Jus-

-harles al\\ays spokce of therui
Thev \vere ail cars and cyes

cils. On close acquaintance
nothing to recolnîmieni tbeni.
heings liad ever bored lîîm so
ineessan tly. Wotuld tlîat lie
seen thii.
anlie 1)aek to the original ques-

ou think of anything?"
efie twisteci in his chair un-
y. J-ow xvell lie remembered
tlîat fatal 1)trst of corcliality,

yoUtii)p as long as you can
Il us." (]\'ereifully, Justina,
v that.) H-e hiad nu ictea then
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they would takce things so literally. Every
day tliey grew more obnoxious in his
sight. But w.~hat couid lie do? Af ter
ail, the biouse was J ustina's departmeft.
He looked after the office.

'Reaiiy, Justina," lie said aloud, "I
can do no botter than leave the niatter
in your biauds entirely. Yotu have such
tact."

This Nvas not altogether a surprise to
iVrs. MVacfie. îMatters of a disagreeabie
natture wvere always delegateci to bier.
Charles eneouragc(l a comifortable cioc-
tri n e tb at Nvomen ratl i-r enj o3ed maki ng
tliemlselves unpleasant. Men, on tlie con-
trary, foulid tbat sort of thing embar-
rassiîig.

'You know, J ulstinia, lio continueci, in
exteniuation of bis attitude, " (forgive mny
saying so) you have only yourself to
Hine; you mnake it far too pleasant for
them ; you exbaust yourself needlessly
in providg entcrtainmients. It has of-
ten pained rue-"

"I ani only civil," interl)osed Juistiina,
xvitb cleadiy eruphasis upon tbe prnon
"I (Ion't flatter themi until thicy fairly
siiiiper, and encourage a belief that Wo
can't ho bappy witbiout theni. Even I
xvould bc (IOCCIv\'d bv your mianner-
ali ost."

MVr. Macic roanLied. It xvas am1azingý-
iy easy to say' ploasant tbings, just to
lii e tl)e-u thc coniversation.b

For a few minutes Justinia \vas silent.
\Vben slio arose, dleterru ination gleamcid
in lier oye. Somno iiuist rescue thoe
b'Ouse of MAlacfie fî-om tliese wolfil crea-
tures. Thleir society was no loniger a

tlii to be borne.
"Ver)- well," slie said , slowlx- and imi-

pressively,, "ail 1 a- i thi Wlin El-
len brings in the letters toinorrow at
breakfast, and I read onoe fromn vour Auint
J emima I-eatberton of Ed itilburgbi,s\-
ing that sbie wvi1i be wviti uls almiost 'at
oncc for a Iong-promnised visit: don't
stare at mie and sav, 'WhVlo is Auîît je-
mima H-eatherton?' PI'm telling you nowv
that shie is you mother's unmiarried sis-
ter. She is sixty-five. and bier coru-
panion always travels \Nritb bier."

"My mother xvas a Spotiswoode," cor-
rected Mr. M\'acfie wvith clignity.

iiSpotiswoode or îiot,"7 retorted jus-

tina with sonie irritation, "do you grasp
mx'y ieaning? Do youi realize that it xvili
i-id uls of the \'olvertons? Rid-us-of
-tc-Woi vortois," sb e repeated, for
the shecer jo)' of bearing, it again. "They
xviii have to give tip thleir roorus to Aunt
Jemuniia aiid bier comipanion. Don't you
think ifs a gooci iclea? I have hlf a
dlozcni far more interesting sdliemes, but
the beautiful simipiicity of this appeais
to mie. And above ail," shèé warned,
witb a 1)rophetic flash, "above ail, don't
becoirie weak- mindcc and assure theru
that we can accomimodate everybody, and
l)00 tben'i stay on, in spite of Aunt je-
numiia. You know how readily those
thinigs roll off your tongue. Do you
think )*ou can resist, for once?

Charles arose, v isibiy offencled.
RealyJ ustina," bie saici, xvitl the

air- of a wroniged arch-angel, "you go too
tar. I admit thiat the fault is my own.
I have spoilt you. For ten ycars you
biave cione e-xactiy as you pieased, re-
,-a rdless of m113 wislies,-and now ail the
thanks I. get is to be calieci a fool."

\Vi th a bea rt-broken, Anici-tliou-Bru-
tus expression Mr. ïVlIacfie descended the
ati.ic staiî-s, ieavingo J ustiina to repent of
biei- uncharitall anci uncailed-for obser-
vation's,

\Vben Elien appea-ec Nvitb the letters
tie fol\ii ing-orning, Mr. Mvacfie was
puit to instant Highit, 1)ieadiing an early
cicgagemient at the office ; lior would lie
mooct Fustina's repi-oach fui eye, l)ut muade
bis exit in the middle of the mieai witli,
xvlnt shie considered, cowardly hiaste. Af-
toi' al], shie conciucied, it xvas just as
weil lie shouici go. She- would manage
it l)OttOi xvitlout inii. Theie was nlo
tellin, xvbat hoe miglit say.

Thirce letters lay unopened. beside her
plate. She looked at therui, and began
to weakeni, andi the more she looked, tlie
weakeî- suie grexv. Severai times she
be-a n, but the N\ords died on ber lips,
or chvwincileci iii to staie commonplaees.
With a supi-eme effort she' rallied lier
forces, ancd pickecl up the midclle en-
velope.

"I woncier what news the post lias
l)rought rme today ?"

In lier- own cars lier voice sounded
cjuavering and 1-lpocriticai - How could
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slie go on? Once started, she recovered
lier nIerve, and firmly unifoldeci to the
i0oast-anld-egg-sodden \'olvertonis the tale
of Auint Jemima H-eatherton.

At justina's polite regrets for their
liiiited accommodation, Mrs. Wolverton
ge nerously declareci that it could not 1be
hielped, thouigh. she agreeci that it would,
iiideed, be delightftil to biavo plenty of
roomn for everybody. She let Justina
tinderstand cluite plainly that it wvas in-
convenient for thern to leave just then,
kut, in further proof of lier magnanim-
itv, puit asicle ail flhe attendant anoy-
Waices, an(l offered to vacate the pre-
mises withotit further delay. "Far be it
f rom me or mine to inconvenience any-
one," she finishced, "that is one ruile I
insist upon ob)servinig."

An iinsI)eakablc relief filled Justinia as
thie real ization awelthat ail hiad gone
well. Tue plot wvas successful, andi there
xvas 11o l)loo(le(l. With the suddcn
liftingr of the loaci camie, first, lauighter,
Llhen tears. j ustina-the wvell-posed jus-
ttnia-w-as inclulging in mnlild hysterics ail
by lic rself in tlîe attic retreat. 1-ere she
took refug-e cluiring, the terrifie uphecaval
alid dlire confusion tbat reigncd below.
'Ieh \Volvertons wrcre inaking ready to

(lCpart.
Upon his retuirn, late in the after-

nioon, MN'r. iiVacfie encotunterecl thieii in
the ball, booted andi spurred. the parrot
caged and the monkcv chained. A car-
niage was at the door.

'l'lie situiation xvas too mluch for him.
lus feelings underwent a rapid change.
Renliorse set iii. Strangers-and to be

Better faith tested than desire fulfilled.

cd like this! Turned out like stray
grcls! Justina and lie had been
y of a contemptible trick-of con-
iii befitting any Macfie. For gen-

ons their hospitality had been fa-
s throughout Colonsay and the Loch
ian country. WVas it thus that in
ncw land lie tipheld the traditions
nis race? Five-only five-puny
ts ; and Ibis father had housed themi
:îcs, manv a tinme, and thouglit him-
felicitatcd. Circumstances miiglit

ge. but instinct-neyer. IHe flung
. liscretion ;lie liting awvay Justina's

imng; lie forget the miseries of the
monthis:- thc cornet solos, the par-

ancd the (lialolic monkev ; flhc attic
crences , and the w'eary strain of it
Tlie flower of hospitality bloonied
lii aliew~, nothing blighited by the
of experience. They were his

ts, bidden to the shelter of his roof.
wvas enouigh.

Iv deai- VWolvcrton, niv cear l\rs.
vertoni." lie cxclaimed, iii tones of
)rcssible, unfeigned relief, as lie ad-
cd, b)eamiiiglv\, with outstrctchcd
s, the very incarnation of gracious

"miv, cly ear fricnds, pray, hang
ouv raps again, and unpack your

.zs. I've just had a cable f rom Aunt
mla. and lier visit bias been-indefin-
-postponcd."
Illen,ý" lie acideci, as that young wo-
entereci, liappily bturdened with bat-
s anci travelling rugs, "kcindly give
to the cabmian, and tell hiim that we

not require bis services."~

Probably one-haif of the rudeness of youths of this day, that later in life
will develop into brutality, is due to the failure of parents to enforce in the
f anily circle the rules of courtesy. The son or daughter who is discourteous
to mnembers of the family, because of familiarity with theni, is very likely
to prove rude and overbearing to others, and very certain to be a tyrant in
the household over which he or she may be called on to preside.
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so, lie
cise.

NCE uipon a tinie,' there xvas a
]Blue Pig. He \Vas a Golly-
wVOg. puire andi simple. an(l ai-
thouigh lie did not likc teliing

nieyer i)letedced to be anvthîino,

A Gollv-wNog is-well, just at Golly-
wvog-tliat is ail 1 can tell vou.

WTlien lie muade luis first appearance in
public lie was filled witlî delicious can-
dies and stood verv pl-0U(llv in a glass
case iin a colifectioner's wilidow.

Tiiere lic stayed for a long tiie and
wouild s1)elic bours in spectilating on ail
the wvonderfu1 adventures lie Nvotld have
Mrien it becanie luis turn to l)C liandied
over tlue couinter inito tlue great, wvide
wrorld ouitsidc.

I-e wvas by no nîcanis a beauty but
had a vcî-N. original charîîî and person-
alitv of luis own.

1-lis nuouitlu wvas very wide andc always
open, as thougli lue were constantly,
ya-%Niîug. 1-is cars were vers' long; even
for a pig; :lis eyves red and prominent,
and the skin 1)elow was extrenîely puffy
as tluoughi lie nieyer wvent to bcd carly.
His uipper lip scenieci drawvn into bis
long, thuin nose, aiud biis lower one canue
to a point over a triple set of chins, which

lîungie down betwecn his delicate iittle
fect -alvniost to the ground. In colour,
lie \\!-as of tlîat peculiar sliade of blie,
conrnionly known as Iainclry blue.

Wlîcni at last lie left tue sweet store, lie
was ca,.rriedl away to a large liouse and
vir-tually turneci inside out. \'Vien ail
Ilis toottîsomie interior wvas consurncd and
lie was quite emipty, lie \vas set upon a
h igli shelf in tiie clîilclren's nursery, c1uite
lose to two otiier Gollv-,ogys, at yeilow

Dog and a Pink Dog.
The Yelloxv Dog liad red eves and a

vcî*v SUIercîlîous expression, and lie al-
Nav's wore a sporty looking- liat on1 the
side of lus lîead.

H-e lîad the appearance of hiaving be-
Iongc(l to a iiiitarv clb in luis better
days anud Nvas vcry proud and conceited.
In flic middle of lus back wvas a large
liole, whicli unkndc people whisperec liiad
once been uscd for matches.

The Pink Dog wvas a thorougli anis-
tocrat. with yellow eyes and long droop-
ing cars. I-is necic was a treniendous
lengtli . ani-i his legs clisproportionately
short. 1-e licld luis nose highi in the air,
and priclec hinmself on his prcsuinied
poctical appearance.

Tluey two were great friends and cor-

j~r /~
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dially despised the B3lue Pig, who beart-
ilv \vished lîinself a thousanci miles

awvat least a thousanci times a day.
I-le got very tireci of bearing the two

til of their illustrious ancestors, be-
cauise, so far as lie knew they hadn't any,
and lie thouglht "mialcing believe" like
tliat wvas very 1)oor fun.

'Hien the Pink Dog liad a iielancholy
hialit on nioonflighit niglits of howling
(lolorons ditties wlhat wve cali "cloggcerel."
Solnictinies the Blue Picr ventured to
<lUll)le wvhicli nade inatters worse for
then the Yellow Dog chinied in too, and
the duet xvas infinitely worse to l)ear than
the solo.

Alkerwvarcls tlîey woulcl make unpleas-
it reinarks andi addrcss Ilim as Sir

Asinego, which. neans a littie ass-a
Loolishi person.

The Pink Dog 'discovered the word one
(lav wlien lie wvas searclîiig flic diction-
-in, for sonie suitably long, w~ords, with
Whicli to (lecorate blis poetry,, for I for-
got to say tlint liis noctournal serenades
were quite original.

Thcv tised this naie so often tlîat the
M-ue Pgactiall l)eguf to believe that
lie reallv wvas a foolish fellow aftcr al
aiid becarne more unbiappy than ever.

There were no babies in the nursery
arid the place wvas often. quite dleserted,
but one bot afternoon two littie girls were

Iiylgon the nursery floor. Tbcy werc
dIressing and undrcssincr tlîeir cls and
wei*e biaving a real gooci tinie.

?dýost of the doils were the g'oodi olci-
fashioned scrawny kind macle -of woocl,
Nvith ams and legs wvbose joints always
iliovcf witbi a jerk, and biac a pectîliar
habit of dropping off like a crab's claws,
only a cral) always sets ta work ta re-
iake linîiself ancd these dollies ieve'r

took the trouble, perhaps, because they
liad found ont tlîat the more limibs tbey
sbie(l. anci flc more love their littie mis-
tresses sbowerecl upon tlîcm.

In(le(l, tic Qtîecn of the nursery was
i\Iiss Priscilla, wh'o biad neither arnis nor
legs ; nav, lier very nase was chipped off.
One beaci, one bocdy, one eyc, (the other
biac been waslied ont) and two cars!
Tbiat wvas ail] tbat remainiec of MViss Pris-
cilla. IBut what a darling she was! No

otber dollie biad sticb fine clothes, nor
suicb a soft bcd.

Thc wvax cl, froin Paris, wbo could
say Mý-arna and Papa got quite jealouis
anci the china cl even wilfully s nipped
berself, in several places i ordier to get
a fair share of pityv anci attention.

The rag cl oiliv latiglieci at themn, andi
saidi '»\'Vat's the uise. w hi ch wvas lier
favourite exp)ression on ail occasions.

Well, on this l)articular day, the Biue
Pig wvas clozing a littie. wlben lie bieard
one of the children say, "Wc miust
liurrNv. Tfle Priticess calîs on i\liss Pris-
cilla this aftcrnoon." "Yes '" replicd the
other child, "and LadIY Betty saici sbie
ýv~ou1dc cail too. I think ïMiss P. slial
receive in the whiîte drawing-roonî toclay.
Thli l)inid brocade iii the rose jiarlor neecîs
renieNvinegID

The otiier ciîild assenteci andi the rooi
wvas vcry quiet for a wvbilc, for tbc chl-
cii-ci were far too busy to talk except-
ing for little reniarks flke these: "J-ow
dIo Non like thiat ?" "Oli. lovelv !" "Shall
Miss P- bave on lier cimeralds, or
lier turquoise set ?" and such-lik-e.

Bv and bye the Blne Pig lîcard such
raptu irous exclamîationîs, tliat lie ieepcd
over the'ecîge of the slîelf to se wbiat
xvas going on below. At first lie ývas
ratiier 1)tzzle(l. On the floor was spread
a wh'ite caver wvitlb a bordler of pink roses.
1-ere and tliere were set littie chairs and
tab)les cnt ottof white cardboard. Wce
bits of fern were stuck into round wh'ite
l)eads wh1icli madle lovel v ja-.rciiiiieres. A
scrap) of piîîk piuslî posed as a rug, and
bits of colorcd glass. slieils, and scraps
of tinsei niade a lovclv assortiiient of
bric-a-brac.

The cbildren baci a verv olci and very
learned uncle, a real Professor, and lie
used ta tease tlieni somietinies and tell
theni tiîat lic liad seen birdls-Bolxver
bircîs, lie calleci theni, in Auistralia. wbicb.
coulci make just as pretty dollie-lionses
as they could. Of course, the children
saici lie w\as "ftinninig," l)ut I don't tbink
lic wvas for ail tlîat.

Today the white drawving-roonm was
gorgeons. Everything wvas spick anci
span, the tea-table set witiî the best china
and silver, and flowers scattered every-
xvhere, regardless of expense.
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The Bitte Pig, showecl the greatest cur-
iosity and in a short timie quite entered

I
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into the fun of the thing, and vas so
intcnseiy interesteci ,wlen Lady Betty
arriveci, that lie fell, or perhaps the Pink
Dog, pushied him, riglit off h is perch into
the midcdle of M\'iss Priscilla's bcd, whichi
Iuckily stood just 1)efeath the sheif. Ohi
whiat a commotion tliere was I The Blue
Pig, always saici aftcrwards that lie faint-
cd. At any rate, wlhen be came to his
senses, lie wvas Iying snugly between Miss
P. 's snowy slieets and the ehidren xvere
giving imi cold tea out of a tin teaspoon,
only they calleci the tea, brandy and the
tin silver, and so 1 tbin< wviI1 w for it
is just Iovely to rnake believe, whetber
one is grown-up or flot, at least, that is
Nvbiat the Blue Pig said to liiseif when
L-ady Betty fanneci him, very graeiouisly,
with a geranim leaf.

P.oor littie B: P.!
H-e had neyer been so happy before,

and the bare thougbt of recovering and
going back to bis lonely slîelf macle him
feel quite faint again.

But just then the Princess arrived. 0f
course lier Royal I-igliness hiad to be
reeeived in the clrawing-room, but so
soon as shie beard of thc accident, curlo-
sity prevaileci over etiqtiette, and shc
comimanded Miss Priscilla to show lier
riahit a\way to bier 1)edroomn. As she wvas
fornially announed the Blue Pig peeped
shylv out of his sheets and trembled
withý excitenient. K_<

Then thc Princèss kindly feit bis pulse,
tol(l im that bis temperature wvas vcry
bligi ýanci tliat he wvas rcally in great
danger, 1)ut rcconililel(ed stroncr muis-
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tarjd poultices and an electrie battery.
iheor botlî, said Her Royal High-

niess \werc splendid for shoek to the sys-
tel]].

'fhien slie and Lady Betty swept back
int tie drawing-room. Thei'e they sat
in great state xvhile Miss Priscilla pre-
sided at the tea-table.

, t'ea was served in priceless Dresden
clips and the cake on real old Worcester
plates.

Of course, the Princess being so great
a lady, was obliged to be very liauighty
and proper, whichi rather spoilt lier pleas-
tire as she wvas really a jolly littie soul
\\'hCn shie wasn't dressed in lier very best
cothes.

Shie could not stay long either; not
more thian the conventional twenty
inuites, hiowever niuch she wishied to;

but slue prom-iseci to send down lier own
Court physician, at once, in her own
coýach.:

Thén away she xvent, Miss Priscilla
(luckingio andi bobbing ail the way down
the garden pathi. Her want of legs be-
in- ratdier a draw-back, she found it a
(lifficuit matter to satisfy the denîands of
Court ctic1uette wvith the proper amiount
of agility.

I-owvever, shie nmade nîany excuses for
lier ininocent clisloyalty, and H. R. Fligh-
nicss \vas goocl enougbi to say, "Olh, doni't
mlention it,"' just as ordinary persons like
N-ou and nme mighit do.

It re-ally was ooc of bier, as Miss Pris-
cilla said afterwards over and over again.

Thie physician did not arrive until the
1lext day . as tic Court lap-dog ate too
Inuich dinner aiîd wvas deliriotis half tuie
Iiit, lut the Biue Pig was not at ail
s;otrry-he xvas so very conifortable.

Mxiss Priscilla said slue feared sonie
internai injury anci workecl herseif into
a1 verx' pleasing sta-,te of apprehiension and
nlportaîce. Slie bustleci ab)out anld
ttiriie( the wlîole houseliold upside clown.

lîîceed suie got so very nervous thiat
hetied dainty littie breaci poultices on

('Very one of the invalicls four feet so
thlat lie couldn't possibly get up anci
'nove about, andi choice nmorsels of food
Wvere popped into bis rnouth every ten
m1inuttes excepting whien lie was supposeci
to be asleep. Tiien the wax cl and the

china doil took turns in fanîiing hini,
although the niag doil said as usual,
"\'Vat's the use ?" lie was not really
asleep; lie was far too anxious for that.
The joys of "making believe" got swveeter
every monient. In bis heart lie knew
that lie wvas not really hurt at ail. Wlîat
should lie do wlien the doctor found bis.
littie cleception out and ordered hini back
to bis slîeif ?

But indeed bie need not hiave been
afraid. The doctor was far too great
a nman to dreani of nîak-ing, a personial
examination of his patient.'

Hie arriveci at last in great state. lie
w~as very stout, and canme through the
bedrooni door with nîuch difficulty, puf-
fing anci blowing- like a wliale. Af ter
nîopping lis forelîead Witb a litige band-
kercliief, lie sat dlown at the bedside and
looked very wisely at the B. P. througi
an inmmense pair of spectacles. This (lie
being so g-reat a man) wvas ail tlîat it
xvas necessary for liini to do to ensure
bis patient's recovery. To the deliglit of
tue B. P. and the dismay of Miss P. and
ail the dollies, lie took a very seriotis
view of the case , ordered perfect rest
and quiet andi saici that if the patient sur-
viveci the nighit, a miessenger shoulci be
posted off instantly to the Palaàce for
sorne white powTders and black dratights.

If lie dici not survive-well, the great
mian shoolc bis hiead very, very slow'lv,
andl saici tlîat lie wvas afraici, nîuch afraici,
that eveîu a Court physician, iii tlîat case,
could not do very muclu.

However, lie briglutened up sud(lenly
andl said clîeerfuilly tlîat in any case thic
shoulci senci for luii. lis usuial fee was
one liundred dollars per visit, but feeling
as lie clic, stuch an uinuisual interest ini the
patienut, lue could not tlîink of.chariuoe
more tlîan fifty dollars.

Miss Priscilla wvas overconie xvith gra-
titude at lis generosity andc lîaviîug re-
ceived Iiis fee lie bowecl imiself out.

Tue Blue Pig gave a siglu of relief and
out of pure joy fell fast asleep.

Meanwluile thîe Pink Dog and the Yel-
lowv Dog were alnîost green witlî envy.
They turneci into suiclu a funny colour
tlîat tlueir own motiiers would not hîave-
owned thern.

Tluey luaci lelci thieir iuoses ilui iii the-
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air so long that tiiey could îiot bend
their heads at ail. Their ineckzs had
grown quite stift, so they- were not able
to Ipeep (lown to sec wliat the Biue Pig
was really, doing. But they hieard qtîite
enoughi to know that lie was hiaving a
very good tinie. Andi they feit very sore
about it. Whiat w*as the good of being
sui)erior to the rest of the -worlcl if they
hiac to stay on the shieif whilst a com-
mon Blue Piggot ail the gooci things
down beiow?

At last , tiley could becar it no longer.
Thev forgot ail thieir pride and begun
to (marre] with eaci other. The sheif
was verN, slipperv and soon oxTer they
1)oth wvent, andi shiot riohit on the top of
l)001 Miss Priscilia, whlo fell flat on lier
back and sereamied foir help.

Slue screained s0 loudlv thiat even the
Priliccss hieard lier in lier Palace, and
acttially camne down in lier state coach to
sec \vhat waTs the matter. Of course, it
took hiours to get the coachi , horses and
footmieni readv and the bustie wvas ail
o\T Cr long betore shie arrived oni the spot,
but it was \Tery kind of H-. R. I-ighniess
ail the saile.

Poor S\I iss 1P-riscilla ! Shec w\as not
niucli litrt hierseif. but lier 1)Cst dress wvas
quite spoiît. for shie fell inito a large mus-
tard poultice that the Rag Doil xvas
mîixilng for the Biue Pigr. Not tiîat they
rncant to use it, but -\on sec it wvas a
Royal prescription. 1. i ss P. tlioughit is
wvoul(l lookç \ell, and l)e a clelicate coin-
plilîiciit to the Princess, if suie hapl)ened
to cail.

The children were verv cross about
the accidlent. The Ping Dog and the
XTc1lo\\, Doo w~erc picked up, scolded Weil,
and liustle(l back to thieir slielf withi tlîeir
faces to the wal andi tiiere thev staved
foi- a \vhole \Nveek.

But alas for the littie B. P.! H-e wvas
c ry ing ])iteoilsly, for tlîis time lie wvas
reall1v hutrt. 111 the scuffle onle of his
(lear- littie feet \vas somlehlow brokeni
dleani off. IHe \vas in great p)ain. Grown-
Up people iniglit Flot hiave known tlîat;
but chlilclreîî and cllies always uinder-
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standl, and they ail cried too, in sym-
patlîy-all, excepting tue Rao' Dol],wh
said as usuial, '\'Vhat's the use ?" which
s0 vexcd the cliidren ttîat ttîey slîut lier
tii with Jaick in the Box for a whle
liouir.

J ust then tlîe Professor, the chilcîren' s
uncle iap)pened to peep iflto the nlursery
and wvas greatly concernied about the acci-
dent. J-e Iooked carefully at the iii-
jured foot, and said that tlie B. P. would
]lave to go tiîrougli a serious operation
at once. So tue dollies were ail turned
out of the rooni for fear tliey should
cry out. TMien the chiidren dressed tiei-
selves in aprons and caps wiist the Pro-
fessor got ]lis instruments ready. They
haci to g,' ive the B. P. a reat deal of
chiorofornii so tiiat lie w'ould not feel any
p)ain. At first lie was frighltenecl aiîd
woulcin't keep stili. But soon lie wvas
1)erfectly, quiet anci the oi)eration wvas a
great sticcess. The Professor sai(l lie
imust stay ini bcd at least txvo days aîîcl
niot l)e nioved at ail, 1)tt lie could have
lots of compaiiy t o amuse hinm. So the

llIies were ail brouglît in agailn, eveli
thîe Rag Doli, wvho seeîîîed quite sub-
(Iue(l for once, ancl the Princess camne too,
ancl Lady Betty and the Court Lap-Dog,
as w\ell.

Such *a tinie thcy lîacl and the best of
it ail wal5 tlat sofinCIowT the BînePjo
neyer mauiaged to recover froni the
slîock. I-e sai(l if lus leg wvas mend(l(l.,
hlis ierves wvere slhattered, so lie waS
neyer sent l)ack to the slîelf any more,
muitcli to the clisgust of the P. D. andi tue
Y. D.. whlo got quite tired of nîaking be-
lieve to be great folkçs and fell out withl
ecdi other every day, only nobody took
anv notice of themi.

As for the little Blue Pig--well, lie
livedl happyv ever after and never bo
tired of "mnakinig believe." J-e iaci tea
withi tue Princess aiîd Lady Betty every
aftei-nooni, iliade love to lMiss Priscilla iii
the evenino-, and falywould have nliar-
rieci the Rag Doil, but slîe oniy latlglie(
andi simpered, slîrugaeci lier shouiders,
alid saici, "\'V7lîat's the use?
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"The Terminal City."

By Howland Hoadley.

B Tthe entranice of the colony of
iBritishi Columbia into the Colifed-
eration July 21, 1871, the Do-
in iion of Canada received a

daughlter tlîat fornied the last link in flie
great chain of provinces and unorgan-
izeci districts stretching from ocean to
occan, uiniting flhe Atlantic with the Pa-
cifie. Whien the final location at Van-
couiver wvas selected as the terminus of
a traniscontinental railway on the Paci-
tic Coast it xvas universally acknowv1ecged
thiat the city in enmbrvo would soon take
its place arnonig the noted seaports of
die N'orth Amiericani continent, and frami
froin its inception, Vancouver was as-
sured of trade and conmmerce, wlîich in
thicimselves sufficed to sup)port a city of

maytlousanis. As flhc ocean terminus
of a railN\a\v traversingý a conitinent, as the
place at wl-icli wlieel and keel miust mieet,
whlere the enitire tracte between the Do-
iniion and the nations of the Orient

Iitist crystalize, the connecting link be-
tw\(-en Greater Britain's possessions in
[udia anid the Antipodes, Vancouver lias
estal)lishied an undisputed foundation for
ci l)1051)rous coniniunity. Shie reaclies
across the lplains andi prairies for the
commerce andi tracte of lier eider sisters .
wh-Iichi have played s0 important a part
in' thie uip-building of the great power
ancid \\ealtlî of the iiiiglîty British Enli-
Pire, at the sanie tinie beekons witli wel-
comînilg liaid to the traffic of the miystie
cast.

To the naturally advanitageous loca-
tioni of the city, r'ising g-ently f rom the
shiores of Burrard Iiilet 'on the one side,
a"cl f rom the waters of False Creek on
the otiier, separated only l)y a narrow
neck of landi, thic site of the city pre-
s;ents ideal features. Vast forests of the

finest tinîber enicompass the suirrouinding-
country, to \Vhich niiust be addecl the
l)raxiniity of great inierai wealth al-
nîiost beyonci description, wv1ile not to be
forgotten, the fishing industry on the
Fraser river wvhicli attains elsewhere un-
Içnown 1)rol)ortions. .But to crowni- ail,
the situation of \Tancauver makes lier
the hialf-wav lise on ic gh reat Imperial
Red route, between the Motlîerland, lier
Indiani p)ossessionis anid the Federated
States of Australia, and today Van-
couver stands as anc of the faremiost
cities oni the Pacifie coast notwithstanching
that lier streets and avenues have been
carved froîîî tlie virgin forest less thian
thirty vears aga.

[hîis enviroiiiient wliicli lias playeci sa
impoartant a p)art ini tle wvolerful adi-
xranceileiit anid l)Fsc5Cft pie-enliilefce of
Yancouver (liflers in sane respects froni

aiiy ci ty an the North Aniierican con-
tinient. M-\aiN7 liave liaci ta clepenci en-
tirely tipon thie unaided efforts of tlîeir
inhabitants for tlîeir Igrowth andi have
liaci to pass tlirougli counitless cifficulties
andi overcaiîîe nuinierous obstacles before
they' coulci tak-e tlieir place iii the wvorld
as comimercial centres. Excep)ting,- 1)os-
silv, the liarbars of Svclney, Australia,
andi tiîat of Rio ini the Argentine, as a
safe anchiorage. thiat of Vancouver is pas-
sibly u nequalIlecl. Its w'aters are alr-nost
coil)fletelv lancllockecl. its seaward eni-
trance is l)ratected bv miiglity Iills, wlîile
the peiîisia anl xwricIi the citY piaper
is l)uilt is shieltereci ly the 1)01( outlines
of tlîat portion kniown as the xvooded do-
miain of Stanley Park. Again, along
the street ends thie wvater is of sucli depth
that vessels of tie deepest cirauglit nmay
lie at the docks unlaffected by thie ticles,
and treacherotis cu rrents.
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THE TERMINAL CITY.

Histories aire replete writh the early
voyages of Captain George Vancouver in
the sloop Discovery. who arrived off-
Cape Flattery April 29, 1792, whien a

careftully ex ý,ploreci, as far as Port Moody,
the 1)1iiIsul1a now occupied by the "Ter-
iiii City," was entirely overlooked, as

it mvas stipposeci tliat the high point of

The C. P. B. Depot.

few w'eeks later lie took formiai posses-
Sion of the territory, ptllsuing the usual
fornialities which are generally observed
on such occasions. Aithough, at this
timie, IFalse Creek and Burrard Inlet were

Stýanley Pari< was an isianci lý,incg èxactly
acï-oss the so-called canal narned after
Sir- H-enry Burra-d, whici xvas supposed
to be p)art of the Delta of the Fraser
r ive r.
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1I3utt littie notice was given to the local-
it\. of Vancouver until 1863, wvhen two
j)loneCrs erected a small saw-nill driven
by, w'ater pow'er opposOite the peiiinsula
of \Vancouver, near the prcsciît site of
North Vancouver thiree miles across the
unruffled waters of ]3urrarcl Inlet. These
two mien, Messrs. Hicks andi Baker, are
thie first white men knowvn to have bo-
cateci on the Inlet. In the following year
they disposed of their property to a Mr.
Snmith, xvho in turn, transfered the mill
to MlVr. lVoocly, after wlîom the preseint
focality, Moodyville, deriveci its name.
At this perioci there wvas no actual settie.
ment or even a villagre, tlîoughi in 1864
tic peninsula was visiteci by Messrs. Hol-
brook, Clarkson, and others, who, find-
ingo, ind(icationls and specimiens of lignite
on the sh 'ore, begani boring foir coal iii
the vicinity which now bears the ilame of
Coal H-arbor. In the sanie 3,ear a log-
gmng camp xvas started near Point Grey
1w Jerry Rogers, whio iaci received a
commission to take out spars suitable
for ships for the French goverient,
and to this day the vicinity of this first
cnterprise on the shiores of English B3ay
is namied after hini,-Jericho. 1At thi's
tinie quiite a settlement hiad been estab-
Iishied on the Fraser river, andi during
the year '64 and '65 a road connecting
New W'estminstcr wvith the locality then
known as Brighton, n 0w H-astings Town-
site, was comlpleteci, it being the only
artery of traffic f roii flie Fraser to Bur-
rar(1 Inliet. -In the iniantime niierous
Iogging camps wvere started on the penii-
stila and Captain Edwarcl Stamlp erecteci
aL smw-niill on the site now occupied by
die H-astings Mill. The tin-ber along the
shores of the Ifflet andi the lumiber pro-
duced at the milis ininie(liatelv attracted
attention, anci fronm that time on clrew
sllilPping to tlue vicinity and steamers
fri*()" the Fraser river.

Two vears later a townsite w~as l)lante(l
1,* tlie governîment, situateci along the
'va ter front between Camibie an d Abbott

Stctand flie lots, 66 feet by 13:2 feet,
oucla reacly sale at $ioo. In '67 the

hr-st saloon was openec iii the new vil-
latge by a man from Port Ivoodly calleci
eiGassy jack," andi after Iiimi, s0 1)oplar
dlid lie becorne, tliat the locality wvas

known a]l over tie Coast as "Gastown,"
and even toclay, aniong th e Indians, far
inito tue interior and for five hundred
miles up the coast this naine is more fa-
nuiliar tlîan eitlîer Granville or Vancou-
ver, bY xviiiclu it Wvas subsequently known.
The towiî,-site liad to be enlarged in a
few years, f ron .Abbott to Carroll streets
aii( Granville, as it was thien called, grew
and multiplied.

In june, iS8o, it xvas announced by Sir
J olin A. MVacdonald that a new syndicate
Iiad been formeci to, puslî forward andi
briiig to a conclusion the Canadian Pa-
cifie Railway whichi slîoulcl terminate near
thec waters of Burrard Inlet and notwith-
standinîg the enormous cost of construc-
tion the great worlc was r-usîecl forward
witlî vigor altlîoughi it wvas not until May,
1884, that the filiai landi grant to the C.
P., R., comiprisirlg 9,000 acres, on the
peninsuila, d efin itely brouglît about the
terminus at V1ancouver instead of Port
Moody. In 1886 the popuilation of the
village nurmberecl :20 or 300, and fromi
that timie to the present the growth lias
been steadv and certain. One markecl con-
trast wlîiclî lias cllaracterize(l the progress
of Vancouver over ail other cities, is that
in lier entire Iuistory tiiere bias been no
1)0011 notwithistanding the rapid groxvth
wlîicli lias been clearly defined since the
flrst charter was given by the Provincial
Governument in 1886. At tlîis timne tlue
principal street of the city wvas Cordova,
andl today the dates on the buildings that
line tlîis important tlîoroughfare anîply
testify to the solidity and enduring na-
ture of thue inuposing structures.

Tue constanit slîipping of lumber frorn
the vicinity of Burrarci Inlet drew the
attention of tlîe outside world, and log-
ging camps were established in many lo-
calities iii the neigliborhood. Notwitli-
standling tlîat Stanley Park today is fa-
mous for its great trees, by a careful'
estimlate it lias been figured tlîat ftilly
12,000,000 feet of select tiîuîber w-ere
takcen out anci thiat miany of the forest
grants, now the pride of the city, were
rejectecl at thiat tinie as 1)eilig belowv the
requirecl standlard. .Somie of the ship
timibers andi spars tatien from the forest
1)elow New Westminster by actuial meas-
urenient were forty-two inclies in
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(1i,,i1fieter and a hundred and twenty feet
in length, and one specirnen three hun-

riots. In 1886 a number of Chinamen
were imported to the city by contractors
whieh SQ cleeply aroused the public indig-
nation that thiey were driven beyond the
limits of the towvnsite, and because of
which by influential representation in the
legisiature the charter of the city was
sttspen(led and Mr. Bodxvell with thirty-
twTo constables, wvas appointed to pre-
serve law and order. It was in this
year that the miost disastrous fire ever
k<no\ý,n in the history of the city occurred.
Starting froml a small bush fire the blaze
swept over the young city, carrying al
before it, andi leaving only smoulclering

The New Post Omrce.

dreci and twventy-seven feet in length, and
five feet in diam1eter, xvas sent to Lon-
dIon, England, in sections of ten feet,
whiere it was placed on exhibition and
aittracted universal attention. An item

Caixadian Bank of Commerce.

mthe early history of Vancouver is
worthy of mention which is recalled vi-
Vidly to mind, by the recent anti-Asiatic

The Carnegie lbrary.

heaps of ashes an-d ruins, where a pros-
prous littie town stood the day before.
But even while the ruins of their former
homes were yet hot the eneroetic citizens
began to show some of that spirit that
his since made Vancouver one of the
finest cities on the continent. Procuring
lunmber and other necessities frorn rilis
that the fire had not touched, and frorn
settiernents along the Fraser river the
hon-ieless people worked incessantly until
they had erected new homes on the sites
of the burnt dwellings, and, in an in-
credibly short space of time, the littie
city was rebuilt. Aithougli this lire at
the tii-ne seemed to be one of the worst
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cilamiities that could have befallen a
3'0tilg- City, it was really a blessing in
disguise, for it broughit out the latent
cnergy, pluck and confidence in the city's
future which lias been sa praminent a
Ea-,ctor in its onw,ýard progress ever since.

this time Carroll street wvas practicallv
the eastern extren-ity of the city, and
the building operations trenleci toward
the west. After Cardova street the
greatest advancemlent wvas ta be seen on
H-astings street, w~hi1c iii the residential

Vapc ouýier- 0

In the ycar 1887, follawing the fire,
the numrber af separate buildings erected
lias neyer sincc been exceeded, though
il' 1889 the class of structures, begun
and com-plcted, hancisome business blocks
and costly homes, would be a credit ta
anIY 'City in any part of flhc world. At

districts the p)ragress wvas equally
marked. Frami this time real estate values
began ta risc, and although there has
been a fair amouint af speculation, (to
afford haomes for the newv-camers who
have been attracted ta the ncw city,
residences and homes have been crccted
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withi a view to quick sales), neyer bas
there been over-construction, and so
rapid bas been thue legitimate growth in
the population that the erection of buildi-
ings, whethier for commercial purposes
or for residences lias neyer equalled the
demand.

As the population grew flie neeci of
new suburbs for residential purposes be-
came apparent, withi the fliglit of years
Mt. Pleasant, Fairview and South Van-
couver, f rom hamiets containing a mere
hanciful of cottage homes, soon presented
the appearance of thriving commun ities
which in turn attracted small business en-

railway, between Vancouver and the
"Royal City," lias been subdividecl for
city lots. It is cluite within the bouinds
of possibility that before many years
have elapsed tlîat district now known as
South Vancouver, xviiich, although today
is but a suburb, xviii becomne flue connect-
ing linlc between a new water front lying
along the Fraser river, the site of manu-
facturing enterprises, as the distance
from Burrard Inlet to the tide waters
of the Fraser is but five miles in extent.

Altlîoughi for years the Canadian Pa-
cific Raiiway bias been the onlv railway
liaving its western terminus on Burrard
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English Bay-the Civic iP1eaSure GrouUds.

terprises and the necessary traclesmien
whio hiave obtained lucrative business in
these ever-growîing ramifications of the
city proper.

To cast the horoscope of a city whichi
lias ariscu Plioenix-like froiî the asiies
of the village after the fire of T886, and
lias assunied such phienomienal propor-
tions is a d ifficuit niatter, but it is safe
to sav in tduc vears to conic, the limits of
the city mutst'soon emibtace. toxvards the
xvest, Point Grey, as its select resiclential
quarter, as already toxvards tue east the
perlicuis of the city are approaching New
Westiiister. Tue suburb of Grandview
is now tlîickly populated and Central
Park, the half-way point on the electric

Inlet, it is now known that the Van-
couver, W'estminster & Yukan RailwaY,
openig up the fertile Squanlish, Valley
and the Pemberton lVeadlows, bas ob-
tained termni al sites at Vancouver. This
railway is at present in its infancy, be-
ilîg a branch of one of the trans-contin-
ental Anierican railroads-the Great
Northern-niaturally must play a ver)'
important lpart ini fle opening up of the
surrouncliii districts andi the advance-
ment and prosperity of flhe city. The
Grand Tïrunk Pacifie whichli as secured
an ocean terminus at Prince Rupert and
which will be ini active operation withifl
the next few years, must necessarily conl-
nect by a brancli withi Vancouver. In
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acd(litiOfl to this, the "Terminal City" will
uconnected in the near future with Ta-

cofl ia, Seattle and Everett, prominent
coast cities in the State of WVashington,
]) ineans of electrie roads. It is even
s iiggested that in tlic near future a rail-
way fromn the province' s capital, Victoria,
wilI be buit to the coast, adjacent to
\iancouver, and tlîat a fast line of ex-
press steamers wvîll shortly be in oper-
ation. False Creek, the northern bound-
ary of the city, xviii be dredged and re-
gutlar water-ways fornied, similar to
those in Seattie, at the docks of which,
thce largest ocean liners may lie. While
new industries in this vicin.ity which
have been already started, as projected
duiring the last year, give promise that
as a mianufacturing centre no, city on thie
Pacific Coast xviii 1e equalled by Van-
couver.

Already the xvonderful fertility and
productiveness of the farms along the
Fraser Valley have attracted homeseekers
who hitherto have been satisfied with the
prairie provinces, as the mild and equable
climiate of the coast, so different f rom
their wheat sections in Manitoba, Ai-
berta, and Saskatchewan, bas been the
means of increasing emigration in this
locality, in numbers, hitherto unprece-
d 'ented. One farm on the Fraser during
the past year, produced a crop of cher-
ries, on haif an acre of land which pro-
clticed an income to the owner of seven
hutndred, and fifty dollars, according to
governmnent statistics.

\iith such grand natural advantages,
w ith bier enterprising citizens working
alwvays towards lier advancement in
every possible manner, with outside rail-
wvay and steaniship) conîpanies placing
huge ocean liners at lier miles of docks,
and building transcontinental railroads
to terminate in the heart of the city,
and with the great tourist traffic, attract-
ing thousands of travellers from all cor-
ners of the earth, it is indeed difficult to
sec xvhy Vancouver should flot, within
the next ten years, be a metropolis with
very few, or no rivais, in ail of Canada.
No city in the Dominion can boast-if
Ioasting were necessary-of such a har-
bor, three great trans-continental rail-
ways ni aking the city thecir beadcîuarters
With others to corne, such unlimiited
roomi for growth and such opportunîties
in every line of business. It requires
littie foresight to sec that within the next
ten or fiftecn years Vancouver will be a
city as large as Montreal or Toronto, a
city where the traffic of the whole world
will mieet ; wvhere travellers xviii find it
rnost convenient to take steamier and
train ; whcre litige manuifacturing inter-
ests xviii have their headquarters, where
False Creek, Kitsilano beach, and Eng-
lish Bay, dredged out, will acld three
more great harbors, making Vancouver
a seaport equai to, any on the continent,
and one that wili attract the greatest
miantufactu ring, railway, steamshîp, and
other enterprises, of the known world.

Il
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Advertising> a City.

By Elliott S. Rowe.

THERE is no longer any debateconcerning the value of adver-
tising. It is accepted as a
business necessity by ail success-

fuil firmis. In recent years, especially in
the Wlest, the fact lias corne to be recog-
nized that a city is, amiong other things,
a buisiness institution whose prosperity
requires the adoption Of the sanie means
that are found effective in commercial
enterprises and publicity has become an
iinplortant factor in civie development.
The experience of cities employing it has
s0 fully j ustified their action that noane
of them woulcl seriously consider the
i(lea of stoppîng. On the contrary, they,
in conînion w ith business institutionb,
have increased their activity in this direc-
tion witlî their growth.

Those most fanîiliar with the history
of Vancouver Tourjst Association find in
it ample justification for this attitude and
strong reason for the adoption of a sirni-
lar policy by its mlembers. They have
n0 doubt as ta the importance of the
Conitribution miade by the Association to
the present and growing prosperity of
the citv andi are equally strong ini the
Conviction that the existing circumn-
stances cali for stili more vigorous work
'TI its part andi give the promise of
g'reater and mi-ore valuable resuits there-
froml.

Promi tuie brief accouint of the aims
and miethods of thue Association that fol-
IOWS, it Nvill be seen that its name does
flot accurately describe its purpose, for,
wh1ile it lias had in view the attracting
Of tourises, it lias flot confined itself ta
that \vork nor-bas it regarded its accomn-
Plish as an end, but rather as a means
Of Promiotingo the commercial and indus-
trial growtht>of the city and the develop-
ni'ent of the Province.

It accords with the rules of good ad-
vertising to "feature" that conmaodity
wlîich is attractive ta a large number
of people, which best lends itself ta pic-
tonial representation, and, of which the
acivertiser lias the best passible quality.
In conformity with this, the Association
very xvîsely decided ta publish abroad
the scenic and other features af the city
that would appeal ta tourists, confident
that visitors would-nat be slow ta recag-
nise the many advantages afforded, by
the city, as a place of residence and in
which ta do business.

If a city can attract and delight visitars
with its facilities for pleasure, the apen-
ings it presents for profitable invest-
ment wvill not be neglected; if the en-
joynuent af its scenery, climate, sport>
etc., seems aclequate return for the maney
it casts them, the opportunity ta make
moniey amid the same surroundings will
appear extremely attractive.

The resuits have fully justified the ex-
pectation of those responsil)le for the
policy of the Association. Thousands
of persans have been induced by its pub-
licity work ta visit the city for pleasure;
many of them have become residents,
many more investars here, and in other
parts of the Province and ail of them
have been impressed with the evidences
of the vigarous life, as well as the beauty,
of the city and the assurance of its high
destiny among the great cities of the
wonld.

The publicity work of the Association
is done through advertisements and de-
scriptive articles in newspapers and
magazines, by the preparation and dis-
tribution of bookiets and by illustrated
lectures. Cuts are loaned ta periodicals
ta illustrate articles an Vancouver, and
lantern slides ta lecturers travelling
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through the British Isles, the Colonies
and the United States as well as in
Eastern Canada.

About 8o,ooo booklets, folders, etc., are
yearly distributed throughout the Eng-
lish-speaking world, through railway
and steamship ticket offices, hotels,
libraries, information bureaus and other
public offices. Large numbers are dis-
tributed by the representative of the
Association at the annual exhibitions
throughout the prairies, and many are
mailed to enquirers and handed to
visitors at the offices of the Association.
The offices of the Agent-General for
British Columbia, and of the High Com-
missioner for Canada, London, Eng., are
kept supplied and form centres of dis-
tribution. In exchange for our distri-
bution of New Zealand literature, a like
service is performed for us at the sta-
tions of the Department of Tourists and
Health Resorts of that country, and by
a similar exchange of courtesies with
other Associations of the same kind, and
from foreign hotels, we obtain valuable
publicity through their offices.

Besides attracting visitors to the city
the Association provides, in some degree,
for their entertainment and guidance
while here, by the establishment of a
free Bureau of Information where they
are given directions suitable to the pur-
pose of their visit. Tourists are advised
as to the best use of the time at their
disposal, .while home and investment
seekers are furnished with information
that will aid them in their search.

In the equipment of the bureau, the
Association bas had regard to the com-
mercial and industrial progress of the
city, and has recognised the intimate re-
lation between the interests of Vancouver
and those of the Province. The growth
of the city and the development of the
Province mutually promote each other.
Opportunities for the city multiply with
the progress of settlement, and, on the
other hand, the growing city population
creates increased demand for the pro-
ducts of other sections. The measure ofthe advantage accruing to Vancouver de-
pends wholly upon the enterprise of her
citizens. Nothing but indifference upon
their part can prevent the city from par-

ticipating more largely in the results of
the progress of other parts of the Pro-
vince than any other community. Every
mine opened, every acre of land brought
under cultivation, every great public
work undertaken will contribute to our
prosperity, according to the measure of
our ability to take care of the business
created thereby.

A similar relation exists between this
city's growth and the progress of settle-
ment on the prairies, for nothing can be
more certain than that Vancouver may,
if she will, become the chief distributing
centre of the West, as well as the manu-
facturing and shipping point for a large
part of its natural wealth. The Asso-
ciation, therefore, furnishes information
regarding every section of the West and
assists in the settlement of it and this,
as has been said, is not philanthropy
but just intelligent and patriotic self-
interest. A wholesale centre cannot be
indifferent to the multiplication of retail
openings, and a city desiring to become
the home of thousands of skilled work-
men is vitally interested in the develop-
ment of those resources which shall sup-
ply their food and the raw material of
their manufacture.

Thus the Bureau keeps copies of all
Government bulletins, maps and reports
and of advertising booklets issued by
other communities. The British Co-
lumbia Gazette and many newspapers
and periodicals are kept on file.

An exhibit of the resources of the Pro-
vince will shortly be installed in the
offices of the Association. The Provin-
cial Department of Mines is furnishing
a mineral exhibit, the Geological Sur-
vey department a complete set of its re-
ports and maps, and many of the mining
companies are sending samples of their
coins. The Provincial Department of
Agriculture is supplying samples of fruit
and grain, and views of farming scenes,
and the Manager of the Experimental
Farm at Agassiz is preparing a collec-
tion of fruit, grain and nuts grown o!
that property. Efforts are being made
to enlist the co-operation of the agri-
cultural communities and to obtain pho-
tographic views, samples of the products
and information regarsding the soi, cli-
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MUSINGS.

ti-,ate and other conditions prevailing in
tileir respective localities.

Information regarding the city is care-
f ully collected and tabulated. Every
itemn appeariflg in print cantaining r e-
lhable data relative ta the city's progress
is clipped, filed and indexed. Lists are
bcing prepared of thue industries and
comimercial houses of the eity and it is
hoped that arrangements may be made
-for a display of the products of local
mnanufactures. The purpose is ta make
a collection of data covering thue subjects

in question that shahl be as comprehen-
sive and as reliable as it is possible to
obtain, and ta assemble an exhibit that
wiIl f airly indicate the variety and ex-
tent of the known resources of the Pro-
vince, the industrial praducts of the city
and the social and economic life, and the
progress of bath and suggest their illimit-
able possibilities. In a word, help the
city grow and prosper by giving ta the
world the f acts. The best advertisement
of Vancouver is the truth about her.

Musings.
By M. P. Judge.

The vacant land wvas sold, and workmen cleared
Its undergrowth; their horses ploughied the earth:
W\itlu -neasurements the overseer marked
The outline of the bouses soon ta be.
And day by day long wooden scaffoldings
Grew higher, blocking out the distant view
0f mountains, sea, and sky, and open space,-
My window-world of morning, noon, and eve.
To others it mf-ay seem a littie thing
To lose a view s0 loved, it secmed one's own;
I only know in having lost my view
I lose a friend behind the bouses there.
The greatest loss has been the sunset hour,
The glory of the after-glow on sea,
And sky; the clouds that speak their loneliness
In radiant colours from the setting sun.
One consolation ta myseif I keep,
Is that I've had my view so long unclaimed,
Aind learnt so much in silence with the skies:
While in my heart live happy memories
0f dreaming moments by my window sit,
Where only good and far-aif ideal thouglits
Daired muse with me in Nature's fairest moods.



BrLggs, K. C.

By L. McLeod Gonld.

IT was a curious thing about Briggs,that ever since lie took silk ten years
before lie hiad always been known as
"Briggs, iI.C." No onie ever spoke

of hini as "Mr. Briggs" or "Jack
Briggs," or any other kinci of Briggs.
He wvas merely "Briggs, K.C." His
habits wvere as uniform as his nomencla-
ture; a brilliant and painstaking pleader,
lie wvas invariably to be founci for the
clefence in any crinîinal cause celel)re,
thoughi in bis earlicr days lie had been
noticed on more than one occasion as a
merciless and relentless prosecutor.
Biggs, K.C., wvas an elderly man with
rapidly thinning grey hair, and a face
lined( and scare(1 withi countless wrink1es,
which could not ail be accotinted for by
thc arduous nature of bis profession.

A gentleman of the old school, it is
not to be wondercd at that bis favourite
club was The National, that quiet and
sequestered liaven for those wlîo like to
sit apai-t from the bustie and confusion
wlîich the newer generation brings ini its
wakc, botlî in club and professional life.
H-iddlen away in Whitehiall Gardens, The
National shares w ith Tiie Westminster
the distinction of bcing the only club in
Wlîittaker's list, which demands as a
sinc qua non of nîenberslîip some reli-
gious guarantce. Ail memibers of The
National are Protestants, and as Briggs,

K.C, as a member of The National it-
rnust be inferred tlîat lie wvas of tlîis per-
suasion, tbough it is doubtful whether
lie could have differentiated between the
dognias of the Ronman and the Anglican
Clîurches, and it is a fact that to bis
dying day lie always clierislîed thc idea
tlîat Mohammedanisn was thousands of
years older than Clîristianity.

For ten years lîad Briggs, K.C., becn
a regular menîber of tlîis club, whiclî
suited lus retiring disposition ; lie was
iîever to be scen in conversation with
any of the otlier menîbers, and it was
realiseci tlîat lic was somiewlîat eccentrie
andi lreferred to be left alone He bicak-
fasted in bis own rooms in Qucen Ann's
Mansions, luis lunch, wlîen hie rcmcm-
bered it, lie took in any chop-house wlîich
miglît be convcniently situated to bis
whiereabotits at noon, but lie invariably
dinied at seven o'clock at his club. For
nigli on ten years Briggs, K.C., lîad sat
at the same table, in th .e sanie chair, and
liad beeji waitcd on by the sanie waitcr.
It wvas a sniall table set for two, but
B riggs always dined alone; a little soup,
a littie fislî, an cntree or a small ctt
f romi the joint, followed by a savoury
aiud.a black coffee was lus regular nîcal,
after wvliclî lue retired to the smoking-
room, to flhc sanie chair, which was al-
waN.s lef t vacan t for luim. Thîe sm-oking-
rooni at The National wvas,' and perhaps
.is. îot the lcast rernarkable feature of
th is most conservative club). For a long
timie smioking wvas not tolerated on the
prenises, and Nvlien at length thîe pres-
sure put on the conînittce became too
strong a grudging consent was given to
the use of a large basenient roomn as a
billiard and smoking-roonî; a peculiar-
ity of which, in spite of its inconveni-
ences, the members were not a littie
proud, as marking a difference between
thieir club and those of others.

Men liked Briggs K.C., tlîough he re-
solutely refused ail openings for con-
versation, and let it be clearly seen that
lie did flot desire the companionslîip of
lus fellows, there was something in his
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style wvhich fascinated; an old-world
C.ot,tliiiess seemied to pervade bis whole

persnalty;whether hie stood aside to
allIox another to pas in front of hirn, or
wh!1etlier lie had occasion to pass in front
of another, lie clici it with a grace wbich
chiarnied. In ail the. littie every-day
occurrences of life Briggs, K.C., pre-
servC(l a curiaus cbarrm of manner ta-
gethier with a becoming dignity. Conse-
quently it hiad corne to be an unwritten
la\\, that lus table should be unocculpieci,
and that his favourite chair in thue snmok-
in--ioomi should be lef t vacant for his
uise. Ancd iere he woulcl sit, placidly
smioking a cigar, taking- no part in the
gyeneral' conversation, tbough at times the
expression of bis face w'ould show that
lie wvas following it, and approved or
othierxise of the sentiments expressed.

It was one Christmas Eve that the
uniexl),ected happeneci, ancd Briggs, K.C.,
resumneci the habits and characteristics of
a normal person. For ten years it had
been bis customi to have bis table set for
two on tlîat one niglit of thue year ; lie
scnt up bis own flowers, and sat facing
the cloor instead of with bis back to it,
and cach succeeding year wh'1en bis soli-
tary mieal bad corne to a close bis face
sccmced older andi more drawn, and bis
figure al)pearecl more sbirtnken as lue
litddled himself into tbe clepthis of bis
aini-chair down below. Ris fellow memi
bers feit genuinely sorry for him, but
nonie clared corne iin between liirn andi bis
unknoxvn sorrow. It wvas therefore a
red-letter day in the annals of the club
\\lîeii Briggs, K.C., thîrew off his exclu-
sileness and came down-stairs ini conu-
pany wvith a friend. And flue manner of
it was this:

'Precisely at the stroke of seven Briggs
eiitercd the dining-roorn and walked
slr>)\vly lp to bis table, which was wait-

n ready set andi cecoratecl with bis
n3UaLM Churistmnas flowers, brigbit reci and
Plire Whuite chrysanthenns. Jarmes, bis
alccustonjec waiter escoî-tecl him. to bis

stfacing the cloor, miurnuultring, as was
bscustoîîî, a suitable andi pious desire

'l-Mt Briggs, K.C., miglut be both happy
ni nerry cluring tbe festive time of

C11ristnias anfd the opening of the New
Yeatr, well knowing that there was more

chance for a snowball to survive in Tar-
tarus than for nuerriment to linger on
the countenance of Briggs, K. C., who
nevertheless responded in lis usual court-
ly style. COn taking luis seat Briggs cast
luis eye over the menu and was on thue
point of giving lus double order wlien
tue sound of voices outside the door at-
tractec luis attention. A gleam. of ani-
nmation came into bis eyes anci lie hlaf
rose fronu uis seat as the door opened to
admit thîe page, wlio with eyes bulgiîig
witli astonishnient camie rapiclly up to
his table. "Please sir," lie said, "thuere is
a nuan in the office wlio says lie wants
to see you; lue says lie lias an appoint-
nient witli you foir dinner."

"Whiy did you not bring lîin ini tlîeîî
queried thîe mnenber.

"XVeIl sir; please sir; lue doesn't look
likce a er-I nucan, lie isn't dressed like
mlost gentlemen wluen tluey dine witb
gentlemen at thueir clubs, please sir. I
didn't know wlietluer you would bave
liiced nie to bring huim ini, sir. Robert
always makes nie ask first, sir." It wvas
a curious tluing about Briggs, K.C., thiat
thie boy slîould be s0 ol)viously nervous
iii adlcbessing luini. It is notoriously as
liard to upset the ecîuaniniity of the or-
clinary Londlon page as it is to Mix oil
and vinegar, but Briggs wvas an object of
alm-ost reverential awe to «ail thue club
employees; including even the huead waiter-
Iiiimself.

"Go andi briîîg hîimî in imnuiediatel,"ý
said Briggs; III bave been expecting
him."

The boy vanisbed and presently re-
appearedc concluctino- an elderly muan,.
wliose appearance brouglît a gasp to the
mnouth of thue waiter wluo wvas taking-
Briggs' orcler. Abiuorm-ally tait, andi
built 1ini perfect proportion, with a mîag-
nificent lîeac thickly covered with a
sliock of iron-grey bair, the stranger
niovei clown the roomi like some demi-
goci of old. Ini strikino- contrast to luis-
pluysical attainnments was luis clress. In-'
stead of the coîîventional evening suit
lie wvoîe a rouglu tweed of sonie hueatlîer
rnixture wluicli seenueci to biang ratbe-
thau to sit upon luis fornu; a rouigli
flannel shirt witlî collar attaclueci,
al)peared ini the "IV ', of luis waist-
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coat, while bis flowing beard dis-
pensed with any necessity for a tie. The
man looked like one who had been far
beyond the reach of civilisation for many
years, and had been accustomed to com-
mune with Nature alone, untramrnelled
by the arts and conventions of society.
A rnagnetic influence seemed to pervade
the atmosphere as hie advanced; the other
diners ceased their conversation, and ex-
*changed puzzled and curious glances with
,each other; the club dining-room might
have been the banqueting-hall of Polyc-
tetes wben Perseus returned with the
Gorgon's head. And so, he came to
Briggs, who rose and with extended hand
said: "Welcome, Richard; you are some-
what late; I bave been waiting for you
these ten years."

The spell was broken, and the busy
"hum of conversation was resumed,
tbougb many a curious glance was cast
f rom timne to tirne towards the table,
w'bere for the first tirne in a decade two
*diners sat. When at last the two re-
paired to the srnoking-roomn they found
it crowded; the news bad gone abroad
that Briggs had found a friend and ex-
pectation was if e as 'to what develop-
iiients might accrue, for ail were of
opinion that somne strange mystery was
abroad, tbough none could give a rea-
son for the thought. Without a word
the two sat down and srnoked, and men
remarked that Briggs looked happier and
m-ore at peace than ever before. At
twelve the stranger le ft, and then Br.iggs,
XK.C., made bis first and last speech in
the National Club.

Rising to bis feet hie said: "Gentle-
-men, for the past ten years you have
borne patîently with what must have
,seemed to you to be the vagaries of a
misanthrope; it is due to you that I now
give sorne explanation of my conduct,
before I leave you for ever. The man
whom you have j ust seen leave, was my
brother, my twin brother, and for forty
years we were inseparable companions.
Richard, however, developed a mania for
-want we may terni, lacking a better.word,
:spiritualisrn, whereas I have always re-
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mained a sceptic on this point. Eleven
years ago lie left England on a pro-
longeci jou rncy throughiout Northern In-
dia and Thibet, being bent on probing
to the uitmost the secrets which are said
to exist up to the present day among the
descendants of old Oriental civilisation.
I tried to dissuade him, scoffing at his
aims, but ail ini vain. Our parting was
cold, but just as bis train was leaving
lie tolci me that I should see hirn twice
again; once on the day of hîs death, and
once, provided bis theories were correct,
a year before my own demise. It was
on a Christmas Eve that I saw him for
the first tirne, ten years ago, when hie in-
formed me that lie had met with death
at Libasa, and that he would visit me
some other Christrnas Eve in the years
to corne. You understand now why I
have always kept so much to myseif,
and why I have always reserved a place
at my table once a year. He carne the
second time tonigbt to warn me to be
ready to join him. I have tili this time
next year. One more thing; people have
often wondered why I have sopersist-
ently refused a brief from' the Crown
in criminal prosecutions. Eleven years
ago John Hammond was hanged through
my efforts, and I learned fromn my bro-
ther that bie was innocent; since then I
have shrunk from being the instrument
of a miscarriage of justice."

Arnidst a silence like that of the grave
Briggs left the room, and not for sorne
minutes did the buzz of conversation
break out. Opinions were bartered free-
ly, but the prevailing idea was that
Briggs, K.C., had been over-worked, and
needed rest.

Twelve months passed quickly, and the
affair passed f romn the rnemory of mern-
bers, until a brief notice in the obituary
colurnn of The Times broughit it back.
lIt read :

"Briggs, J. At his roomns in Queetn
Anne's Mansions J. Briggs, K.C., Dec.
24th, of heart disease."

A superstitious reverence bas caused
the cornrittee to have the corner table
mnoved to another part of the roon.

j'
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Henry M. Stanley,
By William Blakemore.

A Slong as I can remember DavilLivingstone las been my ideal
hero. I shall neyer forget the

;quaintly and curiously illustrated
miissionary notices which arrived at mny
father's regularly rnonth by rnonth. The
wood cut illustrations were fearfully and
wonderfully nmade, crude but impressive,
Ini cvery part of the known world Chris-
tian Missionaries were depicted at the
mlomient of direst peril, when fierce ani-
niais or blood-thirsty savages were about
to administer the "coup de grace" to the
emlissaries of the Gospel.

Amiong the most impressive of these
wTas a pictorial representation of Living-
stone in the clutches of a mighty lion,
,,,c the letter press explained that lie
Wvas only rescued by natives with the
ogreatest difficulty, and at the cost of an
arim. Prom that tirne I followed lis
travels most religiously, and when lie
xv%.as finally lost in darkest Africa, the
firî-od of anxiety and suspense which

asf elt tlirougliaut the world, found a
symnpathetic response in my own breast.

I well remnember the cablegram, flashed
frorn New York to London, which told
Of the enterprise of James Gordon Ben-
n-ett in fitting out an expedition under
thle direction of Henry M. Stanley. In

due course the expedition sailed, and
Stanley disappeared itno the heart of
the Dark Continent. Ail the world is
familiar with the officiai record of his
travels until the moment when upon the
shores of Lake Tanyangika lie discovered.
the illustrious traveller and greeted hlm
with "Mr. Livingstone, I believe ?"

No apology is needed for prefacing anl
article on Stanley by a reference to Liv-
ingstone. Stanley is only remembered
because lie discovered the man whom ail
the civilized world loved, and whose
fame as a traveller, an explorer and a
missionary is not surpassed ini the annals
of the Christian era. And yet Stanley
wvas in rnany respects a remarkable man.
He was distinctly the representative of
a type, the square bult, bullet-headed,
heavy-jawed type which stops at nothing
to achieve its purpose, and is relentless.
It is not a littlc singular that I should
first have met a man who lias earned a
reputation for* heartlessness amiounting
to brutality when lie was paying a visit
to the humble cottage near Ruthin, North
Wales, where his aged mother lived. She
hiad not seen himi for nearly thirty years
when lie had left the rooftree to seek lis
fortune in the wide, wide world. How
rnany things had happened since then?
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For Iimii years of poverty, struggle, ob-
scurity, with a sud(!en meteoric ciilerg-
ence, andi a world-wide reputation; for
bier, hiaif a lifetime of patient waiting.

I was spending my surniner holidlay at
Lianducino, andcihaci ricicen out to Ru-
thin where 1 met MVr. Stanley at Iin-
cheon at the Rectory. Fîrst imipres-
sions are always the miost lasting, and
I sec hîim now as I saw himi then, a
man slightly under medium hieight, wvell
bult, mndccc renuarkably like a smaller
edition of Presiclent Roosevelt, lie bad a
round face, close cropped dark hair turn.*
ing to gray, a small iron-gray moustache,
and radier a beady eye. Hîs manner xvas
stiff, andi suggested aloofness andi indif-
ference. Withiout being a good taiker
hie was initeresting because bie had seen s0
iTuch, andi during lunch lie spoke quite
freely of his experiences. He was great-
ly impressed witb the possibilities of
South Africa, and hiad evidently been in
close touch with most of those mnarvel-
lous natural resources wbicu bave Since
attracted world-wide attention.

I feit at the time that hie was tbe very
antipodes of Livingstone, just the nman
to concluct a commercial or a punitive
expedition. A man who, if allowed to or-
ganize bis own forces, would be certain
to achieve bis object; fearless, daunt-
less, determineci.

I met Stanley several timies after this
before lie entered public life as a politi-
cian andi made an utter failure. I also
hiad the pleasure of entertaining him in
the winter of 1888 when lie lectured to
the WTalsall Literary Society. Maniy
things hiad happened since 1 first met
hinu. The iBarttelot scandai lîad agitateci
England. Stanley's reputation hiad suf-
fered, bis cruelty to the natives iaci
leaked out in spite of the pledge of se-
crecy uinder which the nîculibers of bis
exl)edition 'vere laid. It is dlOUl)tful
\wtletlier the whole truth in connection
with these regrettable incidents wvil1 ever
be known ; anci now that Stanley is dead
and gone, probably no good purpose
wrould be serveci by breaking the long
silence.

Safely locked in a vault in Halifax,
N.S., is the diary of Lieutenant Stairs,
who accompanied Stanley. No one bas
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er seen the contents of this diary,
.ichi is sealed. Lieutenant Stairs whien
)ositing it witb thue nuembers of bis
ily stipulated tbat it should not be
eccl cluring Stanley's lifetime. But
[uough a consiclerable time bas elapsed
ce his death, nothing bas been hearci
it and I think it may safely be con-
dcl that the story of the bloody deeds
ichi characterized tbe expedition will
ver be known in its entirety.
It is a striking comment upon Stan-
s work in Af rica that one of the
st conspicuouis resuits bas been thec
rpetration of the Congo atrocities, and

perpetuation of the most murderous
1 imercenarv rule of xvhich there is
v record under the aegis of bis Royal
ster, the King of the Belgians.
Iamn renuinded of one incident which
sneyer been publishied, and xvbich

oxvs a strong lighit on Stariley's char-
er. At a meeting of the Colonial Iii-
utc in the early nineties, an address
s delivereci by F. C. Selous, the great
rican lhunter, a man whio is as rnodest
most men who have acbieved great
ngs usually are. Selouis gave many
eresting details of bis travels with
in gstone, and of bis experience in

)oting great game. After the addrcss
Chairnian called on Stanley to move

vote of thanks. Stanley got up, and
er miumbling a few words of ungra-
us thanks went on to say that hie could

allow the occasion to .pass witbout
)Ioring the fact that bunters like Se-
s were sirnply destroying the finest
nic in the worlcl, and clecimating the
Lks of the noblest animais in creation.

deplored such wholesale slaughter
nuere amusement and suggested that

teaci of applauding any mnan for kcil]-
lions, tigers and rbinoceroses, there

Dul(! be a fine of twenty-five pounds a
id for animais s0 siain.
Ebhe speech was truly amazing, and
spirit which prompted it was obviouis.
weIl known s1)ortsIflaI who wvas

~sent passed a note to Selous asking
lie should reply to Stanley. Selous
udeci back a memno terse anci Iaconic
ave me to kili my own gai-ne." Rising
d1er tbe influence of tremenclous cx-
ement.with bis fingers twitching, and
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tlic IIItscles of his face quivering, Selous
Iiiivscarified Stanley. He declared

thal. lie had neyer killed big game or
,11n\t-Iing else for the mere luxury of
lkilti, that hie had made it bis first
t)llsilless to kili for food for himself and
the natives, that wherever hie had gone,
evcni in the unexplored recesses of the
Darký Continent, either alone or in corn-
pany with Livingstone, hie could go
again and be received with kindness and
hosî)itality. He clic i ot have to plough
his way across the continent withi Gat-
t1iinb amins because hie could flot shoot
w'ith a rifle; and walkîng Up to where
Stanley sat, and addressing hirnself di-
rectly to him, in low impressive tones hie
sail, "I have neyer shed one drop of
humlan blood in ail my travels, can Mr.
Stanley say the same?

This incident is an epitome of Stan-
ley's character and Stanley's African his-
tory. Nothing can ever gloss over the
fact that hie rnarched to his triumphs
tiiroughi seas of blood, and that where the
saiiited Livingstone went single-handed,
andl secured the confidence and affection
of tuntold thousands of the dusky na-

tives, Stanley had to fight his way in and
out, and entrench himself behind artil-
lery.

Af rica was a dark continent, a great
lone land, its truc discoverer was Liv-
ingsto-ne; the most patient, the miost
sincere, the most truthful, the bravest andi
the gentlest of men. His travels bis dis-
coveries, and above ail his lofty char-
acter seizeci the imagination of the civil-
ized world, and focussed attention upon
the continent which in a very truc sense
hie had made bis own.

Aifter him came Stanley and Rhodes;
the latter iml)ibed somewhat of his spirit
and shared bis enthusiasm, and if today
the last great continent is rapidly be-
coming an open book, and the very
jungles in which Livingstone was lost
thirty years ago are penetrated by the
Cape to Cairo Railway, it is flot so mucli
becatise of Stanley's expeditions, or of
Rhodes' dream. of Empire, but because
the humble Scotch missionary whose re-
mains were carried by loving hands over
land and sea until they rested beneath a
siate sial) in Westminster Abbey, blazeci
the trail for those wvho came after.

REMEMBRANCE.

Oîie nighit you touched the harp beside the
stair,

Tlhe hiarp that long urifingered and unistrung,
Had silent dreamed of hours when it was

Young,
And tiiose who loved it blithe and frai] and

fair.
Beneath your careless hand a faint, sweet air
Leaped back to fife, and told with tender

tongue
Of loves forgot, and soft, the strings among,19
The dlying music lingered like a prayer.
How long the hiarp had waited for your

h a iid,
So long my hieart lay silent tili you came,
How strangely sweet the strain you made

tô rise
From each! And yet you caninot understafld
That now can neither ever be the same-
Ahi, love, ah, love, how slow the music dies!

MET. 61



A Christmas Thought.
By A. V. K.

As round aur Christmas hearths we gather now,-
The whiie a genitie peace is over ail,
And sounds of youthful laughter on us fali-
Fond rnemory wvafts us baek on fleetest wings
And in our ears an old-timne anthem sings.
We pause awhile and asic each other how
Our dearest ones, far distant o'er the foam,
Are faring in the well-loved Home, sweet H-ome.

We pieture them, as in the days long past
They guarded o'er us and directed where
W'hen, sheltered neath their own miost ioving care,
Our youthful energies should find a gaol
Wherewith ta satisfy each yearning soul.
Ah! How thiey loved us then and love us stiil;
And though, for just a while, we stili must roam,
Our hearts forever turn to Home, sweet Home.

Here, in imagination, for a space,
As mernory paints the scene before aur eyes,
We seem ta see each dear one's f ace arise
Out of the gloaming. Lovingiy once more
Our lips meet their's as in the days of yare.
Tears dima aur eyes, we ciasp aur hands and pray:
"God of our Fathers, wheresoe'er we roamf,
Watch over and proteet aur Home sweet Home.>
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The Burgiar and the Babe.
By Billee Glynn.

THE burgar tiptoed his way
silently a cross the dirnly-lit
1)arlor and slightly parting the
p)ortiers looked into the adjoining

rooni. No one was there; but there were
signs of recent occupation, and f rom
app)earafice it seemed to be a living room.
A etadie with a chair beside it-on top
of whiich a fashion magazine had been
lcft open-told at least the story of a
w'omaý-.n and a child. Perhaps the child
wvas stili there. The burgiar rose on
tipioe to glance ln the cradie and fan-
cied hie could detect the gleani of yellow
liair. Would he venture? His eye
swept the roorn and settled at length
wvithi a greedy look on a cupboard where
some valuable pieces of silver were
pLaced. But suddenly the expression of
hiis face-eset between the two wings of
curtain like a spectrum, its gray hag-
goardIness touched strangely by the yel-
low glow of light-changed to the deep-
est self-disgust. The burgiar had neyer
stolen before. But a moment later a
100k. of hatred and recklessness suc-
cecled. He was at war again with a
str ange, h eartless city, that refused him,
w',ork<, that refused. hlm bread; with the
rich who languished in fat opulence;
with a world that had wronged hlm, rob-
ling hleart and home.

Hlome! The muttered word seemned
to stn him like a bayonet thrust. With
loweredI brows hie stepped into the roorn
11tfling swiftly and noiselessly toward
tti4- culboard. His hand fondled the sul-
VeC* avariciously; his eyes had now the
triic gleam of robbery. Two or three

ofthe pieces were gold-lined. He se-
lctdthese and then stood debating.

WVoIld hie take any more? These
Weesufficient to satisfy his immrediate

needs-why steal simpiy for the sake
of theft? Thiere was stili left a portion
of honour-the consideration of degree
iii thievery. He smuled bitterly. Why
flot throw this in the face of fate with
the rest and be the full thing life had
made hlm? What a hateful charity is
a haif blessing! But suddenly the sound
of a spoken word broke the'silence of
the roorn. The burgiar started and
glanced apprehensively toward the far-
ther door where the womnan mnust have
gone out. No one appeared. He turned
to the cradie. The sound after ail seerned
to have corne froni there. With the
pieces of silver stili in his hand hie tip-
toed over* and glanced in. A child-
a littie boy apparently of three or four
years of age-with long, golden hair,
was sleeping softly on a downy bed of
cushions, its littie hand pressing its
cheek. Moving dloser the burgiar stood
and gazed at the child. How sweet and
innocent it was-fresh from the hand of
God, and unrnarked by the coarse touch
of life and sin. A look of yearning
crossed the face of thue burgiar, followed
by a flood of sharne. He had been like
that years ago-not so very rnany-and
niow!1 He glanced at the pieces of silver
in his hand. Truly there was the story
of his life written in characters of "silver
and gold." The irony of it ail brought
a bitter, sarcastic snuile to his lips; then
his eyes grew tender. One of the
articles of his projected theft was a gold-
lined mug, oh the side of which was
engraved "Frorn Mother To Babe,
Christmnas." It belonged to the child
and hie was about to take it-steal a
gift of love frorn a babe! At that nmo-
ment the child stirred in its sleep and
niurnmured the word "Papa." Ah, that
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bad been the sound! But now how poig-
nantly reproachful! WTitb subconscious
intelligence the child might have been
calling for paternal protection. Shud-
dering at himself the burgiar went back
to the cupboard and replaced the mug;
then after a moment's doubt the other
articles. Was it worth while after al
to steal ? He was turnîng to leave the
room when a photo standing on the top
sheif of the cupboard caugbt bis eye-.
Something in the poise of the figure at-
tracted hirn. He bent over and peered
at it closely for an instant, then
shranc back suddenly, his band to bis
brow as if in pain, murmuring the word
"Ethiel." Recovering and bending for-
ward again lie scrutinized the picture
anxiously-forgetful of ail danger of de-
tection. The identity was beyond doubt.
It wvas hers-the woman who had been
bis wife. Had been !-what a torture
was that tboughit now! What an awful
regret it signified-a regret wbicb baci
eatcn bis vcry soul since that time of
maclness four years before wben hie hiad
separated from bier. Wbat a terrible
wrong lie had done ber-a wrong beyond
ail forgiveness-nor could bie ask it if
lie knew wliere to find bier. After al
was flot bis misery and suffering since
then but bis j ust deserts ? And hie had
been blarning fate. With the picture in
lus hand bie stood and recalled hier image
as lie lîad seen bier the day of their
weclding. How sweet, bow beautifuil,
how pure sbe wvas! Innocent as the cbîld
in the cradie! But wbose child was
that? Wbose bouse-a bouse in a distant
Western city that contained lier picture!
H-is eyes swept tbe room witb its band-
somie furnishings. Miglît it be possible
-bier father was rich? And tbe babe-
had there-? He wvent over to the
cradie and inspected the sleeping child.
He studied its features closely, a wild
g1ow of love trembling at bis beart, and
fancied lie traced in tbemn those of tbe
wornan nîingliiîg witb bis own. As if in

corroboration of bis tboughts the clîild
stirreci in its drearn at that moment and
baif turning lifted up its arms and lispcd
again "Papa !" The word burst the
flood-gates of the burglar's soul. Every-
thing wvas shut out but a great over-
wlîelming love-the love of a father for
luis first-born. A. rush of blood mantling
bis pale cbeeks lie bent down toward the
cradie-to kiss the cbild-to take it in
his arms-to cali it son. But suddenly
bie paused. No, this tbing could not
be; lie could flot accept. this momentary
joy at the lîands of fate to reap tbe de-
spair of its loss tbe rest of bis life. No,
the picture was there by chance. The
cbild wvas flot h-is. Didn't the very wQrd
it had uttered prove this ?-Papa! What
fatber would bis child bave ever known
to learn the name? He bad been crazy
to tbink of sucb a tluing. He rose slowly
to an erect position, tore bis eyes fromn
the cradle, and strode burriedly toward
the portieres wbere hie baci entered. His
band parted tbem-anotber moment and
lie would have beeu gone into the nigbt,
lost iii the city's millions f rom whence
lie had com-e-then a voice uttered bis
narne f rom bebind andi lie turned quickly
a ro undc.

A woman bad entered.
"Fred !"

"Ethel !",

"Oh, Fred-" Sbe was smiling a
sm-ile of forgiveness-of welcome-al-
most supplication.

A great bope flushed bis face. He
turneci back to the centre of tbe roorn
andi pointeci to the cradie, a question ini
bis eyes.

"eOurs !" half wlîispered the wonuan ..ap-
proacbing, the angelie ligbt of motiier-
lîood in bier face.

"Ours !" bie echoed hoarsely; "

thien, will you forgive-
Thueir bands met over the cradle; then

tlieim lips. And tbe child opened its eyes
at tlîat moment and smiled on tbemn.



G ondemned..
By Henry Morey.

NS om , 1\argaret; Evans won't saythere's a good chance of m1y
IN getting off. He's going to do

his best, of course, but the
evidence is ail so muchi aoainst me."

"But, Alfred, you are innocent, Sure-
lv- soniething iii your favor will corne to
ight before or cluring the second trial."

I ani striving liard to think, so, but
wv1îen ail innocent man has lîad thie bal-
ter put ab)out bis nieck by.- twelve of his
fcllow mien hie can hardly be blamed for
losing faith in mrankind generally."

"And womankind ?" questioned Mar-
gaict, turning hier lovely brown eyes full
uipon hlm.

"One woman, at least, believes I arn
i.nnocent, or slie would not be here," re-
plied Alfred, draxving Margaret tenderly
to hini.

just then a footstep sounded in1 the
corridlor. The door of the ceil swung
open, and Robert Muir, Margaret's eider
brother, strode tiirouigh it.

"Margaret," lie exclaimed, palpitating
u ith suppressed rage, "how dare you per-
sist in coming here against my wishes ?"

"I mlust corne, Robert," answered Mar-
gyaret, fervently. "In spite of the ver-
dict, Alfred says hie is innocent. I
believe lie is telling the truth. Hie needs
Sonl1eonie to conîfort hirn and until I

kwvlie is guilty I wiIi not forsake hifi-."
"We'1 see about that," retorted Muir,

liarshly. "I'rn go ing up North again in
;i day or two and you're going with mýe."

"O, Robert," cried Margaret, appeal-
înigly, "1you'ii neyer compel me to spend
iinother suniner ini that dreadful place."

"Dreadful, indeed! Why, if I have
.tI1Y nîeniory at ail, you went into rap-
!iircs over otir camp when you first
cauglît sight of it."

"So I did," replied Margaret, quietly.
"It is naturally a paradise; but iast sumn-

nier it was turned into a hotbed of vice."
"WelI, J promise you that shall not

happen this time."
"You have made many promises,

Robert."
"Don't anger me, girl," snarled Muir.

"You're going up North whether 3,ou
like it or not. Alfred Joslyn lias been
found guilty. He's to have a second
trial, I know' but the verdict will be the
sanie. In any case, you know J have
always obj ected to him as a prospective
1)rotlier-in-law. Leave the jail at once
and promîise me that you wvil1 iîot conie
liere again."

"I will promîise nothing," said Miar-
garet, firmly.

"Your brother is riglît," interposed
Joslyn, laying a hand on his bethrotlied's
shoulder. "Leave me, iMargaret. J wiil
not asic you to see mie again uintil I have
been proven innocent."

M1/argaret drew herseif up proudly.
"No," she said, "I will flot go- voluintarily
until five o'clock. 1 am' allowed hlf anl
hour, you know, and I canme at half-past
fouir."

As she finished tlîis ultinmatumn Robert
Muir steppcd forward, took lier roughly
by the slîoulders and puslîed lier towards
the door. "eauae h"N1\o violence here !"eautdte
jailer, laying a strong band on Muir's
arin and witli difficulty restrainiiîg him-
self f roml further action. "'At present
Miss Muir is our guest and if she wislîes
to remain tili five o'clock she niay do

Robert Muir hiad no desire to inter-
fere witlî an officer of the law. "We'1l
sec about this later," lie exclairned, an-
grily, releasing lus hold on Maroaret.
Then hie stepped into the corridor and
strode away.

Margaret at once returned to lier place
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beside Joslyn. MacPherson the j aller,
himself a kind-hearted Scotchman, took
care that tlîey were not again disturbed.
The clock in the corridor struck five and
Margaret was preparing to leave.

Macpherson appeared at thue grating in
the celi door. "We'll allow you an ex-
tra ten minutes, this time, Miss Muir,"
hie saici, cheerfully. "You know why."

MVargaret thankeci him and smiled.
"By the great St. Andrew !" muttered

Macpherson as hie walked away, "that
smile was worth a muekie! I wouldna
hae rnissed it for six months' pay."

Three days later Macpherson handcd
Alfred Joslyn a letter. It was f rom
Margaret, telling hlmi of lier brother's
determination to take hier North again.
"There's no way out of it," she wrote.
"Robert is determined that I shall go.
He says hie will use force, if necessary,
and I thinik it would be unwise ta resist
hlm. By the time you receive this we
shall have set sal. But remember, Al-
fred, I love you; and whether we sal
north or south, east or west, my first
thoughit will be of yau. I enclose a
photo-lue one you like best, I think."

.Alfred Joslyn raised the picture to his
lips, kisseci it passionately and then held
it at arm's Iength. He gazed intently
at the beautiful face and into the kind,
smiling eycs, until his own filled with
tears. Then, with a great sob, hie brought
flie picture to his lips once more and fell
heavily against the door of his celi.

I\Meanwhile Robert IVuir and his sister
were steaming North. Robert was ini
qucst of timber again and intended go-
inig a hunclred miles further up the coast
than lie usually did.

The northern portion of the coast of
British Columbia is particularly beauti-
fui in summler time, andi but for the
shadlow that haci corne into lber life Mar-
garet would have enjoyed the journey
thoroughly. Shie clid lier best to let the
grandeur of mouintain, sea and sky take
possession of hier, but the attempt was a
failure.

Nighit came and with it a full moon
which transformed the sea into shim-
mering satin. Margaret sat sadly gaz-
ing into its depths until lier brother's
footstep aroused hier..

"Stili brooding, Margaret," he began,taunitingly. "Thinking of Alfred Jas-
lyn, I suppose ?"

"0f whorn else slîould I think,
Robert ?"

"Wliy not try George Lander for a
change," replicd Muir, taking speedy ad-
vantage of luis sister's remark.

"George Lancier! You know I detest
hlm.",

"Well, he's going ta be at the camîp
again this year, if Pmrn fot mistaken. In
fact, I believe he's there now getting
tlîings into shape."

"0, Robert !" gasped Margaret, ris ing
from hier seat in agitation. "How cruel
of you !"

"I don't sec it," blurted Muir, blus-
tering ,about the deck. "Lander's very
well-to-do and expects ta be stili better
off after this season's work. He's fond
of you and will make you a very good
husband."

"How can you say that," exclaimed
Margaret, indignantly. "You must
know lus faults even better than my-
self."

"\Vell," he's going ta make a desperate
effort this summer ta reform- and win you
at the same time. "

"He'Il do neither, declared Margaret
wîth. an expression of disgust. Then,
walking quickly past hier brother, she
lcft the deck andl retired for the nighit.
Slcep was impossible, however, and
miorning found hier depressed and'weary.

They sighitcd camp that afternoon. It
was situated on the shore of a beautiful
littie bay and nothing could have looked
more picturesque.

"That's Lander in the centre," said
Robert Muir, pointing ta, a group of
three figures standing on the beach.

Margaret shuddered. Up ta, that nia-
ment she had indulged a faint hope thiat
perhaps, after ail, Lander would not bc
there.

He carne forward as the party dis-
cmibarked and greeted Margaret quite
naturally. Then hie led the way, Up a
winding path, ta the tents.

"This one 15 yours, Miss Muir," he
said, indicating a tent somewhat re-
moved from the others. A clump of
vine maples, already tinged wlth red,
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added to its privacy, and an awning of
cedar bark, with a comfortably-shaped
rtistic seat beneath it, made it look quite
inviting. Margaret recognized Lander's
hand in these and other littie comforts
and cluietly thanked him for lis thought-
fulness.
The party settled down to camp life and
Mýargaret, in spite of hei-self, was obliged
to admit that it wvas a mociel one.

Four weeks passed by. Not a drop
of liquor had made its appearance, nor
hiad Lander, by word or deed, given Mar-
garet any cause for uneasiness. But a
change camie. Margaret was seated un-
der the awning one afternoon when Lan-
cder approached.

"We've finished our work rather ear-
lier than usual today, Miss ' Muir," lie
said. "May I corne hei-e and i-est
awhiie ?"

"Certainly, Mr-. Lancier," repiied Mar-
garet. After ail, the seat and awning
ai-e yours, you know. You made them,

suplpose."
"They were made for you, Miss Muir,"

aniswe-ec Lander, sitting down quite
close to, Margaret.

Something in the tone of his voice
mle hier i-ove a littie further away.
Lancier closed the gap imnieciately and
i\ targai-et gianced at him with alarrn.
1-ls face was slightly flusieci and Mar-
gai-ct fancied she coulci dctect a faint
smcill of liquor.

"'I want to, talk to you, MViss Muiir,"
began Lander. "May I caîl you M\'ar-
gar-et ?"

"Ce rtainly not !" exciaimed Margaret,
([Uîickiy. Then she stood up and faceci
Lander. Her cheeks were ablaze and
lier fingers twitched nervously, but lier
voice was steady.

"Mr. Lander," slie said, firmly, "we
iinay as well unclerstand each other at
')"ce. I arn engaged to Aifred Joslyn
and you have no right to offer me your
1 ttent ions."

"iBut, Miss Muir, conditions have
chianged so much, lately," urged Lander,
sniiiling. "Alfred Joslyn is a condemned
l"isoner and I have reformed."

"Not a word against Alfred !" ejacu-
lated Margaret, with flashing eyes.
"Truc, lie is a prisoner. He bas been

found guilty but is flot yet condemned.
He is to have a new triai. As for your
reformning, I arn sorry to say I have
very littie faith in that."

"Let me have a chance to pi-ove that
it is genuine" pleaded Lander. "I
haven't tasted a di-op for- two months,
just on account of you. Say that I may
at least hope and I shall be able to do
without it altogethet-."

"r cannot do that," answered Mai-
gai-et.

,If I keep perfectiy straight for
twelve rnonths, may I speak to you
then ?"

"My answer would stili be the sanie,"
replied Margaret, turning to go away.

"Please don't go, Miss Muir," con-
tinued Lancier, beseechingly. "Hear me
out, r beg of you. We. expect. the
steamer any hour nowN- witlî fresh sup-
plies for the camp. She'l take orders,
too, for lier next trip up here. Your
brother and I have talked the thing over
and we've conie to tlîis conclusion: you,
have only to say that tiîeie is at least
some hiope for me and the steamer will
leave liere witlîout any order for liquor.
I think you understand nme."

"Yes, I'rn sure I do," replied Mar-
garet, scathingly. "But notlîing you can
say xviii make any difference."

"You know what your refusai means?
"Perfectly well. It means a repeti-

tion of last year's lion-ors."
"And you won't give me the least en-

couragement ?"
"I cannot."
"Not even to save my very soul f rom

hell, I suppose,' cried Lancier, losing
control of hinîseif.

"I amn son-y," replied ivai-gai-et quietly,
"but I cannot promise to love you."

"Then you'i-e not as good a wornan as
I thouglît you were," hissed Lander, con-
temptuously. "And mark my words,
Miss Muiir," lie conitintied, going a step
nearer Margaret to enîphasize bis state-
ment, "hast year, a five-gallon keg of
whisky was responsible for the whole
trouble. We'il orden a hogshead of the
stuif this tinie !"

A steamien's whistie souinded in the
distance and they both turneci towards.
the bay.
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Margaret's first thouglît was of AI-
-fred Joslyn. There would be a letter
for lier, na doubt, and newspapers for
-the camp.

Robert il\uir undid the packet of mail
.and glanced at the addresses. "Two
for yau, Margaret," lie said. "They're
*bath froni a lady, tlîough. Tliat pre-
ciaus prisaner of yaurs doesn't tliink
enough of you ta write."

Margaret bit lier lip until iL bled, but
made no reply ta lier brother's cruel
remark. Stuc took the letters and walked
slawiy tawards lier tent. She baci fully
exl)ected a letter froni Alfred. *VVly
huai lie not written ! Tears w'elled uip
inta lier eyes aiid she was about ta give
way ta lier grief. Theîî slue cliecked
bierseif. "l'Il see wlîat Mauci lias ta say,
first," she thought, taking upl one af the
letters, the handwriting an whiclî sue
recognized. "Wluy, it's. f rai Alfred !"
she exclaimed, lier voice f ull of ernotion.
Tlîe she smiled; and if Macpherson
hiad beeîî there lie would have declared
tlîat particular smie ta be wartu a
twelvenîonth's pay.

But Margaret's jay xvas shuort-lived.
She began lier letter; tue beautiful siîîile
faded f ram lier face and an expression
of cruel despair taok its place. Her
haîuds tremublecl, lier limibs refused ta sup-
port lier and she sank ta the floor.

"Alfred; nîy Alfred !" she moaned.
"Andc lie is innocent, innocent !" Then
she tried ta rause bierseif. "I must go
ta iiim, at once," she cried. " The
steamier wvîll w\ait a few minutes for nie,
surely." Sue staggered ta bier feet and
reaclued tue door of. ler tent. Tiien suie
heard someane calliîug lier. It xvas Lau-
der. H-e canme running towards lier witu
a newspaper in bis baud.

"Miss Muir! Miss Muiir !" lie sluouted,
lîeartlessiy, unmistakiable jay iii lus vaice,
"it's turned out just as we expected. AI-
f red Joslyn bas luad a second trial and
iue's ta be lianged a nuantu f rom taday.
\'Vat's your answer, now ?"

"The saine as it bas always been,"
replied Margcaret, grasping the tent pale
liard ta steady bierseif. "And if I were
a mian,"1 sue began witli quivering lips,

"I'd-,but it doesn't matter,"y she con-
cluded, witb infinite scaru and a proud
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toss of lier. head, "I'm gaing to Alfred."
"Nat if I can help it !" snapped Lander,

catching hold of ber wrist as she swept
past hini.

MVargaret- sereameci, but the steamer's
sbrill whi sle drowned lier voîce and none
save Lander bearci it.

"Screaming viii dia you very lîttie
gooci, Miiss Miri," lie said, harshly. Your
brother expected somiething like this. 1
hai arclers f romn hlm to keep you hiere
uintil the steamer is well under way anc
in going ta do i.

FJow ]\'argaret lived thraugh that day
and the weeks that followed she could
neyer tell. There was a settlement a few
mniles furtber down the coast and she
made several attempts ta reach it. But
these xvere always frustrated by Lander
whio seemed neyer to leave the camp.

I\'argaret grew pale and thin as the
(Ireadiful day approached until she found
bierseif counting the hours that Alfred
liad ta live.

"It's a month tomorrow since the
steamier wvas bere," she thouglit witb a
shudder. Thien she begani ta pace ta and
f ro. "Haw beautiful the evening is,"
she rnutteî-ed. "ht seerns to nîock me.
\'Vy claesn't the lightning flash and the
thunder roar! Why doesn't a hurricane
corne tearing down from the North and
lash the waters into great foaming biu-
laws, rnounitains high! It would do me
good ta hiear them roar and see theni
corne crash ing in, higher and higber,
until Robert and Lander and the wbole
camp were engulfed for ever in their
clarIcest clepths. But I must be calm,"
slhe mutrmured, "and not give way ta
these dreadful feelings." Then she went
into lier tent ta be with Alfred in spirit,
at least, during his last nighit an eartb.
Shie xvas an lier kcnees in prayer when a
steamier's whistle disturbed lier. "That
can't l)e aur steamer," she mused, going
to the dloar of thue tent and looking out.
"It is, thotîgh !" she exclaimed, wonder-
ingly. "VIhy, she's at least two hours'
abead of tume. Tbere'I1 be anotiier let-
ter. Perhaps sanie gaod news as well."

Margaret hurried ta the beach and
with feverish inmpatience watclîed the
steamer land. Wlîen the miail caime
ashore she took lier place amongst the
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agrlittie crowd around her brother.
-,Another letter for you, Margaret, and

a iiec\spaper," said he.
Laiider took these f rom Muir and was

abeuitt to hand them. over to Margaret. A
iciadline in the paper, however, attracted
his attention and he hesitated. A look
of surprise and fear Camne into his face
andl lie thrust thue newspaper into bis
-)ockýCt. This is what lie bad read:
"Al-fred.Joslyn, the condemned prisoner,
Las escaped!

.Maroaret's quick, eyes had seen the
headline, also, and her face was a pic-
ture. Joy, thankfulness, relief, hope, ail
wre depicted in it.

"iIy mail, please, Mr. Lander," she
.said, radiantly.

Lander handed M\/argaret the letter,
butt the newspaper remained in his
pocicet.

.C'AJl of it, please," demanded Mar-
garet, holding out hier hand confidently.

"Aye! Gie tbe lassie ail her mail,"
said one of the workmen standing by.

Lander turned sharply and looked at
the man. Then hie drew the newspaper
vcry reluctantly from bis pocket and
hiandeci it to Margaret.

"Tliank, you, Macgregor," she said,
(JiCtl3y, turning lier wonderful eyes full
tl)ofl the one who had spoken. And as
sule sped awvay to ber tent another
Scotcbinian's beart was melting witbin
hlm i at tbe beauty of her smile.

.1t was alniost dark when Margaret
camne out of ber tent again. The
steamer had gone and the supplies for
thc]'- camp were piled up on the bank above
the b)each. Conspicuous amongst the
1)aicilages wvas a large hogshead. 'Mar-
garc't gasped when she saw it.

Th7le men were lounging about the
campii talking noisily. Presently one of
tiki-1Ï lunged across ber path and fell

ga to a nearby bush. Then Mar-
9,12tstum-bi ed over sonuething herseif.

"-Nveri mid, Margaret," stammered
a E01iîliar voice, husky with drink. "It's
'O1Nlv a sm-all case of whisky we've opened.

-; aresay it xviii last us tonighit and we'l
tapi the hogshead tomorrow."

!'fien a bolci idea suddenly took pos-
5C-ssion of M\argaret. ( li tap that
hogshead myseif,", sbe thought. "A wil-

fui waste xvili surely be justifiable in
this case."

Not daring to return to bier tent, M\'ar-
garet hid herseif amongst the boulders
on the beach. Sbe remaine d there until
absolute quiet reigned in the camp. Then
she climbeci the bank and made lier way
to where the tools were kept. In a few
moments she wvas at the side of the hogs-
head with a chisel in one band and a
hamnier in the other. She found the
bung nlear the ground. A few good
blows served to loosen it and a vigorous
twist or two brought it out. Margaret
expected a stream of rich brown liquor
to follow ini its wake. But none came!

"It can't be empty !" she said aloud,
grasping the rim of the hogshead and
giving it a tug.

A circular portion in the top of the
cash began to move. Margaret saw it
and ber first imipulse was to run away.
"Tbiere's something in the cask !" she
gasped.

The words were scarcely out of bier
mnoutb xvben Alfred Joslyn's liead and
shoulders came into view.

It was a lucky thing for Margaret
that she xvas not a 1)eiiever in ghosts or
she would have swooned that very mo-
ment.

With a glad cry, Alfred leaped out of
the cask andi MVargaret, xveeping for joy,
fell into bis arms.

"Macpherson made it easy for me,"
said Alfred, placing another kiss on
Margaret's symipathetie lips; "and Mor-
rison, the nightwatcbmian at the wharf,
suiggested the emipty bogshead. Thiere
was a full one alongside of it, labelled.
I\'orrison, paying littie attention to the
adclress, took tbe label off the full hog9s-
heaci and tacked it on to the eiipty one."

"Our love for each other w.as the iode-
stone, Alfred," wb ispered Margaret,
fondly. "But you are not safe here,"
she went on, anxiouisly. "Even now
Lander may be watching us. Notbing
would please him better than to.be able
to place you behind the bars again. We
must get away before daylight. We'I1
take the row-boat."

"And go further up the coast," sug-
gested Joslyn.

"No, you stupid," returned Margaret,
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almost gleefully. "That's just where
they'11 go first of ail ta find us."

"But Margaret-" began Joslyn.
"There's no timne for buts, Alfred.

The camp wvil1 be astir in a couple of
hours. We'1l put a f ew necessaries juta
the b)oat and be off at once."

i\orning found George Lander stili
stupid with drink. His eyes opened wide
enough, haw ever, when be carne ta in-
spect the hogshead.

"\'Vy, confaund it ail, the thing's
.empty !" he biurted out. "It doesn't even
smell of whisky! And tbere's a hale
in it big enaugh for a mani ta get in
andi out of !".

Tben lie called Robert Muir. Their
surprise sobered them and in spite of
flhe nigbt's débauch tbey were able te
put two and twa together.

"iMargaret wvi1l know something of
thiis," suggested Lander, niaiiciausly.

"Ta mucli, im afraid," gra wled Muir.
They walked lhurriedly ta Margaret's

teut and found it open. Lander made a
hasty survey of it.

"Enîpty, by Gad !" lie cried, slapping
bis thigh.

Tiien they rushed ta the beach.
"Gone, of course !" hawled Muir.

"They've given us the slip nicely."
"But look ,!" exc1ainied Lander, hope-

fully. "There's a tua boat coming this
wvay."y

They hailed the vessel and in a f ew
minutes were on board of ber..

"Tbey've gone North, rnast likely,
Captain," exclaimed IVIir, after a bur-
ried explanatioiî. "Qne hutncirec dollars
if you overtake them within two haurs."

"And -twa hundred f rom me!1" bawled
Lancier.

"Full steami abead !" signalled the cap-
tain, and the pawerful tug shot for-
ward, quivering f rom stem to stern, in
a mad endeavour to break ail previous
records.

Meanwhile, Ailfred and Margaret were
rowing away briskly in the opposite di-
rectionl. They had travelled about five
miles andi were thinking of landing when
a large steamer came into view.

"We musn't let them see us," said
Margaret, heading*tbeir littie craft for
a small island about a hundred -yards
away. The vessel passed them and they
put out ta sea again.

Mlargaret naticeci something white on
the surface of the water. It was in
the wake of the steamer and drifting
towards them.

"Jt's part- of a newspaper !" she ex-
claimed, grasping hold of it as soon as
it came within reach. She held it up
before lier to let the water run from it
and ber heart gave a great leap of joy.

ccO, Alfred, it's came at last 1" she
cried, springing up and taking a step
forward.

As IVargaret snuggled iuta bis armis,
Aifredi Joslyn read the words that made
him free. Someone lîad turned Kinig's
evidence and the stary implicated a nman
who wvas supposed ta be up North on a
timber cruise.

Joslyn was showering glad kisses on
Margaret's face when she interrupted
him. "Alfred," she murmureci, trying,
ta look very seriaus, "there's a Gov-
ernment agent at the settiement-anci a
M1inister."

The narrow way may have his, but no pitf ails.

Lif e is a mirror; if you frown at it, it frowns back; if you srnile, it
returns the greeting.--Thackeray.

Contentment cornes neither by culture nor by wishing; it is reconcilia-
tion with our lot, growing out of an inward superiority to our surroundings.

VJý



The Associations of Rivers.,
By E. A. Jenns.

READING an old c0py of the
Fnglish I llustrated Magazine
fori 196, I came across an
article by Oscar Parker, " The

Thiaties in Sumimer," in which he says:
'If any one was asked, what river in

ail the world holds.first place for beauty
anid associations? the aîîswer if unin-
fltienced by patriotic feeling would pro-
babl), I)e the Rhine'> After which he
proceeds eloquently ta describe the
f)eauties and some of the associations of
thie Thames.

As I read the thaught suggcsted itself
to nie, of clweiling more particularly
up.Ion the associations that are brought
to miinci, whcen one thinks over the narnes
of somne of the aIder known rivers, and
in tfiat cannection the first that rnost
People would probably think of would
Io, '. thc gi-cat river the Euphrates," if
o111Y f ron its connection with the Gar-
don" of Edlen in Biblical story. Over
thlis river mnust have marched Cheda-
faon ier, King of Elam, with his allies,
to attack thue five kings of Canaan and
to bc in turn attacked and defeated by
r\bnilani and his servants, while turn-
il ng ta secular history we find that he
\vas again defeateci andl siain upan his
rcttui-l to Elami by Klîamurabi, King of
Cihi ca.

It w\as on this river that as far as we
knwnow the dawn of civilizatian for

thie \\orld arase, and the ancient glories
Of Lt arn and Chaldea, Assyria and Baby-
101n enchain aur attention. As we think,
thle Icgcnday Semirarnis aind Ninus, flit

trb the memary, while the great
nafli0s of Sargon and Assurbanipal, Ne-
buicli<Idnczza, Cyrus and a hast of others
array~ thernselves like the armies of a
dreai*,, andl float through the mind with

the tales that have corne down to us of
the Gods they worshippcd the laws they
made and how tbey lived and warred
andi died. It \vas by the waters of this
river that the Jews "sat dawn and wvept
wbcn they rcmembcrcd Zion."

A'fter, the iPersian who caffle with
Cyrus, appears the Grcek with Alexan-
der who died on its-banks; and later
again the Roman Ieft bis mark there.
The Persian again in a new and later
Empire, xvarred with thec Tartar on*thc
North, (when that incident is supposcd
ta have occurred, told so well by Mathew
Arnoldi ini fis paem of Sohrab ancd Rus-
tum),1 as welI as witlî the Eastern Emi-
pire of Rame on the West, until the
conqucring Arab swept Up and com-
binied bath Persian anci Graco Roman in
anc red ruin, and the sceîîe changes ta,
thec new cities of Gaghdat and Bassora,
of Haroun at Rashid and the Caliphiate,
with the poets and lîistorians and astran-
amners of that time tintil they too wverc
clestroyed by the Mongol hasts under
Holagu, the general of the son of Geng-
his Khan. Tamierlane muist have led bis
hasts over it wbcn lie marched t aattack
Bajaret thc Turk. After whiclî it sinks
into the nigbt of forgetfulncss and its
cities and its gardens, flhc wonclcr of the
worlcl at onie tiie, returncd ta tlîcir ori-
ginal clesert. Perhaps yet ta, be revived
again like the Nile andl recover its lost
glanies under sanie ncw people wlien
the Turk in lus turn bas suink into the
mnists of history.

ODr, shall we give flhc palm ta the Nile,
with its history of ten tlîousand years.
The glanies of Menes, Cheops, Rameses,
the strange episode of the shepherd
Kings, the slavery of the Israelitcs, the
wonder of the Pyranîids, the mystery

4 tf ô5r-
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of the Sphinx and the marvels of that
civilization f rom which flhc Greeks first
lit the torch whichi afterwards enliglît-
ened Europe. The ships that saileci
round Africa, the caravans that expiored
its sources, the wisdlom and mighit of
Egypt at a time wlîen aur forefathers
were but painted savages. It too saw the
coming of the Persianl when Cambysses
niarched bis -thundering hasts along
its banks. Here tao, came Alexander,
and founcled that city which stili bears
its name, and marched inland to, greet
his father Jupiter Ammnon. Vie think
of Caesar, and Anthony, and of Cico-
patra, the desire of the xvorld; the long
enmpire of Constantinople, then the Arab
andi the Turc, the burning of the great
library and destruction and dccay, until
at last now uinder aur own dominion it
promises ta revive its ancient glories,
andi again gives life and yct more life
ta the land it fed sa well in ages long
past.

Nor among these great rivers must
the little river Jordan that lies bctween
them be forgotten. To ail of us it ap-
peals as the river on whosc banks the
greatest religion of the world wvas taught,
and the Divine Message of redemiption
given ta' MVan. No child but knows its
history ini that respect, but the Jordan
lias besidles, its place in the march of
great events. Situate in that land which
for so long was, as ]3elgiumn in Europe
xvas, and perhaps is, the pivotai point,
a battie ground of nations, it was always
of importance. Across it marched As-
syrian to attack Egypt, and Egyptian. ta
attack Hittite and Assyrian. Cambyses,
the Persian, led bis hasts across it when
E gypt ceased ta be a nation save as a
vassal of Persia. Here too came Alex-
ander the Great, the Roman Conqueror,
and later came flic Generals of Ma-
homet. Up and clowýn its banks raged
the battles of thec Crusades fought with
the Seljuhi Turks. Lastly canme the Ot-
taman Turk and it now sieeps an uneasy
slumber dreanîing perhaps of the tim-e
when flic Jews shall become once more
a nation, or perhaps ta be awakened into
new life when a railroad shail cross its
banks ta reach Persia and India by the
old land route,

Vie mnight turn E ast, ta the Ganges,
flhc sacred river ta, so many millions of
the Hindoos, the dusky branch of the
great Eurasian-European race, ta which
aIl turn andi endeavour ta make pil-
grimage at least once in their lives, as
the Mahometans ta Mecca. Or ta, tle
Indus, where flhc Greek first met that
saine dusky brother in the battle betwecn
Alexander and Porus; but let us instead
go West, past the Scamander, fanîed iii
i-lamer, flic Euratus sacred ta the twin
Gocis Castor and Pollux, till we conie
to the Yeliow Tiber; and here we have
the risc and fail of Rome, frani Ro-
mulus its founder, seven lîundred years
before the Rhine, or the Thanies, nearer
homîe, were heard of, tihl the death of
the hast of the Emperors andi the sub-
version of the Western Enmpire by the
barbarians. What a wealth af legend
a history is liere. ]eIre it was said thiat
Aen cas brauglit his band of Traj ans after
the fail af Towcred Ilium, and estab-
lislîcd tlîcm in the land. Here arase
tlîat mlighty people whose stern virtues
for sa long gave them the Dominion
over the wholc knawn world, whose laws
we have so iargeiy copied, whosc char-
acters we sa greatly admire, anïd froni
whosc faîl we can again take ta heart flic
lesson, tlîat always corruption and
luxury, bring an inevitable result, in nia-
tions as well as individuals.

Here Sextus Tarquin stands for ever
as a narne for înfamy, and Lucretia for
the purity of wonîanhoad. The long
iist of noble statesmen and patriots who
counted their country aiways above fe
or wife or wealtlî is s0 great that it is
invîdjous ta, chîaase bctween themn, yet
anc must nmention Ganiiilus, who taughit
his countrymen that peace is purchased
with steel, nat gohd, and liaving con-
qucred flhc enemiy again laid clown his
power and returned ta bis little farai.

ihien anc remembers and thinks anc
can understand tue sigli withi which
Pyrrhus, af ter having once defcated theml--
in the Tarentine war, going over the
battie field, and noticing that every deadl
soldier had his wounds in front said,
"With such soldiers I could conquer th 1
worid." And the blaze of glory wit 1
which her power attained its zenith il'
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tle reign of Caesar Augustus, and even
wlicn after long centuries her power
\%as indeed ini the dust, stili she arose
aga(iri, when the power of the Popes of
Roine. the head of the Roman branch of
the Chîristian cburch, was so great even
on1 carth, that Kings obeyed their behest;
and Fredcrick flhe Emperor, held the
stirrup of Adrian thec only English Pope.
Even 110w when that power is gone stili
Romne on the liber again arises as the
Capital of a New and United Italy who
lias once more taken ber place among
the nations. Well may Rome be ealled
the Eternal City.

Passing northwards the associations of
the Rhinc only begin when Caesar drove
Ariovistus back across its waters some
fifty-eigbt years before Christ. Across
it \Varus wvent wben be lost bis legions,
iii that great rising of the Germans un-
(telr Hermian against their conquerors.
Later, across it Attila-that terrible king
of the Huns, "the scourge of God," the
"terror of the nations," led his hosts, to
fight flhc greatest battle ever fought on
Etiropean ground, when lie met Atius,
the Roman Prcfect of Gaul and Theo-
doric, king of the Visigoths, on the plains
of Chalons sur Marme in France, and
for tbe first time knew defeat. Three
hutndred thousand m-ren were left dead
on the field of battie. How puny seem
modemn wars to tiiose strugglcs of flhc
Titans. Before that across it had
mnarcbed the Vandal and the Visigoth;
the first tbey conquer the Roman Pro-
výinccs ini the North of Africa, the lat-
to conquer and establish kingdoms in
the South of France and Spain. Later
came the Franks, who gave a new iiatle
wO the ancient Gaut. And the name of
Ghaslenaque is sung b)' its bubbling
wýaters. On its banks, dwelt in after
years the robber Barons, the ruins of
X\'li05e castles are perceec on every butl.
Also the great bishopries of Cologne
and Treves whose powers equalled those
of rnany kings; and ail tlîrough the
nictdle ages, back, and forth,-across its
waters, surged the tîde of war. German
against tbe French; the French against
Gernîany. Until Napoleon marcbed
across its waters to lay Prussia, Austria
as wetl as ail the lesser kingdomns be-

neath bis feet. A tide that rolled back
again after bis disastrous retreat froni
MVoscow, andi again in 1871 when WVil-
liami the Firt marcbied across the Rhirie
to take Paris and be crowned Einperor
of Germiany at Versailtes.

he Rhine too, how rich iii legenci
and story. The beautiful tale of Un-
dine, and the Maidens beneath ber
waters who guard the Rhine gotd, and
on throughi fancies tlîat it would take
nîany days and nîany books to tell.

Nor is Our own Thamies without its
many associations; flic dearer indeed,
because tbe nearer our own hearts' H-ere
history begins again with. Caesar, who
fifty years before Christ, defeatcd the
British Chicftairi Cassivellaunuis upon
its banks.

It does not again appear during the
next hundreci years nor so fat as 1 have
heard during the whote perioci of the
Romnr occupation, some four biundrcd
years more, save that we know that
the Romans liad na important town,
Londinum, situate upon its banks ; but
Hengist and Horsa wben they conquered
Kent, 11-ust have touclied uipon the
Thames. Later wvith the fourth settie-
nment of the Germian invaclers iii 526
we find Midldlesex first mentioned;
but perbaps the nîost interesting
storY of ail that tirne of invasion is one
that cornes to us froni Norse sources
wbich tells of the-perhaps-mnythical
Ragner Sodbroclson wbo late in tîfe is
said to have mradle an attempt to conquer
England witb two ships only, and lost
his life ini the attempt ; being cast, wlhcn
taken prisoner, into a pit fult of vipers;
bis tbree sons, however, follow'ing in
bis foo.tsteps madle, says thec legend, a
more stîccessful atterrpt anid iaiiding ini
the Thames subdued a large portion of
country which they hield for rnany
)'cars.

Here too, our Alfred the Great w'arrecl
witb Hastîng, the Danisil Viking, andi
*nearly two huncireci years later Edwarcl
the Confessor laid the founiclatioris Of
Westnminster Abbey, that rriost beautiftil
record ini stone of s0 rnuchl of Eng-
laric's greatness, while sbortly after Wil-
liani the Norman cornnîenced to build
the Tower of Londori.
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At Runnymede on its waters John
was forced to grant that charter of Eng-
lish liberties whichi has meant so niucli
not only to us, but to the great Daugliter
Republie, and which too, bas perhaps
clone more to civilize and humanize not
oiîly the English speaking peoples, but
ail other branches of the hurnan race,
tlîan anything since Christ brought God's
New Testament to earth. On its banks
the Mother of Parliaments grew Up.

At its rnouth in Charles the Second's
tirne the Dutch threatcned the Naval
supremacy of Eiîgland, since SO glor-
iously cstablished.

After ail which lias the greatest re-
cord,-apart f roui that of the Jordan-

the Euphrafes or the Nile, onie of which,
wlîichever may have been first, saw the
clawni of civilization, the Tibei- wliich
saw -its continuious ýspread under the
stern and just dominion of Rouie, or
the Tharnes on which that -civilization
lias so grandly culm-inated, in a free
people carryiiîg on Rome's gooci work
of spreading civilization into thue fotir
corners of a world twenty tinies greater
than Romie ever knew. This is perhaps
aI)art froi the cquestion, but it is hard
to say which incleed luolds the first place
in association, while as to natural beau-
tics, each bas its own, of its own idi-
vidual kind.

Godts Silence.
By George Franks.

Deep in the dense green woods at hush of eve,
When ail things living have retired to rest,

How sweet it is the cares of day to, leave,
And meditate, upon the Earth's cool breast;

The solemn silence soothes, the stilluess caînîs,
And smooths the frown of petty woes away;

Caressingly the toucli of Nature charms,
Wlîile dear dreani faces round about nie play.

Wlien dawiî awakes the sleeping world to liglît,
The listening ocean waits the zephyr's kiss,

Whiclî cornes so gently from flhc fields of Niglît
Tlîat the smootlî surface trembles ini its bliss;

The same still silence broods invitingly,
*And o'er uy lîeart a gentie restful peace

Steals softly, as 1 gaze far out ta sea
Anîd feel a joy that neyer more shahl cease:

For even ini the busy crowded street,
Wlîere noise and trouble ever reign supreme,

Inow can rest in God's own silence swcet,
Protected ever, as within a dream:

I lo liot sec the gicldy whirl anîd rush
0f restless life, for ever to nîy eyes

The visions couic of tlîat green woodland hush,-
Of Suririse by the water's paradise!
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The Trial of Lady Betty.,

By'A. V. Kenah.

THE heart of the fair Lady Bettywas rnost uncornfortably per-
turbed. She adrnitted this rnuch
ta herseif, and when a woman

gets so far in the abasernent of self-con-
fession as to owfl up to her heart being
wvorried there can be noa disputing the
fact.

H-ad she confided her troubles to a
mnere man she xvould have been told at
once that the source of lier discomfiture
wvas no less a persan than Sir Geaffrey
Danvers, but, unfartunately, she had flot
got to this stage of her confessions yet,
and the cansequence was that she tried
to convince herseif that it was sorne-
thing altogether different that was ad-
nîlittedly influencing lier life.

As she sat in lier cosy bedroom and
listened to the occasianal rumble of a
cab as it wended it's* weary way home-
warcls, she reflected on it ail. The hour
was a ripe one for meditation as the
(lay bad been long and sultry, but, with
the comning of the evening, the sky had
cleared and a fresh cool breeze baci gen-
tly, passed over the lîeated squares of
the great city of London and after the
excitenient of the tlîeatre with the sup-
Pcr- it seemed a relief to Lady Betty
to 1be able to sit down and be perfectly
(iîet foi a short time and let the cool

flrblow througlî the apen window across
biheated face. Sue lîad dismissed lier

nî'aid hiaîf an hour ago and lîad tired
kuelseif in a soft, clinging dressing gown
,ii, snuigly ensconced in the subtie eni-
L--ace of a sumptuously padded arm-
cha'.ir, she gave full play ta lier iniagin-
ation and let lier rnemory wander at it's
Own' sweet will over the pleasant vista

eftie last f ew rnontiîs. It seerned ai-
fllost impossible for lier ta realize that it

was less than a year ago that she iîad
left Sir Alfred and that during ail tlîat
tirne she iîad beard notlîing directiy froni
lîim. Beyond the regular renîittances
wlîiclî she received from lus solicitors
and their forniai accompanying note, lus
influence was as littie feit by her as ini
the days before he had wooed and wed
her. She had donc her best ta keep the
peace between tlier as long as she could,
not only for lier own sake but mare es-
pecially for the feelings of lier relatives
and friends. Drunkenness and gambling
she bad deliberateiy shut her eyes to, but
when it canme ta the otiier tlîing she had
been forced ta realise that there was a
limit to even lier spirit of toleration, and
the inevitable visit ta the lawyers was
speedily foilowed by tue Deed of Separ-
ation whiclî lad untied the knat tiîat had
beconue s0 erksome to both contracting
parties. Since tiien sue lîad been doing
lier 1)est to forget ail slîe bad ben forced
to go tlîrotugl and bad given herseif up
whole-lîeartedly to the pleasures of the
social life of London, and being of a
sweet but withai lively temperament it
was not surprising that she xvas a wei-
corne guest wlîerever sue wvent. Until
the caming of Sir Geaffrey no one iaci
succeeded in making a permanent im-
pression on lier susceptibilities and not
even the rnost notarious of the busy-
bodies biad been able to attach one word
of scandai ta lier name.

0f late, however, there was no gain-
saying the fact that bis nanue lîad been
couipled with ber's a gooci deal, anîd an
undercurrent of gossip was being steaith-
ily woven round what she lîad tried bard
ta convince herseif wvas notlîing more
than -an ordinary piatonic friendsliip.
She bad aften thaught over the matter
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before, but this was the first occasion
that she had seriausly addressed lierseif
to the potentialities of the situation, for
like niany another wonîan she liad glad-
ly availeci herseif of the good things
wvhich had been tlirown in lier way and
of the liospitality Sir Geoffrey seemed
neyer tired of extending ta hier. Not
until the echo of a spiteful piece of gos-
sip reacbed lier cars did she see the pas-
sibility of misconstruing lier actions, but
now, as she sat alone and thouglit the
whiole matter aver, she wonder whetlier
Sir Geoffrey was really falling in love
withliber.

Being a warnan she instinctively knew
that she was especially favourably re-
garde d by him * and that particularly of
late lie had been making ail manner of
excuses ta be with hier, but she liad neyer
realiseci until tanilit that it -was an lier
account that hie was staying longer in
LandQn than was bis customn.

No man was better known in society
circles than Sir Geoffrey Danvers, ai-
thougli lie spent littie of bis time amongst
its devotees, but lie bad already firmly
establisbied hirnself as a nated traveller,
big game bunter, and an ail-round
sportsman second ta none in the King-

Coupling with these accomplisli-
ments the fact that lie was a strong and
liandsome mani and that bis rent raie
wvas known ta be a large one, it is not
ta be wandered at that lie was muci
soughit after, but so far had successfully
eluclec the niany snares tbat ambitiaus
motbers cleligliteci in iaying in bis patb,
and stili remained an unattachedi baclie-
lor. As sbe thouglit over ail these facts
Lady Betty's mind xvas sarely troubled,
for shie admitted ta lierseif, with a frank-
ness tbat was characteristic of lier na-
ture, tbat she bad fronm tbe first been
attracted ta him and tbat now lier feel-
ings towarcls himi were somnething
warmcr and deeper tban those of a mere
frîend. Thougli no single word of love
had passed bis lips she could flot de-
ceive lierself as ta tbe pîcasure bier pres-
ence a1-ways gave himi and bow cleliber-
ately lie souglit lier out on every pas-
sible occasion and tried ta get lber en-
tirely ta liimself. His very looks told
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lier wlîat his feelings wcre and tlie way
lie anticipated ahl lier wants and wishes
spoke of a thouglitfulness that was ela-
quently expressive af thc regard in
which lie lield lier. The mare slie tliouglit
of it the more firmly was the convic-
tion borne in on lier that things were
clrifting too far and that sometlîing would
have ta be donc ta avert wliat would be
a paînful crisis ta bath of tliem. She
knew perfectly well that slie could trust
Sir Geoffrey, but the question tliat wor-
ried lier was liow long couid she trust
lierself not ta show lier real feelings, for
shc knew tlîat if she did so it would be
too nîudli ta expeet bini not ta recipro-
cate tlîem, and once the die was cast,
well

It seemed ta lier tlîat the onlv hope
of saving the situation iay in fliglît and,
befare turning out becr liglît, Lady Betty
macle up lier mind that she would tell
Sir Geoffrey on tlie marrow of lier in-
tention ta go on a visit ta lier aunt and
to lie absenit f rani town for sonie lengtli
of tinie.

The luncheon lîad carne and gone and
Lady Betty xvas once more ensconced in
lier snug littl e boudoir. Somebow every-
thing seemied ta have gone wrong and
life itself liad taken on a gloomy aspect
for lier. Ail througlî thîe morning she
liaci been thinking over the problen- that
bad perplexed lier so the previaus niglit,
anci, tlîauglî she lîad rackced lier brains
until sbe lîad nearly brouglît on a bad
heaclache, noa solution other than wlîat
she bad aiready carne ta seemed appli-
cable ta the situation.

As slie drove in tbe hansoin witlî lier
friend Mrs. Karter ta meet Sir Geoffrey
at Princes' Restaurant lier mind was very
iii at case: slie knew sbe liaci ta cia tlat
wliicî lier lieart rebelied against and for
a moment she even resented Sir Geoffrey
for caming ini and upsetting the calin
enjoyment of lier life. Tien in a second
lier thouglits switchied off at a tangent
and slue tricd ta picture ta lierself how
lonely bier life would be once tbe sweet
influence lie lad camne ta exert over it
sliould be pre-emptarily renîoved.

Ail tirougli lundieon she was unabie
ta shake off the spirit of despondency
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that lîad settled upon lier and not even
the gayness of the surrounding scene or
the smart witticisms of her friend xvere
able to entirely obliterate the sadness
whieb lîad seemed to have taken so firni
a liold of lier.

During the drive afterwards she had
certainly briglitened Up, but as the car-
riage drewv up at Mrs. Karter's bouse
it seemied to lier as though some oppres-
sive weight hiad settled on her heart and
wvas crushing thie life out of ber,- for shie
realised that in a few moments she would
hiave to tell Sir Geoffrey of ber decision
and so, of lier own free will, put an end
to die happiiîess wbich but a few hours
ago she haci corne to consider as part and
p1acel of ber life.

It \vas not until after tea that an
opl)ortunity presented itself for the de-
flou neenent anid then it could bardly
bave corne at a more unpropitious mo-
ment.

As soon as the tea things had been
cleared away, Mrs. Karter had called
uipon Sir Geoff rey for a song and, as
tbough Fate itself bad been conspiring
against bier, bie had chosen "Love's Cor-
onation." She had resolutely determined
to avoid meeting bis glance during the
singing, 1)ut as she listened it seemed
to lier that lie was addressing the words
directly to bier, andi as bis rich tones fell
uipon bier cars lier heart seemed to rise
UI) info bier tbroat and she crusbed ber
littie hanclkerehief into a tiny bail within
lier bands.

Not until the last note had died away
hiai slie dareci to look up and then it
xvas onlly to meet bis gaze fixed straiglit
upon lier with a tenderness and ernotion
depicted therein whici fie made no at-
temipt to conceal. How well sbe re-
niiemlbereci it ail nlow; irnmediately after
the song Mrs. Karter bad left the roomn
On1 soine pretext or other and, comning
over to lier, bie had said: "Lady Betty,
dlon't you tbink the words of that song
are lovely, even though they seem somne-
hoxv to be sadly out of place in this
nmatter-of-fact world of ours? I cannot
altogether realise a present-day lady be-
ing content with ber lover telling bier,
"I bave no crown to crown tbee with
save love," and yet bow glîastly truc it

is of some of us. Vie may indeed have
everything that makes if e worth living,
that is f rom a materialistie standpoint, to
give to those on xvbon our affections
are set, but yet we are not aliowed to do
s0 and have to content ourselves with
a self-contained bornage andi only the
satisfaction o f the occasional proximity
of the loved one. But to turn the con-
versation into more pleasant channels,
Are you doing anything special tomor-
row? If not xviii you and i\'Irs. Karter
join me in a littie excursion? I pro-
pose motoring to Maidenhead and then
getting on the river and going Uip to
Marlow ini the launcb. I tbink it xviii
do ils botbi gooci anci wvi1 shake off this
spirit of despondency that bias somehiow
seemed to have taken possession of us
toclay?

It was tben that she liad told birn of
lier decision, pleading as lierexcuse that
shie xvas fatioued with tue graieties 0f
town and, as the bated words fell fromi
lier lips, slie saw bow pale hie had turn-
cd and a deep emotion pass over bis face
tlîougii lie evide-ntly tried so liard to
restrain it. It was then tbat sbe lîad
ioathed bierseif, and only the returiî of
lier friend prevented lier from oxvning
up to the falsebood slie bad uttered. She
tbought of bimi now as she saw bimi
then standing before lier wvitiî a reproach-
fui look in lus eyes tiîat seenîed to go
straigbt to bier heart and tell lier lîow
deeply ber words liad wounded him. And
then again she saw bim as be lîanded lier
into lier carniage and she bad said "Good-
bye" to him. "No, Lady Betty," lie lîad
replied, "not good-bye-only au-revoir;
it may indeed t>be some tinue before we
shahl meet agaîn but "good-bye" lias too
much a ring of finality about it to be
truce," and she biad looked uip into bis
face and bad seen tlîat it was pale as
deatlî and that he was strugglo,,iiig to
master tbe emotion tbat wvas 50 cruelly
racking him and wlieb sbe lierself bad
been the cause of.

Whuen she awoke next day to tbe full
consciousness of whiat slie lîad done lier
aching hîeart seemed to fbree lier to go
at once to Sir Geoffrey and confess
everytlîing, but, apart f rom the pride
wbich was such an inherent instinct of
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hier nature, she knew that if she did'sa it
would only make matters far worse than
they were at present.

To turn baek once thic die is cast iS
even more fatal than ta surrender in
tlue first instance; compromise may
be an excellent -philosophy in the
dealings of the mercantile world, but iii
flhc affairs of the hcart it must of neces-
sity be ail or nothing.

She knew tlîat, though ta ail intents
andi purposes she was a free-agent, there
xvas nevcrtheless a presence standing in
the background that had the right ta
dlaimi a possessory lien upon lier and

-one who could, lici she commît herself
taa far, step forward at any moment
and assert his rights. This latter con-
sideration she adlnittel clid not have
much weighlt with lier for she kncw that
as a niatter of canvenience tlic world
chose ta shut its eyes ta sentinientality
and for the sake of conventionality eni-
deavourcd ta force everyone into a ma-
themiatical consideration of orthodoxy.

No, it was not this that restrained lier
f rom following the impulse of lier emo.
tians, but it wvas the fact that she xvas
unable ta absoluitely deternîine flhe ex-
teîut ta wliich Sir Geoffrey woulcl conm-
muit hiniseif. Whatever action had tc
be taken nmust be su ggested by luini, not
by lier ; as it was shie haci only pointed
out flicfine of least resistaîuce andc it
lay with iimi entirely as ta wlîetlîer lie
wrould accept it or îuat. She wvas inclced
on thie point of sunnaning lier niaid ta
comimence the packing whien lier mccli-
tations were interruptcd by a knock at
the cloor andc the delivery of a letter
which, as sooîî as suie glaîîced at it, she
knew wouild set ail lier doubts at rest.

After ail the message xvas anc that slue
miight have expecteci;' it wvas terse even
ta abruptness:
'Dcar Lady Betty,

"Sa you have really made up your
mnid ta go ? I too seeni ta thik tlîat
Londlon lîolds no further attractions for
nic, tlioughi I arn nat s0 clefinite ini nîy
planus as you are. I arn just like the
mani of whion Om1iar Khayvauii wrate:

'Into tluis LTxiversc, and why nal
knowing,

No r wlicc, like Watcr
flowing:

Aiid out of it, as W'incl
Waste,

I know nat wlîither,
blowing.'

willy-uîilly

along the

w illy-nilly

"Believe nie ta be, clear Lady Betty,
ever yours sincerely,

"GEOFrFREY DANVERS."

Sa lic liai taken lier at lier own word
anîd woulcl no furtiier seek ta farce lîinî-
self upon lier. She kaiw the action was
clîaractcristic of thec mani andi tlîat tiiere
was nia loubt but tluat lie liac carefully
consiclereci everytîiug 1)efare .sittiîog
clown andi penning the letter andi tlîat lie
liai acted ini accorclance witl luis awn
strict îdeas on the subject. Had she
acteci differcntly suie feit tluat she coulci
have won inii over ta luerseif but now
that slie liaci celiberately separateci lier-
self fronu hiiîî she knew tiuat uîotlîing
caulci alter the situation, andc as slîe
realiseci it ail the letter slippecl fronu lier
bandîs anci sue thîrew luerseif upon the
sofa andi gave way ta tears.

It lici nat takce Sir Geoffrey long, to
niake up luis nulind wluat ta do. He w,ýas
naturally self-reliant andc accustonueci to
tlîiik out things for hiniseif andi lis cx-
tensive experience as a traveller hiad not
ouily (lcvelo)ed tluis oift buit also tauglît
hini ta act cquick1y once a clecisioui liai
beeii arriveci at. Naw tlîat lie realised
tlîat Lady Betty had of lier own accord
cliosen ta have nothung more ta do witli
hinu lue knew that there was uîatlîiug
furtiier ta entice hlmii ta prolouîg luis stay
iii Landan. He longeci for the freecloni
of tue plainîs andi forests, and yet it. was
taa early ta set off on a big gaine huiut-
ing exl)e(itian.

1\'eauuwlile lie cleterriiied ta go ta
Rtussia for a wlîile andi try ta seek abli-
vian iii a further stucly of the political
andc economîical prablci-ris whiicl werc lcr-
plexing the iltelectual iliulabitants of tluat
uiufortuuiate counltry. The attractions of
the niany watering places ta which society
were now nîigrating were ablharrenit ta

inui at the preseuît timîe, for lue longed
ta get away f rani its artificiality anîd to,
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be alone with his sorrow. On the other
hand bis mind was too essentially active
to permit'of hirn shutting hiniself up inl
a castie and gloating over the blow
which had fallen upon hini and hie there-
fore decided to pay a visit to bis f riend
Doctor Vovrikoif at Rostoif.

It was now more than four years since
lie bad met him and during that interval
lie had only heard oecasionally from him.
The pcrsonality of the Doctor was an
interesting one for lie was a typical ex-
ample of the ardent patriot whose one
airn and objeet in life was to bring about
refornis for the amelioration of the bard
lot of the working people in the land of
the Little Father. It was lie who had
first introduceci the subject to Sir
Geoffrey's notice and, through the force
of bis earnestness and enthusiasm had
interested him. so much therein that hie
lîad made a study of the econornical con-
dlitions in Russia and now longed to sec
for himself the change that had taken
place during the interval of his absence.
Tliat tiiere was a change hie knew well,
for it was only a few months ago that
the historie meeting of the Zemstovs
had taken place andi the draft of the
proposed Constitution had been submitted
to the Tsar by Prince Sviatopolk Mirs-
ky, Minister of the Interior. The per-
mittance of such a meeting a year ago
would have been undreamt of, but the
awakening of the moujik brouglit into
existence a force which even all the re-
sources of the iBureaucracy were unable
to cope with.

Uncloubtedly the situation was an in-
teresting one and Sir Geoffrey pondered
over it as thîe train swept hini along to-
wards St. Petersburg, thence to Moscow
andi Rostoif. Arriving at bis destina-
tion lie was surprised to finl tlic station
in the possession of the military and as
bis clrosky hurried lîîn to tic liotel, lie
saw that something serious had taken
place. The town presenited an air of
desolation, andthe few people that were
about hurried along towards their homes
and made no attenmpt to stop and con-
verse in the streets. After dinner hie
starteci off to bis friend's house and a
feeling of disaster carne over hirn as hie
saw that it was closely shuttered and

that there werc no welcoming lights to
greet him. Knocking upon the door he
waitecl a few minutes before it was
opened to hini by the doctor's faithfui
old servant,, MVaria Jvanoska. Beckoning
hini iiside, suie joined hini in the study
andi, after greeting bim, told. hini ail that
had happeneci. It appeared that three
days ago the students had made a de-
nionstration ini the streets which wvas
broken up by the police. For some time
the worknîcn haci been ini a discontentcd
state, whichi culmiinateci in a strike and a
nîassed march on the Governor's resi-
dence. Altlîougb tlîty had gone with the
peaceful intention of laying their griev-
ances before him, lie refuiscd. to listen
to tbemi andl hac orderecl the Cossacks
to disperse them. This thcy had clone in
their usual brutal fashion, sparing no one
who came within reachi of tlîeir cruel
nagaikas. The doctor lîad returneci homne
the saie cvening with his face laid open
by a sabre cut and had hardly got in-
side the bouse wlien tiiere was a loud
kinoclking at the doors andI the gendarme
liad entered and clragged bini away.
Since then sue haci Iieard nothing of him
andl beggecl the "gospoclin" to find out
for lier wliere lie w~as. Hastening to
the residence of thîe Governor Sir
Geoffrey asked for an audience, wliich
wvas at once granted to him, and the
Governor himiself corroboratcd the story
lie lîad been tolci by Maria Jvanoska, and
pronîising hîmii every assistance in lus
power and providing binii with an escort,
lîad aclvisecl Ilinî to searchi at the lios-
pital for luis friend. As lie lîastened
througlî the wards to lus cornrade the
cruelty of tlîe massacre seenied to make
luis blood rage in luis veins; the very
floors andi corridors were crowlecl witlh
the victiis of the Jjtitchery aiîd not eveiî
the womien and children luaci been spared.
Tlue deliglît of thîe good cloctor at se-
ing lîim was profounci, but lie assureci
him tlîat beyoiîd sonue severe fleslî
wotinds bie was uninjured, and begged
lîiiîi to go and enquire into thîe condi-
tion of a friend of luis, another English-
mian, wlîom lic lîad seen brouglît in and
who was evidcntly badly woundcd. As
lue approaclieci s bedsidc Sir Geoffrey
saw at a glance tluat ini a few moments
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ail would be finished for already the cold
fingers of death had touched the closed
eyelids.

Gently taking bis hand Sir Geoffrey
bent over him with the intention of
speaking to hni, when a tlirill of horror
I-an thirougli linîi as hie realised that the
victiim was none other than Lady Betty's
liusbancl. Slowly the dying nman turned
lus face towards hlm and a faint smile
of recognition lit up bis pale features as
lie saw who bis visitor wvas. Straining
bis cars Sir Geoffrey just cauglit the

words as they fell from bis feeble lips:
"Thank God you're here Geoff. You
know niy wretcbecl story, don't you? 1
want you to tell Betty wlîen vou sec
ber tlîat I know I've been a beastly cad,
but F'n sorry-damnied sorry, and ask
bier to try and forgive nme."

A week later, wlîen ail wvas over and
the last burial rigbits haci been per-
fori-ecl, Sir Geoffrey bade good--bye to
bis frieild anci took the miiilnight express
to London.

The Point of View.

By M. P. J.

ONE sumimer's evenng a woman f
tbirty-three xvhose fresh com-
plexion, pretty face, and thin
figure belied bier age, making

lier loQk seven or eicrht years youinger;
andi a silent and reseived man of forty,
sat listening to a bov of nineteen airing
bis immature opinions on \vomen over
tb irt\,.

Tiie nian Up, to the present tiniie baci
aclced notbing to the conversation ; lie
bappeneci to know the woman's age;
andi \as aware that shie knew it ; lie
also wvas very inch in love wvith lier,
but tbat shie clid not know.

Tbie boy baving fin isbied expoundinà
bis sonîewhat ci-ude vicws on marrieci
\\1nifl.. ncxt took the subject of tbe
single.

"7inan uninaî-ried woîn"lie be-
g-an enipbatically, "bas passed the boun-
dary line of thirty, and is iîot engageci
nior seenîs iikely to bave an offer muade
bier ini the near future, she oughit to
look seriously to hierseif, or shie will get
left on the sheif. Tbere must be sorne-
thing anîiss. Perhaps sbe does not
exert herseif enough to please, or is flot
dressy enough. Men do like girls to

be smnart) and have plenty to say for
tbemiselves; tbey biate a girl who cannot
talk, andl wlio lias no 'Go' in lier."

"What is the correct definition of the
wor(l 'Go' ? ini connection witlî a girl ?"
asked the nman refiectively.

Tie xvoîian sbifted lier position sliglît-
lv to enable bier to o-lance at luis face,
wlîile waiting for the boy's reply. Sbe
wanted bis opiniioni, not the boy's. "WVhat
was lie tbinking about," shie wondered-
"Hc looked strangcly content." Sbe did
iîot know that xvitb half-closed eyes, lie
liad wvatcliec lier- for jover an hour, and
bad just tiien only looked away, feeling,,
she wvas going to look, anîd bie feared bis
e\ves iniglît tell too nîucbi.

The boy moved too, into a mianly ai-
titude, to, lus tlîinkiîg ; truc, it wvas copie(i
at sonie I)revious dlate from the muan at
lus sicle, but wvbat of that, wvas not b@
entet-tainin g a pretty girl, and an olcier
manti wlî,o liaci îot contraclicted hlm once.
It was not often lie feit ini such con1genýýt'
cornpany.

"Well," lie said briskly, "you know at
once if a girl lias 'Go' ini lier, it shows i1;
the flash of lier eyes, and the turn o
'lier lîcacl, and the way' sue walks; it iS
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almost as if she liked being looked at;
tiot a bit like a boy. Oh! there are
huudreds of ways of tel1in*g. 1 know
one girl."

"Does the dawn continue after thirty ?"
interrupted the woman, snîiling at the
man as she did so; but again bis eyes
were not ready to meet her's, and she
feit the sanie odd resentmnent that his
thoughts were beyond lier undcrstanding.

"By Jove, no, Miss Clinton," said the
boy, in the toue of one wlîo knows, and
anything outside tbat knowledge wvas be-
lieath lus notice.

"Hardly ever, unless they are mar-
ricd. Doiî't you know the awfully tired
type of aid rnaids, tbat neyer bave any-
tlîingo ta say to us, anci wlîo's 'Go' bas
turned ta wrinkles andcinerves, and fat-
ness, or scraggy necks; and don't we
meni just dodge tbe old Dears, at a
dance, wlîenevèr we see thenu comiug."

"Pýoor aid rnaids," said the man dryly,
uncler lus breath.

"Wbat a fate for tlîem! To be dodged
at clances by the callow youth."

"There is the yaungest Miss Sunîmiiers
passing along the road. I recognized lier
reci golf jersy througli the bushes," said
the woman witlî a warning look at the
nian.

Shie f cît iii aiîother moment the boy's
coniplacency would be torn to slîreds by
the other's withernc contcnîpt, or the
nîan woulcl lift hini like a l)upp) clog and
dirop) hini off the vcrancl on xvhicli tbey
were sitting.

But the boy, blissfully uncoîîsciouis of
their tiiouglîts, jumpeci up lîastîly.

"I say, do excuse nme a miomnt, Miss
Clinton, andi vou, Mr. Bolton ; it is nîost
important; J-er-want ta see Miss
Summers about flie Club Dance tonuor-
row,"ý andi lie hutrricd off, running clowîî
the steps and into the gardeîî witbout
waiting for an answer.

There was silence between the two
left alone. It lîad grown s0 dark in the
last few minutes, neither could sec the
other's face.

Preseutly lie asked quizzically:
"Are those your opinions, too, con-

ccruing your own fair sex?
Sue lauglîed a littie uneasily.
"Not quite-lie did not know, andi youi

di d, s0 it was flot quite fair play, was

"About your reai age ?"

"Does it matter ?" lie asked in a low
tone. He tboughit hier answer would be
the kcyuote to bier tbougbts.

"No," she said, rather defiantly; then
more slowly, feeling souîehow sbe lîad
luis sympatliy at last: "Yes, sonuetimes,
yes it does matter a littie, wluen one is
not vcry clever, or intcrestiug, or w.ell
o 'ff, and caiunot do anytlîiug in particu-
lar, and one's youtlî is going, anci, liard-
est of ail, people notice it, and one is
doubtf ul of what is comîing to take its
place.".

The mail got up fromn bis chair and
nuoved aver to lier saying: "Let me tell
yau your fortune, no, I wvant both biandis,
please."

"You cannot sec ini tlis gloom," slie
saici unwillingly. Slie wvas seateci on a
low sofa, and lie sat down beside lier
and took lier bauds.

"Not by paln-istry," lie reniarkecl
gra-,vely. "Lt mîust be by mind. I tlîink
you are going to give yoursclf lu less
than five muinutes to a man wlio bas loved
you f or two years.' but was neyer sure
until toniglît tbat you cared for hinu."

"You seenu very sutre of my mmiid,"
she niuriured, haif rescntfully, trying
to draw away lier lbands, and looking
down, nat ta let lîiiî sec the rising colour
inilber clueeks.

"My cbild, I am waiting," lie said
genitly; lue felt lier bauds trenubling be-
tweeiî lus own. It remniuced hinu of once,
wben a chilci, lie lîad cauglît a voung
bird. andciboxv it hiad flutterecl with the
fear of the unlçnoxvn. H-e loosened luis
grasp.

"I anu waiting for you to canue to nie."
"J doa nat think I have been askcd -,et,"

slîe whispered, but slue lield out lier liands
to Iîim ; tlîeir eyes met, and bie drew lier
to hlii.

Sucdcenly, xitliout waruing, thîe boy
appeared; lie luad run uipon thîe grass,
andc tluey lîad not bieari luis footsteps.

He began breatblessly: "I'nî awfully
sorry to have left you so long; I was
afraici you might'lîave got tired of wait-
ing and gone indoors. Miss Summers

Wý5--
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is such an awfully jolly littie girl, the
onie I began ta tell you about. Oh !-by
Jove-f-er-have forgotten something.
Good niglit." And lie disappeared into
the' darkness *with even m1-ore rapidity
than lie had arrived.

"Oscar bas plenty of 'Go' in him;
lucky for hirn he knows when ta use
it, " said the man a minute later, in an
amused vaice. He had longed ta kick
him two or tliree times that evening and

considered the boy's discomfiture had
evened things somewhat.

"You ouglht ta be sorry for him,"
laughed a rather flushed littie lady
smoothing back lier liair.

"It won't hurt him," said lier lover.
"His thoughts, like a green apple,. need
ripening; lie h as pleiity ta learn like the
rest of us."

And a moment later they resurned
their former comfortable position.

THE MOUNTAIN MEN.
By Courcey C. Ireland.

Where have they gone-those mountain mnen,
.Trappers and hunters of bygone days?

Only their blazes now remain
To faintly mark tlie forgatten ways.

Signs discernible here and there
Show thro' the mass of a bygone age

Tracing their progress on and tliro'
Desalate places wliere tempests rage.

On and thro' ta the great Beyond
And one fell here, and another there;

Aye! and their spirits liaunt the trail
Out wliere the caribou makes his lair.

The swishi of a pack against a tree
Cames witli the swèep of the slirieking gale;

he wand'rer sits in his camp agliast
And watches the spectres on the trail.

On they corne with tlieir forrns thrust forth
Tlie rifle, the pack and snaw-shoes there,

No mistaking the liardships starnped
On hungry faces and eyes that stare.

Far these were men of tlie Wilderness,
Tlie rauglier men from the outer*track

Too useci ta hunger and trials that kili,
The trailing shoe and the sagging pack.

On thiey glide thiro' the whirling snow
And swing ta tlie creak of the straining slioe;

Weirdly sulent they pass, until
he dark woads apen and let tliem tlira'.

The wvand'rer strains lis gaze-alas!
Nathing is left but the whirling snaw,

Dead men follaw the long dead Past,
And na one knaws of the trail tliey go.

Only tlie moan of the passing starm
Cames with tlie breath of the A.rctic breeze,

Only the hiss of tlie drifting snow,
Sifting away thro' the sheeted trees.



Jim Horsfield.

4IF a mi*an will not work, neither shallTlie eat," were the views of St.
Paul on the labour question, but
they were very dîfferent from

those practised by Jini Horsfield, whase
niotto in life was that lie who could
not support imi-self in comfort and
Iuxury without the necessity of working
shoiild live on the efforts of others who
hield the old-fashionecl icleas about the
dignity of labour and sucli like quaint
beliefs. It was in Canada- that jini first
hiad to put into actual practice the creed
which lie hiad long ago selected for his
own wvhen lie useci ta debate w;ithin
himself as regards the great problern
of Ways and Means which lie knew
would some day present itself in its most
disagreeable shape, and with thue inhierent
caution which was part of his nature he
had set himself carefully to study the
workings of luis favourite method in al
their diversities before the day for actu-
ally proving their worth and value miglit
arrive. It was in direct accordance with
the proniptiiigs of thuis caution which
had led him some years previously in the
fat years of his life to stay for a year
in a liusy town on thue Pacific coast,
which for want of a better name we wil
cail Larriput, and there by a lavish dis-
play of wealth, pave the way for his re-
tuirn in bis hotir of need when thue lean
years of famine should have intruded
theniselves unconifortably on his notice.

Twvelve months spent in a first-class
hotel, lived out in a generous fasluion
with cinners, tlîeatres and suppers, do
niuch to encourage the belief thuat the
man who can afford to stand themn and
can always pull out a "buncli" to put
up the drinks for the crowd is a man
of substance who may be trusted accord,-
ingly if by any chance his "confounded
bankers" lad not sent out lis quarterly
dues riglit up ta date. And Jim. was

the man who knew how to play the ganue
riglit up to the hllt; tliere is iîotluing
which estal)lisIues a nman's credit more
quickly than the pronipt repaymient of
a loan or thue imnuediate settling of a
gambling debt.

Tlîe nman who occasionahly pleads to
beiiîg liard up and borrows a ten-spot
for a fortnight an~d repays it within the
appoiutecl time xvill neyer have the diffi-
culty in runnîng up a large account and
borrawiiug surns ini dry cash which will
beset the man who lias neyer hîad to be
dependent on the good nature of his
acquaintances befare the luour of luis real
trouble cornes- on lin. Anud well did
Jiii know tlîis curiaus trait in hurn
nature, for liad lie not made a study of
it and bad lie iîot found it so a îuiudred
timies, bath in his own experience and
ln lus observations of others. Moreover,
a little carefully placed clîarity goes a
long way in the sanie direction and Jim
lîad been lucky enough, to meet during
luis first visit to Larriput a well-educated
nuan who thîrough stress of circunustances
hîad fallen an evil days and was fast in
the grip of the liquor fiend. Jim prompt-
ly took charge of hlm, paid ail bis ex-
penses in a trip tlîrough the islands on
that part of the coast, and luad restored
him well and better able ta carry on
tlîe figlut whuichi lay before him. So
wlîen at the end af a year Jin luad left
thuis charnuing spot lie left belîind hlm
a nunîber of people wlîo were genuinely
sarry ta lose him and who were loud in
thîe protestations of regret anud in tlueir
expressions of hope that lie would soon
pay them another visit, and Jim smiled
sardonically as lue prom-ised that lie
would not fail so ta do and as lie settled
linîself comfortably in the cushions of
luis eastern-bound flyer lie congratulated
hiiseif tluat the money and time of the
hast year luad not been spent in vain.

1 L 4
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That was seven years before lie redeerned
bis promise and returned. In that seven
years much bappened wbich made him
feel even more satisfied with himself for
bis forethought and caution.

Things had not prospered weil with
hirn; flot that they had gone any worse
than lie had cxpected, but blue ruin is
not a comforting thing to gaze at even
if its advent lias entereci into one's cal-
culations years before. A man who
starts enjoying life with a capital of
$:25.000 and lives at the rate of about
$5,ooo a year is nat likcely to last for
many years as a rich man without work-
ing. Moreover, there were many things
to trouble him at honme; bis ideas of
the proprieties an-d those of bis sister,
wbo, being many years bis senior, bad
been macle bis trustee, did flot coincide,
and sbe tbougbit it bier duty to trouble

imii with lier views on bis beliaviour
long after lie had come ta ycars of dis-
cretion, ancd just as the great Boe r war
was calling f or voluinteers there was a
stormiy scene betwecn the two of tbem,
at wvbich Jim wvas tolci tbat the further
lie kept away from bis family tbe better
tbey woulcl ail be pleased. This occurred
wlien lie xvas clown to his last hundred
pouinds and wvas trying to raise the wind
preparatory to rnakincr one final bid for
fortune on tbe St. Leger.

Jiiii, seeing the bopelcssness of con-
tinuing the struggle a t bomne, prornptly
wrent ancd cnlisted ini the C. I. V.s, wbicb
wcrc tlhen being organised and soon
saileci for Soutb Africa. "And a good
riddancc, too," saici ail bis relations sin-
cerely hoping that that would be the endi
of bim ; but in this thcy were gricvously
mistalcen as are ail those wbo think that
tbeir disreputable members can be so
casily disposed of. He was not for-
tunate cnoughi to distinguish himsclf in
tbe war, butt insteaci was laid up for thie
greater part of the tirne witb chronie
dysentery, whicb flnally landed bim witb
rny others on the sick-list back again
in Londlon infinitely worse off than be-
fore; for there is littie to, attract the
covetcd hero-worsbip about a man re-
turned froni the f ront witliout baving
even *seen the encmy and who secms to
promise ta be little better than a per-

petuial invalici ail the days of bis life.
Andi Jinî's fanîily clic not besitate to, let
birn sec that although they could hardly
refuse ta allow him a roof to cover bis
hcad and food enough to keep bini alive
tbey certainly were flot going to keep
bim in cigarettes and wbisky and ail the
otber comforts for wbich bis soul
yearned. Then it xvas tbat the thougbt
of Larriput came likce a refreshing breeze
into bis minci and lie determined to eut
forever the tics, sligbt as tbey were, and
to go far away to the place wbich knew
bum sa wcll, and yet 50 littie, there to
make bis bomne until something sbould
turn up wbicb would put bim on bis feet
again without the borrible necessity of
working. So a family conclave wvas held,
cornposed of Jim, bis sister and a
youinger 1)ratbcr wbo was respectably
eniployeci as a managing clerk in a soli-
citor's office and wbose clothes were a
never-ending- cause of anguish to the
Sybaritic soul of Jirn, and after much.
palavering ancd thrcatcning on 1)ath sides,
for Jimi feit tbat lie bad tbe trurnp carcis,
as irideed hie did, bis sister being mar-
1)idly afraid of scandai, for the beartless
scaundrel made no 1)ofis about expres-
singa bis intention of doing sornetbing
disreputable in the immediate neigbbour-
lioocl if bis wishes were not carried out,
it was agreeci that Jini should bave
$ioo, baîf ta be paid tben in casb and
tbe other baîf to bc forwarded in tbree
nîonthis' time ta the aclcress of tbe bank
at Larriput wbicb had done business for
hirn ini the olcl cays. Wben tbis was
finally settled Jini set out ta put into
practice those theories wbich bie was con-
vinceci woulcl see hini tbrougb ail diffi-
culties, until either a ricb wife or a dis-
hionest 0Iporttlmty or some otber expe-
client rnighit present itself to bim for the
future concluct of bis if e along tbe patbs
of ease wbicb had been Sa beset witb
thorns during the past few rnontbs?

See we now our bero on board tbe
Campania casting off from Liverpool for
tbe conquest of the west. Now tbere
wvas anc curious trait in Jim's cbaracter
which was a never-cnding marvel ta ail
the friends and otberwise, which bie had
pickcd up in the course of bis travels
and tbat was a dcep-rooted objection to
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ganitbling; perhaps it was due to the
à "bove-mentioned caution which he had
inhlerited frorn his father who had been
a long-headed business mani, or perhaps
it wvas lus own common-sense of which
lie possessed a remnarkcably large share,
but whatever the reason might be it was
nevertlîeless a fact that lie had neyer
been guilty of the folly of gambling
with the. exception of penny nap or sucli
lik<e games, played in the drawing-roomi
with olci ladies who liked a littie mild
excitemient, and were happy for a week
if at tlic end of three hours they had
niade fifteen cents; true he would have
plunge(l heavily on one horse race if he
h.ad been able to raise the money, but
that was in a temporary aberration of
imiid whien lie was so liard up that a
littie more or less seemed to make no
difference. Therefore, it was that hie
crosseci the Atlantic without finding him-
self ini New York "broke to flhc world."
Jirn's great vice was whisky; at .least it
wvotld have been a vice in others, but it
seemed impossible for hini to take enough
to make hiim drunk; though hie was
always good for a cock-tail and two
whiskies before breakfast and at frequent
intervals through the day uintil thue even-
ing camle, whien lie would start real drink-
ing, lie neyer showed the slightest signs
of it except that his always red face
wTotICI sometirnes assume a more fiery
tint: with that exception hie neyer showed
by3 gait or speech that lie wvas other than
a rigî,,ci teetotaler. It wvas owing to this
uiseful cîîaracteristic tlîat lie was able on
m-any occasions to become possessed of
secrets whichi woilcl fot otherwise have
reached his cars. But whisky consuimes
nîloney andi Jim found tlîat it would be
acivisable for hini to make his way as
quickly as possible to his haven of rest
so tlîat lue miglut make a good show at
the first; then lie calculateci that the re-

iliig $500 arriving ini a few weeks,
woidput luis credit on the highcst pin-

nacle and make things easy for the pro-
digious graft wliich lie intendeci to play
on bis unsuspccting hosts.

It was in the early summer that le
arriveci at Larriput just before the tour-
ist season was to commence and lue im-
mecliately establislcd himsclf in a small

suite of roins ini the liotel which lie
had patroniscd on lis former visit; here
ail werc deligliteci to see him, the more
so wluen lie announced lis intention of
miaking a long stay, perluaps over a year,
while lie looked rounîd with the idea of
finally locating in the town for good,
as a resident. There was but littie
change in the town or in the people and
J im speedily founid himself at home in
lus olci launts whcre lie was weIcomcd
with open arms. Nor dîd lie wvait to
let the grass grow under luis feet; lie
allowed it to beconue known tlîat whilc
lie liad been away the death of his fatiier
lîad put hirn above ail sordid worry as
to the earning of luis living, anci ail tlîat
lue mleant to do was to live coiîfortably
on luis iueans and possibly do a littie
chicken farming later on if lie should
find absolute idleness paîl on hinui. As
soon as luis reniaining sniall stock of
cash began to run out lie represented to
luis luotel proprictor tlîat the estate was
not yet entirely settled and that for a
mlonth or so lue woulcl be likely to be
ratiier short of cash and liere lie found
thc great beniefit of lis former reputa-
tion for honesty, of the service to limi
that lie lad aniticipateci; no objection
was'made to lus extending luis credit at
the hotel to wliatever length of tiniie lie
miglît wisu and nmore tlîan tlîat the oblig-
ing proprietor was only too crlad to be
of assistance to him ini lendiiîg dry cash
andi in recoinîencling otiier tradesfolk in
the town to give Mr. Horsficld ail the
tetiier lie mlight asic for.

At the end of the appointed tlurec
rnonths tlîe second instaînuent of nmoney,
namcly, the pronuliseci $500.' camle out
fronu bis sister, wluo also did not fail
to renuiinci hinu that tluat was tlhe last sunul
lie w .as ever likely to get froiui any of
his relations ; jini read the letter tlurouglî
carefully, snuiiled sardonically, and after
carefully destroying it went off to find
his landiord wlîom lue told tlîat lue luad
a siiuall sum sent out on accouit witlî the
assurance that the bulkz would be com-
ing if anytluing rather carlier tlîan lie
liad expected. To stîli further buoy up
the inan's confidence in luim hie paîd hini
$150, which very nlearly squared his ac-
count up to date, and hie also paid one
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or two of bis srnaller accounts in the
town; then lie settled down to planning
out bis scheme in detail. 1-ere Fortune
favoured hini, though at first sight it
would seem that she was playing him a
sorry trick for lie was suddenly taken se-
riously iii; the dysentery which lie had
contracted in Soutlh Africa had so weak-
ened his constitution, wlîiclî was already
ini a precarious state, owing to the dis-
sipated character of lus way of living,
that at one time his life was actually de-
spaired of and lie was for many weeks
in the hospital, wliere lie nmadle the ac-
quaintance of Gertrude Laidlaw, who
was to be of suclu assistance to hlm
afterwards.

Aithougli a nurse then, Miss Laidlaw
was reported to be an lîeiress and wlîen
jini heard this lie did not find it a liard
matter to make love to the pretty young
girl who was luis devoteci nurse for so
many weeks. Moreover lie saw quite
well of what inestimable benefit it would
be to hlmi if lie could appear before the
townsfolk as an engaged man; for no
mian uniess lie lîad really substantial
proofs that hie wvas comilîg into imme-
diate possession of a large sunu of money
wouid engage lirself to a girl wlio,
whatever lier prospects, had at that time
to earn lier own bread. And so ,lie
found it; tlîc fact of lus engagement was
quickly ktîown andi TiM fourli tlîat it wvas
aIl as lie lîad expected; nothing wvas too
extravagant in the shape of jewellery, of
tlîeatres, and suppers for ii and lis in-
tended. and everythîing wvas boughit on
the nod. So many mionths went on and
people stili were found to be patient, for
as they said, it takes lonîg for probate in
the Old Country, and bis creclitors would
conifort thienîselves with the recollection
of various people tlîey had known who
had iîot received their money until more
than a year liad passed by, af ter thîe prov-
ing of the wrll. *Jim nîcantinie xvas liv-
ing in tlie lap of luxury . bis stay ini
the hospital hiac set hini up againin l
lîeaith and lie was as happy as a king
anîd far less worried. Some people sliook
tlheir beads and wondered if it was well
for a girl like Miss Laidlaw to narry a
muan whio was such a confirnîed toper,
but it was none of tlîeir business any-

way. and so things went on; Gertrude
herself believed tlîat Jini was all but a
teetotaller, as lie used thîe greatest pre-
caution to avoid lier knowiiig tlîat lie
drank spirits during thîe day.

Slîe used to come down *to see lii
wlîen she wvas off duty at luis liotel and
sit witlî lîim in thîe parlour tliere ; tiien
Jimi would go down to get lier a lem-
onacle and wliile getting tlîat woulcl have
at ieast two whiskies, taking elaborate
trouble to bide thîe teli-tale breatlî witlî
lemon peel. Tlîen tlîey would go out
for a drive, for lie lîad lîad no difficulty
ini running an account witlî a local liack-
mian. This state of tlîiigs continued for
at least eighit months aiid ail seemîed to
be going as well as couid be wlîei Jim
began to put into practice thîe second
part of lus schienie. Up to tlîen lie lîad
refrained f romn borrowing any money lu
dry cash f roui anyoue except lus land-
lord, but it was now begiuning to be
tinue for nmore active operations if lie
wislîec to niake auytliing for the future
out of Larripuit. He calculated that lie
would be safe there until the nmiddle of
thue summer as after tlîat tliere would-be
no excuse to put forward for not lîaving
the money of whîich lie lîad spoken so
much. He luad about six mouths tlien
in wlîich to collect sufficient moiuey to
take hlmii out of the town and to settie
lîiu ini sonue othier place wvlere lie could
play thîe sanie game again; lie lîad fouud
it so absurdly easy in Larriput tlîat lie
dicl not anticipate niucî clifficulty lu
pulling it off sonîewhere else witlî equal
ease; but it wotuld be necessary for lîin
to start witlî ratdier miore Capital thuan
before. He hiad found tlîat aIl tlîe actual
cash lie neecled for eacu day was twenty-
five cents, ten cents beiiîg for a shine and
fifteen for a shave. He neyer wrote any
letters so postage was no cost to lim;i
ahi bis drinks were booked to hlm ; lie
read àbsoiutely nothing and as lie* was
staying ini thîe same hotel there were no
tips to be considered; true lie ueeded
money occasionally for the theatre,' but
thuat did not happen uow so often as at
first in the early days of his engage-
nment. If tlien lie ouly needed twenty-
five cents in actual cash eadh day it
slîould not bc bard for hlm to collect in
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sniall sunîs enoughi ta keep him later on.
And so he started in. Righit at the be-
ginning lie was met with a stroke of
luck which even appalled hlm in its op-
portunities. He met in the bar of his
hiotel a young Englishman who had lately
corne out from the Old Country and
xvas thien teaching at one of the schools;
this fellow whose name was Godidard,
hiad nîoney of his own and liad really
corne out with the intention of gradu-
ally making' b is way round the world;
at eaclî place lie stopped in lie managed
ta find a littie work to do, thereby pay-
ing his way and eiîabling him. ta see the
different places through which lie passed
more tlîorouglîly tlîan lie would have
done as a tourist. This Goddard then
fell intô conversation with Jim at once
and in the course of tlîeir talk they found
that they had rny mutual associates in
the Old Country and at last it transpired
that Jim, had been a boy at Westminster
under Goddard's cousin. Naturally this
was a circumistance of which Jim was
flot slow ta take advantage and before
Goddard left that afternoon lie was the
poorer by $5 whiclî lie liad lent ta Jim
for a few days, ta be returned within the
week; a few days later Jim telephoned
up ta say that lie had posted the maney
ta Goddard, wlîo, lîowever, neyer re-
ceived it; the loss was blamed on the
post-affice and Jirn ingenuouisly express-
ed his sorrow, saying tlîat lie was par-
ticularly gr-ieved as lie lîad hoped ta be
able ta borrow the same aniaunt over
again; lîawever, the fislî was flot biting
that time.

In the course of a rnonth Goddard
lîeard froni bis cousin ini England ta the
effect that lie remembered Horsfield per-
fectly at Westminster. This decided him
that Jini was O.K. and consequently lie
madle noa difficulty about lettiiîg hlm have
as nliucli money as lie waiîted up ta a
couple of lîundred dollars; Jim explained
bis need and on every occasion on whichi
lie asked for lîelp lie pleaded a pressing
creditor and artfully reminded Goddard
that lie was engaged anîd that that should
surely 13e sufficient ta dispel any doubts.
In the sanie way jim wa s raising money
over the whole town in small quantities
and it is an astonishing tlîing how easy

lie found it whien lie hiad once got into
the habit. It is a fact that lie borrowed
sums from one dollar up ta five fromn ail
classes of people; car conductors, bar-
bers, 1)ar-teliders, hackiîen liotel clerks,
nor did lie even spare bell boys and hotel
porters. Larger sumis lie raised oni his
note, off hand, froni the professional
classes who ail knew lus story and were
quite prepared ta trust hini; ini ail lie
nîanaged ta put by against his tinie of
need a sunu of money which ranged
somewhere in the neighibourhood of
$ 1,200; iîot s0 bad for eiglîteen nîonths
spelît ini absolute idleness on the fat of
the land, witlîout having lîad ta speiîd
more tlîan about $Soo in ail.

Then the trouble began; ail villains
niake mistalces, and jini mîade bis 10w;
lie waited too long; whiether lie had
really falleiî ini love witlî the girl and
was tunable ta tear luinself away, or
wlietier lie xvas blinclec witli success is
doubtful, but lie disregarded ail the
warîingJs wbiclî sîlould have been ob-
viaus ta Iinii and renîailned ini Larript
too long. The first warlîing canie f ran
the jeweller wvho had trusted liini with
several hîuidred dollars' worth of credit,
and who was now beginning ta press for
his rnoney, not 50 iîîuch that lie distrust-
ed Jimi, but because as lie xvas dealing
eiîtirely on commînission lie was hîmiiself
ini real iieed of the nîoney. Tlîat slîoulcl
have given Jini the warning that the
game wvas becomiing dangerous, but with
the over-confidence begotten of bis sue-
cess lie tiiouglît that lie couild stili carry
the bluff on for sanie months yet and
lie allowecl lîiiself ta 13e frequiently wor-
ried by tlîis mnî's frequent visits ta the
hiotel wlîicli not unnaturally gave rise ta
a certainî amiount of talk ' first of ail
arnongst thuose wlîo liad lent him nioney
andc tlhei aniongst those to whonî lie was
ini debt for goods received.

It wvas at tlîis tinie too that the liotel
proprietor began ta woncler if lie hîad
not been rather too easy iii allowing 50
long a board and loclging wlîich had
extenîcecl itself over a year.

Godîdardi, toa, wvas beconîing a trifle
suspiciaus and in a conversation between
hinii andl the manager they bath discov-
ereci for the first tinie how deeply Jimi
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had got into tbem both. Pinkerton, the
proprietor, wvas full of remorse for flot
having put Goddard somnewhat on bis
guard, but it was too late, and as lie
himself had gonle so far it was impos-
sible for him to do anything else than
continue the credit, until such time as
it would be possible to obtain an answer
f rom England.

One morning, therefore, lie called Jim
on one side and spoke very plainly to
th*ree of them to talk over his position
saying that it was surely tirne that the
expeeted money should arrive and that
it was becorning rather inconvenient
waiting so long for wliat oughit to have
been paid long before. Jim replied in
the olcI style that lic could flot under-
stand hirnself why the money had not
yet corne to hand, buit that it sureiy
would arrive before the end of the month.
H-e saici that lie was going to write again
by the next mail to bis sister who was
acting as sole executrix and hie even
sliowed the letter wben written to Pink-
erton, xvho expressed himself well satis-
fiecl with it, and promisccl to try and
quiet the angry claimns of the jeweller.
The letter, needless to say, was neyer
posted and Jim. well content with the
impression that lie bad obtained set
himsclf clown to make thue most of the
short tinue then left to him to rake in ail
the other money possible before bie should
have to leave. In this lie xvas foolish, as
wlhen once flic first suspicion of doubt
liad been aroused people were on the
look-out to see what lic did do, and were
not well content to sec tlîat he made no
attempt to curb bis expenditure, but
rather on the contrary cxcellcd bis for-
mer extravaganîce. And so the time
crept on tili the day arrived and passed,
by which lie shiould have liad some satis-
factory rcply from bis sister; of course
none came; and then Jirn in a moment
of forgetfulness or through some mis-
take made lus next bad mistake.

A meeting lîad 1)ell arranged for the
tliree of the mto taik over his position
as the jcweller was again pressing liard
for bis money, and was opcnly saying
tlîat lie was inclined to believe that tiiere
was something wlîich was not ail riglit
in the business; hie suggested to, Jim

that a cablegram be sent to lhe Old
Country with reply prepaid which would
settie once for ail the doubts which could
not help intruding themselves on the
nîinds of so many of the creditors. Here
Jin- flaslîed out; lie refused to give his.
sister's address and even said that if
tbat were donc it would ruin everything,
as the money was conîing to lîim from
bier, but was dependant on bis own good
behaviour; lie thereby contradicted al
bis previous statements.

Possibly it was a mistake borni of the
whisky lue bad been drinking, but wbat-
ever the reason tbere was no doubt but
tlîat the cat was out of the bag with a
vengeance. Even then lie bad a .chance
to escape, but lie wilfully refused to take
it. He asserted his intention of going
over to a ncigbibouring town wbere the
relations of Miss Laidlaw were living
and putting bis position before tbcm,'thcrcby raising enouigi. money to get out
of this immediate demand. And in this
lie was nearly succcssful; exactly wbat
story lie told tlîem is not known, but
lie did manage to impress them so far
with the truth of what lie saici that one
of tbern came over to sec fo'r bimself
how lic was fixcd; apparently lie wvas
not well satisficd for lie left again witb-
out putting Up the money and Jim saw
that ail ivas up. There was. a stornly
tbree-banded mueeting in a saloon wlîere
the tlîrec of tlucm baci an luour's conver-
sation, after wluicb Jim wcnt out witb
the promise tluat lie would meet tbcm
again in the morning andl would agree
to whatever tliey miglit suggest. Instcad
of going to bis botel lie wcnt down to
thec quay and took tbe boat wbich sailed
cvery niglut for a srnall town on tbe Ca-
nadian side of flhc town, wbence it would
be easy for him to get over on to Amn-
erican soil once there lie hoped with
the anîount of moncy lie liad saved from
luis collections, tlîat lie would be able to,
repeat the experiment, mentally vowing
tlîat lie would not again ailow bimself so
little tinue to nuake bis escape. Unfor-
tunateiy for him, however, lie was seen
as lie went on board and wben the news
was broughit to bis creditors tbey imme-
diately laid a charge against bim for
obtaining goods under false pretences
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and sent a detective after hilm. And
here once more the egregrious folly of.
the man was apparent; instead of going
iimiediately to the other side hie dawclled
in Canada just long enougli to be cauglit
wîthin haîf a mile of the frontier.

IF-e was inimediately brouglit back ànd
after a prelirninary trial before the nma-
gistrate xvas committed for the higlier
court. There was only one charge laid
against hirn, nameiy, that of obtaining
the jewels uncler false pretences, and
there were but three witnesses: the
jeweller, the hotel maniager and Goddard,
who was called to show that Jirn had
been making a practice of borrowing
mioney on every possible occasion. The
trial only lasted anc day and lie was
convicted and sentenced to cigliteen
montlîs' imprisonrnent.

Even then the man kept up the story
that lie wvas the victim of others and that
the money wvas really bis, but was being
unlawfully kept f rom hirn and many
people stili believed that lie was an in-
nocent persan, the dupe of others, nor
wvas this feeling entîrely dispelled even
by a letter which was found addressed
ta birn by bis brotbcr warning irn that
lie wvas not ta expect any more help from
home. However, on the whole, Jim was
fairly well satîsfied with bis perform-
ance; true lie lîad ta work, but wben al
\vas saici and clone lie had hacl over a
vear's good loving and pleasure; had

lîad ail that the most luxurious Sybarite
could desire witlîout liaving paid foir it
and had aIso a comfortable littie bal-
ance wbich lie lîad succeecled in hiding,
sufficient to start bimn agaîin when lis
tîrne slîould be up. As for the girl she
also hiad donc pretty well out of it; ap-
parently there was no truc love on either
sicle; she bad been attracted by bis gen-
tlemanly bearilig and evident prosperity
and bad certainly lhad bier slîare of the
good tbings wbuhle tlîey lasted. The
lawyer wvas well satisfied as the jewcllery
sufficed to pay lis costs, the judge liav-
ing clecided that it could not be returned
to the jeweller.

Everybody was well pleased witlî a
little scandai wlîiçh had clone nîucli to
enliven the nionotony of a sniall business
town and nobody tlîoughit it worth while
ta go ta the trouble of re-arresting Iimii
on his relcase for their own clebts, as lie
xvas thouglît ta be absolutely penniless
andl they colisidered that eigliteen mionths
would be sufficient punishnient for ail
hbis il scleecis. Consequeiîtly wben the
tinie was up Jim was quietly released
andi had the good sense to go straiglit
down to the boat and depart quickly
ta the otiier side wherc lie proposed con-
tinuing tlîis conîfortable style of living.
But in this lie was disappointed; lie
fotind it more difficuit to imîpose on tlic
credulity of luis American cousins and
reaiisecl that it would be impolite to
waste luis nmoney in trying ta create a
good impression. He therefore waited
a littie while and then wluen a chance
offered lie baught a slîare in a smali hatel
wlîere lie niay be seen ta the present day
standinîg bcbind the bar, above which is
a large card bearing the words: "Abso-
lutely No Credit Giveiî." Andi tiiere
isn't any exception macle ta tlîis rule.
Hawever plausible the custonier Jii
knows too well frou luis own experience
tlîat appearances are sometinues very de-
ceptive, and lie bas so inîpressed this
view of life on lis partner tlîat the luotel
bids fair to be a regular gold-nîine ta
its proprietors for they bave nat yet
allowed a custoiîer of the Jim Horsfield
class ta stay more than anc week with.-
out payilig buis accouint. Tiiere was only
anc exception and tiîat was wiuen Pinî-
kerton once arriveci ta stay for a short
holiday and ta lus astonlishnîient fotiîcl
bis quondarn guest posing as the pros-
perous praprietor; an this occasion Jim
insisted on bis sta-ying at luis expense,
but wliether lie macle the offer tliraugli
fear of the other's tangue or wlîetlier lie
s0 acted out of sainle idea of making
some sort of return is ilat known. It
is said that lie cloes nlot favour guests
froin Larriput.



The Greenhorn.
By Dikk Templeton.

O WXING ta a nmore or less laudable
attemipt to break ail records in
whisky drinking line, Joe Fer-
guson, the "tote" teamster, was

unable ta take bis team into Willow
Bluff foi- supplies, and I was deputed
ta act in bis' stead. This was supposed
ta 1)e one of the "snap" jobs about the
camp, but I, for one, preferred ta work
on the grade in company with my fel-
lows, wvhere, with manv a joke, the day
l)assed quickly by. I had long since gat
rid of the idea thiat one' s own company
is the best company.

As I drove f rom. the camp, on nîy way
ta tawn, I coupled the forernan's name
wvith miany an expressive adjective not
ta 1)e found in aur standard dictionaries.
My horses seemed ta realise that this
was one of my."off" days, and they there-
fore set out with a will, thereby hoping,
no doubt, ta escape many a severe cuit-
ting from the uines.

Presently, uinder the influence of a
kindly sky and a couple of pipes of ta-
bacco, the stormy state of my mind sub-
sided, and I found myseif actually whist-
ling a joyous tune as I drove into Wil-
low Bluff.

I liad miade gaod time into town, and
50 mianaged ta have ail rny supplies on
the waggon, ready for the return jour-
ney, by I1.30. Ais I had haif -an hour
ta spare before dinner, I stralled ta the
depot ta witness the ai-rival of the train
w.hich xvas due in a few minutes. It
pulled up at the platform just as 1 got
there, and, having dischiarged a solitary
passengel- and some freight, steamied out
again. Thie yaung' fellow who haci
alighited took my attention. He wvas cvi-
dently an Olci Country man. In his
hbands hie carried a couple of partman-
teaux, which hie cleposited in the waiting-
raom. He thien made his way ta where
the freight haci been dumpeci, and I

foutid hie also possessed a large cabin
trunk.

"Now where on earth can lie be go-
ing," thoughit I, "with ail that stuff. If
bis luggage consists of clothes he's got
enoughi ta furnishi a moderate store."

.After liesitating for a minute or two,
lie walkced ta where I was standing and
said:

"WVouid yau kindly tell me where I
can find a porter ta take my things ta
the hotel. I don't see any about."

"Well ," I answercd, "I guess you'l
ilot flnd such an individual round here.
If your box isn't too heavy we can carry
it ta the hatel between us, and you can
then return foi- the portmanteaux."

HF-e thaiýlked me as if I had just nmade
himn a present of a hundrcd-dollar bill,
ani-i we made for the hotel, the trunk be-
tween uls. Having placed this in the
office lie returned for the remainder of
bis belongings.

As I radier liked the yaungster' s ap-
pearance, I delayed going. in ta dinner
until his return, when I st.ggested ta
hlm that we mlighit dine together - He
expressed imiiself pleased, and we there-
upon taok aur places at one end of the
long dining-roomi table. \Ve were bath
hunlgry, so that, with the exception of a
few comnmon-place remiarks, ail conflned
ourselves ta a vigarous attack uipon thue
food laid before us.

After dinner, whcn aur pipes were
gaing smoothly, I asked him for an
accauint of himiself. He said bis narne
was Bob Murray, and that hie was a
native of Dublin, Ireland. He had been
sent ta Canada by bis father, as a last
resart, because of bis inability ta pas s
even one of the many exams for whichi
lie had sat. He was hircd at flhc Stan-
dard. Emnployment Bureau, Winnipeg, as
a teanister at Joe Sullivan's camp, near
Willow Bluff.
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I tald him that I was a teamster at
that very camp, ta which I was return-
ing in haif an hour's timne with the "tote"
waggon. I asked him ta get his things
togetiier so tliat we might put thern in
andi hitch up right away. He wanted
ta l)ring along bis trunk and twa part-
mianteaux, but lie cantented liimself witlî
aiie grip when I explained haw ridicu-
lous hie wauld appear with. ail that stuff
at a railwaycamp.

During the drive lie went inta details
regarding himself. He was just twenty
years of age, haci neyer clone any manual
wvork as yet, and knew practically nath-
inig about horses. I foresaw a baci time
1)cfare him while aid "Bilue Nase" (the
foreman) put him thraugh bis paces. But
I diln't care ta clishearten the voung
cliap, as it was quite passible that lîe'd
miake gaad in due course.

The supper bell saundeci as we gat ta
camîp, sa I liastily unhitched, watered
andi stabled mîy tearn, andi tiien, with
the new recruit, entered thic dining tent.
Young M\'urray seemed harrified wlîen hie
founci le wvas expected ta eat ail his faad
off anc plate, but lie realised that this
wvas anc of thie little tlîings ta which
lie'cl have ta accustamn hi*imself, so hie
iimitateci thiose arauini him, if samewhat
rcluctantly.

After the nîcal I introduced him gen-
erally in the sleeping tent, andi I wvas
glad ta sec that lie created a gaod im-
pressian arnang the men.

The next day was a Sunday, and I
took the apportunity ta caach himi up a
bit rcgarcling lus clutics as a teanîster.
Tiiere were a number af teanîs idle, sa
1 sclccted thue bcst af thcmn and per-
suialeci thie "stable boss" ta let him have
that ane.

As Fergusan haci recovered fram the
effccts af lus libations by Monclay, 1 re-
turned ta nîy place on thec grade. I
helped M\'urray ta harness andc* hitchi up,
and gave hirn some parting advice as ta
lus canduct on the warks. I've seeîî
soie poor teamsters in niy tirne, but
never have I seen such a wretclîed at-
tcnipt at handling the lines as Murray's.
Olci "Blue Nase" was fraiitic. He sware
at tlec new man as long as lie could find
language which hie considered expressive

enouglu ; but even luis voluminous dils-
tianary failed ta nucet requirenuents. In
the endc lic just told MVurray that if lie
cidn't dia better witluin the next few clays
hie'd finci liniself "Iiittiîug the l)il<e," i. e.,
disuuisseci.

That iiht "Black Abe" (anc of the
olci lancis) and his following started
bullying the kid. Interference on nuy
part would, I knew, only make matters
worse. Every "g-reenhiorni" lias ta put up
witlî a lot of rouglu treatient at first.
If lie is miade af the riglht 4tuif hîc'll
weatlîer it ail right. If nat, wliy, he'cl
better ga in for saine genti cr accupation.

During the reniaincler of the wcck!
Murray certainly liac a baci tinue of it.
On the works lie wvas sworn at and
lauglieci at alternately by the forenuan,
anud ini the tent at nighit lic wvas set upon
by "Black Abe" anîd Comîpany. To the
gibes of tlîe foreman anud nmen lie neyer
returuccl a word. Indccc luis condclut
was put clawn generally as cowardicc.
1, miyscîf, coulci finci îa explanation for
the manner iii whiclu lie taok the mast
insultiîig renuarks. I neyer like ta daubt
a nman% courage until tiiere is no otiier
course lcft open ta me. I tiierefare liesi-
tated ta condcmn the yaungster too lias-
tily. As a teanuster lie was inîprôving
but slowly. In fact lie woull iucvcr have
been kcept on lîad tliere îuot been a short-
age of muen iii the camîp.

On the seconud Sunclay, as I was
groaming nuy teain, Murray entereci the
stable anud set ta work on bis pair witu
curry comi) andi brush. He wvas evi-
leiutly feeling iii the best of spirits for

lie hîuniiied, as lie workecl, siiatclîcs frouu
sucli of luis Olci Cauntry sangs as
"Father O'Flyiîn"ý ai "Phll the Flu-
ter's Bail." Wlîen I [mad finiislied with
mly teani I scateci myself on the dividing
pole between his stali and inie, smnoking.

Haviiîg grooiecl bis "off" liorse ta lus
satisfaction, Murray crossed under its
heah ta get ta the othier onue. As lie
lîid so the hiorse backcci ta the Iength of

the balter rope, riglît iuta "I3lack Abe,"
wbo happencd ta be passing at the tirne.
WVith an oath, Abe cirove bis boot into
the ribs of the offenching animial. At a
bounci, M\'urray wvas out of the staîl and
facing tlhe bully.
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"You miserable coward," lie cried,
"came outside and l'Il teacli youi the les-
son you need. I've stood your low-
clown tricks long enough." With thiat.
lie nmade for the open, followed by Abe
and the haif dozen af us who had wit-
nessed the incident.

I wouldn't have put a five-cent piece
on thc yaungster as lie faced his oppan-
cnt. He can't have weîghed more than
a hutndred and fifty pounds, whereas Abe
scaled fully thirty pounds more, and was,
besides, - of a magnificently muscular
build. Abe seemed to be thinking simii-
larly, for lie gat ta work at once, hoping
ta put a speedy endi ta what lie must
have regarded as a farce. Driving riglit
and left, lie ruslued on Murray. What
was everybody's surprise to finci the
blows parried, and, not only that, but ta
find blaod fiawing from Abe's nase'as
the' resuit of a straiglit left-hander f rom
M urray.

Murray slipped an the wet straw which
lay arounid. With a yell, Abe sprang ta
the attack, driving bath fists at his
appanent's liead. One of the blows
reached home, and Murray fell. He was
up again inmmediatelv, ta find blows rain-
ing fiercely about hlim. Several broke
through bis defence. Cine on the jaw
laid hinu on the ground again, panting.

W'e, the onlaokers, then interfered.
We told the kid that hie had put up a
plucky figlit, and that lie lad showed
Ilimself a man; but we pointed out that
ta continue would be simple lunacy, as
Abe could hlf kili him. He wauldn't
listen ta us, however, but declared lis
intention of figliting until either lie or bis
aippanent gat properly beaten. We then
askecl Abe ta have donc witli it. He cx-
pressed huiscif wîlling ta cry "quits" if
the kidi was similarly disposed. Murray,
however, va s obdurate in bis determina-
flan ta sec the affaîr tlurough ta a more
dlefinite conclusion, sa w'e were forced
ta withdraw and let thein figlit it out.

Neither Party took the initiative for a
couple of minutes. I wondered that Abe

lici not rush in again, as lue must have
felt confident in luis power ta put Mu ray
speedily hors de combat. The thaughit
struck me that perlhaps this wvas due ta a
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latent magnanintity, for which 1 had
neyer previously given' him credit.

Having manaeuvred about each other
for some time,- Murray attacked, two
blowNs reaching, Abe's chin. This was
followed by a fierce bout. Abe rushed
in twice, unsuccessfully. Murray re-
taliated in each case, with suceess. Then
bothi parties gavé and received some pret-
ty severe blows about the head and chest.
With that they clrew apart, to get wind
and manoeuvre for advantage of ground.

Abe had eertainly had the more severe
punishing. His face was cut in two
lplaces, one eyc was haif closed, and bis
nose let blood freely. The kid had es-
caped none too xvell either. His. lips
were split in several places, andi one or
two bruises showed on his pale face.

Having recovereci his wincl, Abe
charged Murray's defence, to be beaten
off and punished about the face and
chest. Again and again hie rushed in,
with a like resuit. He then lost his head
and fought wildly. iMurray saw his
chance, and we were treated to as fine a
display of thue art of boxing as it had
ever been our privilege to witness. Blow
after blow hie landed about Abe's persan.
In vain the older man tried to defend
hirnself. He was'farced back and baclz
until lie lay stretched upon the ground
as the resuit of an especially fierce at-
tack by Murray.

For a minute or sco he lay there with-
out maving. We were too astonished to
even go to lis assistance. At last lie
staggered to lis feet, and, holding out
lis hand to Murray, said:

"Give us your fist, kidi. Yau're tlue
1)etter man. J'mn sorry f or the way I
treated you in the past." WThen Murray
had grasped his hand, Abe turned and
al)ruptly left us. I eanfess that I was
foolish enoughi to have a lump in ny
throat as I wîtnessed this unexpected
conclusion, and I fancy the other on-
lookers did not feel comifortable either.

Fromi that day the foreman ceased to
swear at the "greenhorn." I-e even went
out of his way to help the new man e
come a good teamster. In this lie was
backecl tii by "Black Abe" andi the other
mien.



The Prophetess.

By Francis Owen.

M Yfriend Weston and I were
among the first to, hear theceall
of the Golden West and to trust
our f uture in the hands of the

guardian spirit. Those were the days
of the pioncer, the real pioneer, flot the
settier of today who is rushedl at the
speed of thirty miles an hour through
the rocky solitudes of the Superior Dis-
trict, on over flhc boundless prairies, "the
gardens of flhc desert," and then again
through the scrried rolis of sn-ow-capped
mountains, by the brink of yawning
chasnis, beneath frowning bluffs andi over
winding rivers to the wvave-washed shore
of the Pacifie Coast. Travelling is a
1 lcasuire now-a-days-no long, wcary
wvalks, no jolting over stony roacis, no
camping anmong the lonely mlouintains
wvith the cries of cayotes and hungry
wvo1ves ringing in your cars.

At the tinie of which I spcak the C.
P. R. wvas in proccss of construction and
inspite of almost insuirnountable diffi-
culties, hiac hewcd its way through count-
less walls of rock, uintil finally, arrivedl
at Port Moody, it only remiained to lay
the founidations of its Western Terminal,
Vancouver, thc present Queen City of
the West, but which then had only a
fcw thousand inhabitants, daring adven-
turers, who had bravcd the perils of an
unknown landi to carry the standlard of
W[estern civilization to the barren re-
gions of the Pacifie Coast. The bulk of
the city clustcrcd around Corclova and
Water streets, stretching out on one side
toward Hastings' saw-mill and on the
other as far as any speculator wîshed to
go, which wvas not vcry far. Back of
this section to False Creek, w .hcre now
stand hundreds of srniling homies and
pretty lawns, was bush andi brush, a
tangled mass of fallen trees that crossed

each other in hopcless intricacy, partially
charreci and checkered b); fires which
11ad raged aiid laid low the monarchs
of the forest, but leavîng a horde of
smnaller trecs which looked like a sea of
needies, with thin sharp points rising
high in th e air, and their w~eird, leafless
branches protrucling like thornls from
their sides. Large gangs of workmen
were emiployed by thie C.P.R. clearing
tliis ]andi andci aking ready for the lay-
ing, of a roadbed to the ïvater front.

Wieston and J had been attractcd by
the higli wages offereci b) the Company
to surveyors andi w~e had followed thec
progress of the line nearly ail the way
through the niouintains. At this parti-
ctilar tinie wc wcre in Vancouver and
were quartered in a three-storv wooden
structure on Alexandler street, which wc
liîade oui- base of supplies for thîe exten-
sive journeys we were often cornpellcd
to niake. The wcather lîad been hot and
dlry, scorching hot; we feit ourselves
slîrinking perceptibly cvery day, and our
bealth 1)egaii to 1be iiiipaired. As we haci
been wvorking steady for several months
without a rest, Weston proposed one day
that w~e go for a few wceks' shooting in
the miountains, adding by way of further
inducemient that we migbt run across a
good golci proposition in our ramblings.
For three wceks we fislied, hutnted and
prospected along the Fraser river, thor-
oughlv enjoving the bracing mountain at-
nliosphiere anid the beautiful scenery of
the Canadian Alps. But the lonely
life at last l)egan to tell upon our spirits.
Not a living soul but Indians liad crossed
our path during ail this time and we be-
ganitto long for the joys of companion-
ship.

It wvas on a Saturday night, I remem-
b)er it as distinctly as if it were ycsterday.,
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and we had decideci to go clown the river
the following dlay on our homiewarcl jour-
ney. We haci gone for a last excursion
among the motintaiins ab)out two miles
away f romi our camp. The sun wvas just
setting; a crimison oiow suffused the sky;
the twilighit bi ushed; the silver geins oi
the snow -cal)le(l peaks becamie golden
w ith th e sunset flushî; the rushing
streams seenîied to allay their headlong
course to 1e caressed by the lingering
sunibeams, which left a purpie hue uapon
the dancing waters, turning tlîem into
streams of gold; the bircis spread out
their wings to catch the radiance of the
setting sun and warbled their evening
songs of happiness and peace.

We were standing besicle a clunmp of
stunted trees whichi had climbed as far
up the 1-ountain sicle as their sniall
strength would allow and had been
forced to stop hialf way, xvhence they
could sec below theîii the sturdy heads
of their stronger brcthren, and far above
the dwarfed statures of smialler but more
daring and hardier advenitures who hiad
scaleci the siope even to the snow-line,
but thiere hiad stopped, rcpulsed by the
cool reception of the aerial spirits. Wfe
stood g azing at the glory of the sunset,
lost for the moment in the grandeur anci
nobility of tie eternal, fascinatcd by tlic
varied shades of color, and the succes-
sioin of changes froni silver thirouigh ail
the mutations of golci and crinmson to a
dcep purpie hue as if the blooci of batt-
litig sp)irits hiad stainefi the sky. Sud-
dcnly an app1arition clarted froin behiind
the trees, sprang uipon a projectiiig rock,
raised a skinny armi andi pointed towarcl
the sctting suin. It wvas the formi of a
womian. Rer face was wviId andcihag-
gard andi lier In(cliani features tanneci stili
swarthier by exposure to the suin. Large
coal-black miasses of tangled liair f el
over lier nakeci shoulders. 1-er eyes
werc wveirct and roamling, and flashied at
tinies like clianoncîs in the night. 1-er
only covcring xvas a garmcent of leaves
intertwined so as to cover lier emiaciateci
formi ai~ ï angular body, Tall and coni-
nîanclig in appearance shie rose to lier
fuîll hieighit, threxv back the inatteci locks
froiniher wrinkled brow ancd with one
hanci stili indicating the sea of fire in

tlie W'\est, shie slowlvy raised the other arni
andi with a look of ine-xtinguishable
hiatred pointed in the direction of Van-
couver. With extendeci armns and trem-b-
jinog body, iii liercilig tones that pelie-
trated the very stones in the intensity
of tlîeir passion, she hurled forth lier
clenuniciation: -Woe to the vile intruders!
woe to the inipious city! The fires of
wvrath shahl descend upon their guilty
lieacîs. They shail fiee before my anger,
they shall hide and cower w'hen I spurn
tiienii with myN vengeance." "See these
vailcys anci thiese mouintains," continued
the forboding spectre, comprising with.
one sweep of lier extcnded arrns the
wliole district arouinc lier; 4they were the
home of mny people, the hunting ground
of niv tri)e ; the land of the red man.
Th1ey liveci anci laughied; they basked
iii the sunshine ; thcy hunted and they
fislied; tliey clicc in the lanci of their
fatiiers. But the vile intrude- camne. He
came with bis infernal clevils that scared
the fislb froni the rivers, tlîat shivered
the hilîs to fragments, tlîat filled the
mouintain streaiîîs ancd liewed clown our
sacreci trees. Tliev cîrove us l)eforc theni
like slieep anci we starved aining thîe
rocks." Suie ceaseci, buricci lier face in
lier bony bands ancl wept l)itterly. Tlîen
as if lier grief iiispirecl lier with re-
newecl hatred, "Look at me"slîc scrcarn-
cd, "look at Jjyý witherecl face, miy skinny
armns and emac,ýiateci fornii. (Once I was
fair, once 1 was beautiful, onice I was
loved. The 1(101 of my peCople, I liveci
like a Queeiî. I was the Queen of the
m1ounitains, the iiistress of the valîcys;
the fislî canme at mvy caîl and tlîe birds
obeye ccl m voice. Tlîat was l)cfore the
ý.%hite fienids came andl cisturbecl ouir soli-
tudles witli their wnlîoly noises ancd tlîeir
fire clevils. \Voe to the vile invaclers!
Woe to tlic unhol\, city !" Witb tlîesc
hast w'orcls uttereci ini a perfect crescendo
of eniotion, she pointed once more to
the grouinci muttering to lierself :"Tliree
wveeks., tlîree w~eeks!" the glîostly pliaîî-
toni vanislied behinci tlîe trees with a
dismnal liowl.

As soon as we coulcl recov'er f romn our
astonisliîieiît w\e carteci bchli tlîe bushes
to sec wvlîere slie liad gone but tlierc wvas
no trace of strange creature to be scen.
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Shie haci vanishied as quickly as she had
corne.

Silently we proceecled towarcl our
camip, as the clarkness w*as falling fast.
\'Vfeston wvas the first to speak. "I won-
dier what shie meant," lie saici. "I don't
think I ani superstitîous, but J've
hearci of strange things happening some-
timies.",

"Oh, nonsense !" I replieci, "she is only
a poor, crazy Indian. There are lots
of thern around. Soniethiing lias turned
hier brain."

I1 suppose you're righit," lie said, but
lici flot look satisfiecl.

M71hen wve reached our camip w~e lit a
cheerfuil fire, liad some stipper and then
sat clow'n besîcle the blaze to enjoy a
siiiole. Under the soothing influence of
mv1 pipe aiîc the ruclcy glow of the fire,
i\ tlîou glts xvent 1)ack to my distant

hiome. Faîîîiliar scenies flaslîed through
mvi iiid ; olci friends and loved ones
L)eerecl at nie froiî tue rnazy wvreatlîs of
sioke. I was startieci f rom nîy reverie
bv \eston's voice: "I say,," lie said,
"iîaven'ýt you lîearcl tlîat the Indians place
a grea deal of confidence iii tiiese wild
woliieli They 1)elieve tiieni to be in-
sI)irecl, to hiave the gift of proplieçy,
oracles in fact ?" "Stili tlîinkiiîg of that,"
1 replied irnpatiently. "I don't believe
aniv of tlîat rot. Tliere neyer wvas aîîy-
tiliîî in it and neyer will 1)e, I-ow can
,a poor, crazy wvornan know wlîat's going,
to h1app)en?

"XVel,"said W'eston slowly, "Ini 'lot
savingo tlîat slue does know or tlîat suie
caiu c(0I anvtliig. iMut yotu know tlîat
lliany 1)CopI) claiiii to have intimations
of the future. "Coinig events cast tlîeir
sbadi(owv 1cfore then,' is an old saying,
N-ou kn:iow."

"Yes," I replied," it is old, tLîat's the
trouble with it. It's too olci."

"Perliap s" wvas ail the answer lie miade.
1 clismlisseci the niatter froni n1y mind

and 1 st11))054ci lie clic the saine, for lie
(lidii't nmention it agfain. W7e turneci in.
for the niglit, ancd slept the sleep of the
liouitaîin cliniîber.

The next morning we packed up and
startecl for to\vni, glacl to get back again,
C\TCn thougli it nieant liard work and
long hiours. We arriveci at Vancouver

w ithout any furthier adventures and
found everything in motion. Ail wvas
liurry anci bustle. The work of clearing
the land lîad proceecled rapidlv in our
absenîce ainc scores of hutge piles of logs
ancd rubbislî lay waiting for the match.

It wvas Saturclay iîight again, just flîree
weeks after our uneartlîly visitor of thîe
mouintains. I had noticed that Weston
liai been very quiet ahl tlîat day, but the
reason for it hiac neyer entereci nîy head.
I left fii for the nighit about io o'clock
in tlîe evenîng andi went to miy rooin.
1 trieci to sleep but couild not; ail sorts
of tliings carne crowvding on niy brain.
I rolleci over and over; I tried every pos-
sible expedient to iniduce the god of sleep
to close iîîy eyes, but it wvas of no avail.

FinaIv 1got tup, anci, knowino. that Wes-
ton often sat up Late at niglît reading,
I crept softly clown thîe hall to lus roorn,
openied the door andi peeped ini. Tiiere
lie xvas, sitting~ beside tue table, his el-
bows resting on the ecîge, anc luis hiead
supported by his lîands. A boot lay near
Iinii whîiclî lie hiad evidently been reaci-
ing. He clid îuot hear me open the cloor.

"I-ello!" I said.
H-e iieyer îiioved, I al)1roaclied lini

noiselessly7 ancd geîîtly touchiec ii on
tue slîoulcler.

"Goocl leavens," lie cried, springing
l) wvitli terrifieci expression on bis face,

"Vilîat's the matter," I asked.
"Oh,. itls you !" lie exciainiec. "I

tlîouglît you wvere asleel)."
"'And I thouiglit yotu were," I replied.
'WliVhat, w~hat on eartu is the inatter

"Thîe prophietess," lie wliispered
luoarsely. 'It is three weeks today. Did
you not notice the siset tonîglt? It
xvas as reci as blooci. The sky seeiuied
to 1be on flue. Slie wvas thiere. I saxv
lier."'

"Conie! corne! wliat nonisense !" I ex-
claimiecl. "Are you going to let a little
tiiiig like that keep you awake ?"

"Why3 couldn't you sleep ?" lie asked,
turning round sliarply.

"I clon't h<now, the lîcat perhaps."
"I do," lie aiîswered as lie sat down

anc imotioneci me to do the sane.
"ll tell you wluat," lie continued after

a nionieiit's silenice. "I'iî going to pack.

! ý" 1
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my f ew things together toniglit so that
if anything should happen..

"You're a fool," I snapped.
"Perbaps I am," hie replied calmly. "I

hope I am in thîis case, but I'd rather be
a living fool than a dead sage."

"Why," I cried, "that blessed old In-
dian bas forgotten the wbole affair by
this time 1"

"After we came back to town," Wes-
ton rej oined, as bie began to pack his
things in a small trunk, "I made inquiries
about the woman among the Indians.
They were very reticent, but I finally
learned tbat sbe bad been a noted per-
sonage among the tribes of this district,
but owing to an unfortunate alliance she
had hiad with a white trapper who had
treated bier barshly and then deserted
bier, she lias ever since dwelt alone among
the mountains. Her mind became un-
hinged, and bier people regard bier with
awe and veneration." He had by this
time finished packing. "There," lie said,
"I hope you're right, but I couldn't
sleep uintil I hiad done that."

I was awakened the next nîorning by
a loud shouting on the street. Wonder-
ing what was the matter, I arose, iooked
at nîy watcb and found to m-y surprise
that it wvas i i o'clock. I opened the
window and looked out. A fearful sight
met my eyes. People were hurrying and
running in ail directions with spades,
shovels, axes and buckets. A buge roll
of fire was aclvancing upon the little town
driven on by a strong west wind. An
iliclefiflable dreaci thrîlled me. "Tbe pro-
phetess," unconsciousiy escaped my lips.
I hurried out to the scene of the fire and
found that the men bad been ordered
early in the morning to set fire to thue
large piles of rubbish. No one liad
thought there wvas any danger. Ail at
once a strong winc l ad arisen, had
fanneci the flamies to fury and wbirled
tbem f rom one pile to another, cioser
and closer to the outlying bouses. The
wincl increaseci andi poured its vials of
wvratb upon the devouring flames, send-
ing long fiery streamis and serpentine coils
hiundreds of feet into the air, ever reach-
ing forward toward the town as if eager
to try its uncurbed strength upon the
unprotected wooden structures that lay

clustered in a heap. Dense volumes of
burning smoke obscured the Sun and fired
the heavens. On swept the seething mass
towards the city in eddies and whirls
that looked like a sea of serpents twist-
ing and twining their coils around each
other. Frail bouses disappeared in the
twinkling of an eye. A fierce crackling,
a cloud of smoke, and then the fiery de-
mons passed on, leaving the charred
ruins behind to mark their path. The
frantie peopie lied from the bouses in
every direction, crazed with fear yet fas-
cinated by the aweful spectacle of des-
truction.

The fire bad eaten its way to the
water front wben suddenly the wind
veered to the northeast and the whole
cloud of fire started on its patb of an-
nihilation in a new direction. Down
Alexander street it rushed licking up the
rowvs of bouses as if tbey had been paper.
I thougbit of my few possessions in my
room, but it was too late to save them.
I found Weston standing iii speechless
terror, pointing wvith trembling hand to
the roof of the bouse.

"The propbetess," hie finaily gasped.
There xvas the wild wornan of the moun-
tains, with ber lonog black hair stream-
ing in the xvind, lier tail formi reflecting
the glow of tbe approaching flamnes, bier
weird eyes gleami ng like burning bails,
waving bier long armns in wild gesticu-
lation at the fire, bier body swaying to
and f ro as if keeping time to the with-
ering advance of the snake-like tongues
of bioocl, and mute as bier native motun-
tains. Instinctively I started for the
bouse to save tbe poor creature fromi
a fearful death, but Weston seized my
arm.

"Too late," hie wbispered hoarseiy, and
pointed to the rolling flames wbicb were
rush ing upon the house in a perfect
miaelstrom. I looked again at the womnan.
Once more she bad extended bier long
armis, one towards the west and tbe other
towards tbe burning city. "Woe to the
vile invaders! Woe to the implous city !"
she sbtieked in a voice that was beard
above the roar and crackling of tbe
blaze, and then the sea of fire received
bier in its cols.

"The prophetess !" crieci \eston, and
fell to the grotind in a death-like swoofl.



AT TEE BEQUEST Or A MARGE NUMBElt OP BEADEIRS THIS NEW DEPABT-
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ESC.ALLOPED OYSTERS.
One quart of large E astcrn oysters;

one qluart of crisp cracker crumbs. Use
a (leel) bake dlish. Cover botton withi a
laver of ovstcrs, ncxt a lay1er of cracker
crumibs, sait andi pepper to taste and put
severa pieces of 1butter over tliis. Then
another laver of oysters, then cracker
c1-unhls again, and so on until vou have
three layers of ecd, covering well with
crtumbs and butter, season wvell ; pour
over it ail a haîf cup of richi cream and
ab)out the saine of ovster liquor. Bake
twventy minutes iu hot oven and serve at
once.

-o-
TIJRKEY OR CHICKEN STUFFING.

Pour suifficient boiling water over a
loaf of stale brcad to thoroughly soften
it; add one large onion chopped fine,
one teacupful of currants, sage, sait and
pepper to taste. Put on stove in frying
pan with two tablespoons full of smok-
ing hot lard, and let it brown well, then
stuif your fowl and roast.

Another very tasty fowl stuffing is
made by preparing the bread as above,
uising, one large onion, four tender stalks
of celery eut thin, one green pepper
chopped fine, sage, sait and pepper to
taste. Fry in hot lard as above until
well browned, then stuif. This is an ex-
cellent stuffing for ducks.

SPANi\ISI-I RIcE.

'fak-e tlîree slices breakfast bacon, cut
in srnail picces, one large onion choppcd
fine, one green peper clitto, fry ail to-
g-ether. WVash one large c up of rice; add
it to above, stirring continualiy until
nicelv i)rown. Remnove from frying pan
to doubile i)oiler anci acld one can tonia-
tocs , sait and cayenne pepper to taste,
andi cook wcil until rice is done. If it
gets drv add w~ater to t<ccp it luite moist
anci let it cook tboroughly.

-o-

PLAIN MINCE ME.\T.

IBoil tender four potunds of ican fresh
b)eef, (a beef's lieart is preferable), and
Mien cold put through mneat grincler
(fine knifc). Chop four pouinds of
aples, one pouind of suiet, one pouind
each of currants and raisins, and one-
quiarter poLlnd of citron. Dissolve one
pouind of brown sugar ini water, add two
quarts of cicler andi a haîf pint of brandy;
put in the nîcat, apples, suet and fruit
andi put on the stove. While heating add
spices as .follows: one tablespoon. of
cloves, allspice, sait, ginger and, ground
mace, with one grated nutrneg and the
juice and grated rind of one lemion. Let
ail boil weil together; when clone put
away in cool place. This will keep for
two months.
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CARAMEL PIE.
Four eggs, one cup of butter andi onie

of sugar, one glass of jelly (pium pre-
ferred) and one teaspoon vanjilla. Beat
yolks, butter and sugar to a cream, add
whites of eggs beaten to a froth; meit
jelly aucd put in with other inoreclients;
acld the vanilla iast. Beat the whites of
three eggs with haif a teacup white
sugar. Whcn the pie is cooked caver
with the mieringue and i)rowfl in oven.
This wvill make two large or three smaii
pies.

-o-
PUMPKIN PIE.

Remove the seecis of the ptimpkin, eut
into sniall pieces andi stearn tili tender,
then renmove peel and mash flne, or cut
up, peel andi boil in a ver)' littie w;ater
until well donc. After miashing, to each
quart acic one qluart of miilk, two cups
of sugar, one teaspoon eachi of cinnamion,
ginger andi sait, four tablespoonfuis of
cornstarch or two eggs. Bake in a cus-
tard pie pan wvîtl an uncler crust.

-o-
FRUIT CAKE-3 LBS.

One pound of raisins, one pouiRi of
currants, one pint lemon anci orange peel
euit fine, hiaif pint of citron, one teaspoon
of cloves. cinnanman and allspice, one
grated nutniieg, one pint mnolasses, one
1)itit wvhisky, three pints of flouir, tweive
eggs wveIl 1)eaten separatelv, andi one
tables1)oon baking powTder. Use miik to
make a stiff dloughi. Bake in nmoderateiv
hot aven fromn three to five hours.

-o-
ENGLISI-I PLUM PUDDING.

Que pinit of suet chiopped fine, one and
a hiaif pints of flour, one pint of brown
sugar, one pint of currants andi raisins

mixeci, haif poinci of citron, one egg,
one pint mnilk, scant, andi one teaspoon of
bakino powcler. Put ini a brown cotton
cloth, tic secuireiv anci boil seven hours.

-0-
H-ARD SAUCE.

Butter size of hielis egg creamed with
one andi oie-hiaif ctips brown sugar ; acic
hiaif a cup of brandy or whisky to flavour
or haif a teaspoonful of vanilia if you
do flot want to ulse licluor.

-o-
BACHELOR'WS SUET PUDDING.

Four cups of flour, two ctllS of mut-
ton suet chopped fine, one pouind of cur-
rants, raisins and citron, and a pinch of
sait. Mix witli water until stiff ; i-oie in
cloth , tying saine at each Clend; boil for
two hiours ; serve with the above liard
sauce. This pudding requires no baking
po wdcer.

-o-
TR[F LE.

(--ne quart of milk, two cups of sugar
and two eggs. Stir aul well tooethier
and i)ut on stove in dioub)le boiler andi
whien to the I)oiling heat add two table-
spoonis of cornstarch mixeci weii with.
water. Vhen a thick custard add liaîf
teaspoon of vanilla and let set for four
or five minutes. In a bowi or platter
place fifteen lady fingers and pour over
themi one and a hiaif cups of sherry;
wlien- they bave absorbeci the sherry pour
the custard over thieni and put away and
serve cold. A dleep l)ow1 is best for trifle.
.Put a layer of cake, thien a layer of cake,
then a laver of custard , then cake, then
another of custard. A cup of cliopped
alimonds or Engolishi walnuts niixed with
thie custarci just 1)Cfore pouring over the
cakes lielps to eliriclicn the flavour and
miakes a deiightfui dessert.



I-e-"WVhat's that vegetarial cloing' nio\N
Shie-"i M ak<ing love to a grass widlow !"

"I wonder if MVars really 15 inhiabitecl?"'
'Don't kinow, but if Saturn is ll bet thie

"Tliink so ?"
"Certainly :can't vou see the rings ?

politicians own it."

Si-iE,-"Stop IVester! Can you shew nie the way to the Y.W.C.A. ?"

HE--"Are you sure you don't mean the Mercy Hll, Madam ?"

The best efforts to miake a home attractive sornetimes fail.

Recently a district visitor in the East End of London askecl the

wife of a notorious drinker why she did not keep lier hiusband froni
the publie-house.

"Well, " she answered, "I 'ave dlone n1y best, nia'ani, but lie xviii

go there."
"Why don't you niake your home look more attractive ?"

"'r sure I've tried 'arci to make it 'ornelike, rna'arn," was the

reply. 've took up the parlour carpet and sprinklecl sawdust on the

floor, andi put a beer barrel in the corner. But, lor', nlia'ain, it ain't
madle a bit difference."
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Knicker-"Does Jones claim to be a naturalist ?"
Becker-"Yes, hie knows a small bot bird when lie sees one."

"Mrs. Chauffeurly is always running down people when I go out
witb ber in her auto."

"Doesn't she ever get arrested ?"

"No; they cani't arrest you for gos'siping, can they ?"

DoIly-"MolIy Wolcott told mie a mionth ago tlîat hier new gown
was going to be a clream."

Polly-"Well, that is ail it is so far. Her husband won't give bier
the rnoney for it."

HIS CHANCE.

Young Jones wrho bias been watching the mistletoe for the last
hiaîf hour; now that his chance lias corne does flot take advantage of it.

"For niy part, 1 can't see tlie difference between anibling and
speculating l)y buv\ino- or belntig on a mri.

"Thiere is a big clifference. A man wlîo gambles bias a certain
nuniber of chances out of a tlîousand to win."

"So Xantippe Snifkins is going to apply for a divorce. Do you
know on wlîat grounîds ?"

"Cruel and inlitnîati treatnîent."
"Did lier lîusband treat lier so very badly ?"
"No man could have treated a wornan worse. He neyer would

give lier any good reason for finding fault witb hlm."

.100
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The Strand is Considered by Connoisseurs the Finest Cafe
in Western Canada.

622 HASTINGS ST., VANCOUVER.

N.-
W. A. SHAW, Prop'r
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STOP AT TEE

NEW PRINCESS HOTEL
WHENM AT ATLANTIC CITY

South Carolina Avenue, 200 feet from
Beach.

The Princess Hotel is newly furnished
throughout with rare taste, and pos-
sesses ail modern requisites for con-
venience and comfort of the guests.
Golf priviieges and privilege of the At-
lantic City Yacht Club extended to the
guests. American and European Plan.

A BOOKLET will b. gladly furnished
upon application.

Rates. Running from $12.50 to $30.00
per week, according to the location of
the rooms.

For any further information address
CRMOWELL, & COLLIER

The Princes Motel,
Atlantic City, N9. J.

IIOTEL

MARlT-lA WASHINGTON

NEW YTORK

29qth to 3Oth Streets

Jiist East of 5th4f - -.-\Avenue. To remain
a Woman's Hotel

~ F~i-nv~ Exclusively.
1 'Block fromn 28th

SSt. Subway. 29th
Cross-town c a r s

r p'ass the door.

Over 400 Rooms.

Absolutely Fireproof.
Rates $1.00 per Day and Up.

Restaurant for Ladies and Gentlemen
Convenient to, Shopping and

Theatre District.
Caters especialiy ta Women traveling or

visiting Nfew York alon.
SEN»I Poli BOOKLET.

-Alo--
MOTEL WESTURNSTEM,

l6th Street and Irving Place, New York.
One Blook East of Broadway.

A HOMELIKE HOTEL 11N A QUIET
LOCATION.

European Plan.................1.00 up
Amnerican Plan................. 3."00 up

A. W. EAGER

WESTWARD Ho! MAGAZIN-\E

Remodelled, Handsomely Purnished
New Thraughaut.

THE ALBANY
41ST STREET ANI) EROAD)WAY

NEW YORK.

ABSOLUTELY PIREPROOP
In the heart of the city.

500 zooms. 300 BATHE BROOMS
Euiropean Plan. Cuisine Unexceiied.

Gentlemen's Cafe, Ladies' Restaurant
and Moorish Rooms. Popular Prices.

Plenty of life-but home like.
Single Room and Suites with and

without Bath
$1.00 FER D)AY ANID UP.

Send for Booklet.
]ROBERT P. MURPHRY.
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J. A. racISAAC, Rates $2.00 Fer Day

Manager. and Up.

flew, Modern,
Strlc:ty îirst4c1aSS.

The PENDER BOTEL
Two Minutes Walk from C. P. R.

Station.

Three Doors From Post Office.

Steam Hleated.

Bar and Restaurant in Connection.

Bleetrie Lighted.

Âmerican and European Plan.

612 PENDER STREET, VANCOUVER, B. C.

The

Re ent

,\If Good Food, Good Drink,
Good Oheer.

Splendid Service,

eozy Grill.

SHARRY 02OTTINGHAM

Proprietor

The Reqent Hotel
Hastings St., Vancouver, B. e

ete M e:': K%

To Enjoy a Visit
t .o Victoria

ONE NEEDS TO SLEEP

AND DINE WELL ..

The
Poodie Dog

Hotel

IS THE ONE PLACE WHERE

YOU CAN BE SURE 0F

THE BEST.

"There good digestion
appetite

waits on

And health on both."

Smith & Shaughnlessy

Proprietors.

Yates Street, VICTORIA, B.C.

Ný,\,DVERTISI.\G SECTIRL
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Canada's Greatest Th-eatre
.SELECTS EXCLU.SIVELY

11e11 CANADA'S
GREATEST

PIANO Jlett1

R Ox .M A xx:x,,çiz Ti u lxETI TonioNlîl(.

'l'il(, liîadsîîxit îew Rloyal Aleuxandra Theçatre, îvii il opi ixen on Algilst *26th, 'viii usel'eiIJ ni
0  exil îîýiveiy. ''hecý flialls wvilx bi' ftted %vit li iiiiîiuitabie qxiik repeatiiîg aet-iows, andt are madle iii uuagniicciît Cirvaossîaî Walîiîiî, to~s,1 coiifoin xo txhe hiandsoxncilîterior ilccoiax jolis of thle t lîcatre, wîuiîu are aditxtedly thle tinest in ýiicrlica.-TounitoGlobe, .-<ui.. 17. 1.107.

THIiTrY-SIX 'iHEATIIES ini Canadla î<ow use Belx P>ianîos litted wviîî the Illiiiiîîble Quick Re-peating action.

'THERE'S A REASON."

oui. lest 0< il eges, ci seivatoi ris aii. d Mw4cai Pe pi o se thle "NEWV ART"BELL PI ANOS, txxd pt xt ixiaxiv aise thle l1ii itîle Quick Relîýatixxg Action. Ifthee upeîxinstrumxents axe GOUI) ENOUG il tii le exxîlîîxs i h hii authiority,
thev allie GOOD ENOU(11 foi- US tii revoninxeîî anxd ;001) ENOUGH foi- YOU to buy.See the i)eaxtt we axe s llixîg fox' $,475 (xMIN. EASY PAYM ENTS.

MONTELIUS PIANO HOUSE, Uimited
Vancoiver's Largest Piano Iiouse

441 Hiastings .Street.

zoom,

M
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FREE WILL OFFERING
TO OUR PATRONS

FOR THE XMASHOLIDAYS

Cut out the Coupon at the bottom of this ad. and bring or

send to us for redemption.

£nr This is the greatest chance ever presented to the people of Van-
couver and British ('olunhia to SAVE FROM $50 TO $100
on the purchase of a Piano. Selection can he inade froin any
of our Standard Makes as below :

STEINWAY & SONS NORDHEIMER. ,3DOMINION

NEW SCALE WILLIAMS LANSDOWNE PALMER
PIANOS PIANOS PIANOS

IN
B.C.

We will redeem this Coupon up to December 31st, 1907, at our Van-

couver office, on these conditions--Upon the purchase from us of any of

our NEW PIANOS we will credit you as follows :

On Piano worth $600 and upwards-We give free $100

On Piano worth $500 to $550 - - We give free 75

On Piano worth $300 to $475 - - We give free 50

2



IN TRIS DEPAIRTMENT 0P CLASSIFIE» ADVERTISING YOtY CAN 0E3-
TAIN PUBLICITY POIL LITTLE COST. TIEE MATES AXE ONLY 25 CENTS A
FERE LINE PERE INSEIRTION; SMCALLEST SIPACE ACCEPTED, FOUIR LINES; ~
XLAIRGEST SPACE FoRa ONVE ADVERTISEMENT, TWELVE rLNiES. CASE
MUST ACCOM&PANT ALL ORÎDERS. FOIRMS CLOSE lOTIE OP EACIE MONTE,.

ADDRSS ANAGR, LASIFIE A»ERTSINGDEPRTENT, WEST-
WAZID KO!, 536 ERASTINGS STREET, VANCOUVERZ, M. C.

ENGLISE PHEASANTS
)o you ^-iiii a hobby? Try English phieasants. Býeau-
tiful, clean. interesl ing aîd profitable P'arent birds
innhortcd. $6.00I per pair. George li. Brown, P. 0.
BOX 22'2. N.aîainîio. li. C.

TIMBERM LmANDS.
FOR S.Ax *25t30 acres of tiniber. rnostly cypresq or
-Yellow (edlar aI.;oo (mC eeilo<-k ami red ce(lar. l'le
tiniber i., locatemi oni lie I >orl land C anal; i ail bandy
to tlie wal e! andl easy 10 log. licenses are p)aid for
mieU yearI. .\dl<res.ý 'iiiilmert," 1341 1>ender Street.
Vancouver, 13. C.

]REAL ESTATE.
Victoria Realty offers a judiclous investment.

We have sorne particularly fine residence
sites on the sea front; acreage on the out-
skirts and good inside business property.
The Pacific Coast Realty Co., Victoria, B. C.

Vancouver Rural and Urban Realty will pay
investigation. Our lists are at your disposai
by writing. York & Mitchell, Real Estate
Brokers, Hastings St. W., Vancouver.

OIFFICE ]FIXTURLES BIZIT.
We manufacture Store, Office, Bank, Church,

Barber Shop and Hotel Bar Fixtures and
Furniture. The V. B. C. Novelty Works, 1002
Granville St., Vancouver, B. C.

MULTIPLEX ]DUPLICATORa
Motlîe )IIIlica;toIr foi. sale. ('niplete,

il iii ted. mode hy 'l'li e (aa lat office Slq
Co. Write Mîîliltiîîlexj i 11I Robson Street,

CAMEP OUTFITS.
New Eider-down Sleeping Comforter, 8x8,

equal to two pairs of blankets. P. 0. Box
1243, Vancouver, B. C.

~GUNS.
l'or 1al oîl-areI0-guage, laiaîner

shot gnn. Made by L. C. Smt.Syra(' 1iîse,
N. V.. cosl $10000). in good cojndition. Pr1 ce
$30.00. WrViite "E 1,X. 1058 Pender St..
Va ncouver.

ADVERTISING CUTS.
Sîtecia;l aîl xerti si ng ideas 1 .îrefui I cuarri cd out

iii hue or wvasli for the press. D)esigns for
catalogues or inag-azine x r i n colors. S.
1'. Jiimdge, Studio. Roi 17, lladdcîï Block,
Va ncou ve r.

R-epa iring. Re-dyei ng and 11Ilniodell g. atlowest prices. Ahl work uantejsatis-
lactory. satîu F'rancisco l'ur C', E. A.ltoberi 54f Q! t Gran\ île St., Vaouer

KOIDAKS.
1 carry the largest stock of Kodaks andPhotographic Supplies in British Columbia.

Write for Catalogue. Will Marsden, The
Kodak Speciahist, Vancouver, B. C.

TIMHER NOTICES ADVERTISE»I.
Timber Cruisers, Land Locators and Mill

Companies will save time, worry and ex-pense by having us place your legal adver-
tisements. P. F. Goodenrath & Co., Suite
3, Old Safe Block, Vanîcouver, B. C.

TIMEERS LAND WANTED.
1 bave capital to purchase timber. If needed

will advance money to cruisers to pay foradvertising or licenues. E. R . Chandler,
Suite 1 and 2, Jones Building, Vancouver,
B. C.

MODELS 0F INVENTIONS.
Patentees can have their models of inventions

designed, built or perfected by us. Van-
couver Model Machine and Cycle Works,980 Granville St., Vancouver, B. C.

AUCTIONERS.
We conduct auctions Of Hlousehold Goods,Real Estate and Live Stock anywhere in theProvince. Klngsford, Smith & Co., 860 Gran-.ville St., Vancouver, B. C.

]PIRE IN9SURZANCE.
A,ýgents wanted in every îow in liritisli Co-

boulba, to represent tlte Zlinouski l'ireIitsuraince Co. Wrhîç . foi terilts. îoîitsoit
& ~carsr,1~eca \e 5 \'ancouver,
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Are

You EGETABLE
Troubledl

or

F hair? 7g

V Veg t ble

Nvil estre GO RATOR~
* you.

1,%%o sjzc-,. 1iicC 7.5c. asnd $1225.

JW. FIORROW
ILL p]r BOX ]»E&UG STOSE

EnLw aaUtings nt., vancouver, B.C.

IXMAS BOXES AT

PADMORE'Si
Ppsof FNer tYl '-t1 at]'uI>r

A lliiliîd line of

S MEERSCHAUM AND
AMBER OOODS

AND

SMOKERS'

The Arcade Cigar Str
VANCOUVER, B. C.

Restful Reading
Yes, the long winter evenings can

be made comfortable. I have two
modern conveniences for use in the
home, sick room, office or studio quite
worthy of your inspection. They
are the

"ADAPTA " TABLE
andl the

Adjustable Reading Stand
for use with any chair, couch or cosy

corner. For an Xmas gift they comn-
bine usefulness, comfort and origin-
ality. Let me show you.

Spencer Sanderson
HARDWARE MERCHIANT

882 Graniville street, 'ancouver.

I
.1

Our
Binding
Departmient
is the most modern and

complete in the West.

Estimates furnished. Books
bound in every style

of the art.

Ruling, loose leaf printing
and machine composition

for the trade.

Columbian Co., Lt.
New Westminster
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These cigars are hand made, clear Vuelta

Havana filled, with the finest Connecticut

binder and the very best Sumatra wrap-

per. A Cigar made in British Columbia for

the most critical and fastidious devotee

of "My Lady Nicotine."

The Inland

Cigar Manufacturing Company
KAMLOOPS, B. C.
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lncorporated 1905.

Capital = $ 500,000
Capital increased 1907 to 2,0009000

C»ý9ON ý?U Subscrîbed Capital = 550,000
Reserve = =50,000

ýPAYLW Surplus June 30, 1907, 130,000

FACTS TO CONSIDER
BEFORE MAKING VOUR WILL

A Company properly organized, as the IDominion Trust
Go., Ltd., is, with a Board of DI)ectors of the higbiest '
'tandiing, carrmi ixgOn business on carefulix considered
principles, is ini a better position to efficiently disebiarge
thie duties of an Executor or Trustee thian individua..

In the transaction of thie ('oînpany's business ail specui-
lation is avoide(1, the estates a(lministered bv the (Com-
pany are not received as assets of the Comnpany, but al
securîties which the Company hiold for each trustare kept
in the name of sucli trust, and entirely distinct and sep-
arote froîn ail others, are registered in the books of thle
Coînpany for the trust or estate to which they belong, and
mnay at once bc distinguislîed from any other security.
And in any event would in rio way be hiable for any obli-
gation of thie Company or- of any other estate. l'very
security taken as an investîuîeit remnains a part of thie es-
tate to whicbi it belorigs.

Wu supply lank \Vill fornis and store vour will ini our-
safety (leposit vaults withiout chiarge, when the CSompany'
is mnade executor.

Dominion trust go*, EÎd.
328 Hastings Street W., Vancouver, B. C.
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EUGEN'E.,ýRCMANDLER,
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A. C. KENNEDY, President. GEO. A. STEVENS, Secretary.
E. M. WALBANK, Vice-President. S. F. DOBSON, Treasurer.

WM. CARTER, Manager.

Dominion
Homeseekers' Association

Limited.

Where Can I Get a Safe Investment?
The Only Certain Investment on Earth is

Good Earth hiself.

The question-What is a safe investment?-is the all important one of
the day. And is very difficult for the man with small capital to answer for
himself. Allow us to answer this question for you. By placing before
you what is called the HOMESEEKERS' LAND CLUB. Each Club
member pays a small fee to support the work of securing large bodies of
the best land that can be obtained, at the lowest possible price and terms
that can be arranged. The land is then divided into one, two and a half,
five and ten-acre blocks, and each Club member gets his choice of blocks
at the graded Wholesale Price, taking immediate possession of same, agree-
ing to put permanent improvements of not less than ten dollars per each
acre purchased per year, thus guaranteeing actual settlement and also a
large increase in the value of the property at once. We would ask YOU
to investigate the CLUB PLAN, by either writing or calling at the office
when we shall be pleased to give you full particulars.

Dominion Homeseekers' Association, Ltd.
Room 35, Davis Chambers Building

615 Hastings Street, Vancouver, British Columbia
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elle- -

t

f

Be 1tifUl fiîl 'veather. Bt

Colunba. nother mnoitlh ofI

%V;tis v erheard hY Olle of the officiaIs of the
ent \vîîri-ilg men, travelling from the Royal

ha id

le finest 1 hiave ever experienced in Britisht
this vili lent mie on easy street."

''n Yes, you nleed a good ioltth tu t lnish clearing those lots. They haveeîtahard buîîth t0 iletir. Von didn't intike match on them, (1(1id '

"Wetl, this speli tuf ivetther has helped mie some, and, iii addlition to myIxvtîges. 1 shahl clear tilt abultt $250.'
''Quuid for -- on, Batrittaroi t'm right gladti 0itear IL I xas afraid that yoîtwere Irl against it IItiaru w"ithl that itit ouh1 of Nature's biggesi.''

''Y u het. 1 tiad il tutiing 10 me thi s tripj. lient tis the stuips ivete qtit i away fr iti tav huse. i jiist lithed t lie, towder iii prett x titk, t- itidu ailtI's o uLitvligut ittt the ttigtov

îii;îîîy tliiigS lent11 titilu iti 11h;1 its r tîttil kilim-î wiat is hst lu tit. t doitiXv ti i iii t tt it lx vi ti latttntd tist t th tIliiti it t 1 x~ t ti t se tt i tit t I xtit It

ittiti -outx g t 1 l lii vi. '1'11011, tii. t t14!], î ik tht x ii " g sit lontg titfoî'e
Itteil tuie casti it ail ltne. I tinte îitttitig niy little miite iîtt tue tuutk t2' lto' tt. ttr 1 i)e t titi.. ftier, athotgli it wotili ho 'tate eîiîîtighi stili il is thetoitiik itit i ittikes the iig it t.vh ile \ie tit ist he 'ittishti ith tit thî'ee îltla rs

'-Roy, olt tain, l' ta gîtut you hiai' sptuket lt nit ilot tthi s. t titive iteetiiii thlit saime stuitte Inac sei t, andl dii- It kîiox wîhn t to tdio. i>iit t tîctrd of the('tiitiinlatlu 'lTrust ('t.. anîd as titeit', sî.lenie seIej(d gîttut fuot' the poor antitriî titike. I Itutî i ialk w'itî lthe Pitiiia genIts, and 1 tqit youii us ail right.TIi1 ey i reattett tac tile ut gentlean, i.ndi t 1îîîtig itt $250 of stock. n ni(l as sioti nsl''m ilîte viith titis jnli I shtîll itîvesi $2-50ý taure. 'i'iey tire only going to seli$50.Ot00 wiîîtii of situ(k foîr the first six moulus. and t waîît 10 gel iii hefutreil is ttll stîlt. l'i ialke yiii 10 the tffi-e ov'hon xî'e gel to ttw'n, anti my w(îrd foril t vou ti il titi ur i eýtve ti til yoit tii lot ttie as i have. i 'e stuoketn to tivetitybis'ts niei ut titi eti'y tite s.tys il i s the ci test a titi surîesî tiit -iai' evet'
lpii i tit tii tiihett ui''

t rtaru 1'mtickel t o tienthi t lut i1 iaet'ttiied mv tr'ouble to yoîtotiay.We' Il go o th e li.ait if t aiu re as voit say-anti1 I o helieveyo-th
drnitks ;Ire (ot ite i n tWo pIta-eýs. ;ttnl tutu' t voni forget il.''

Cj0A.9 BA RRETVt538 Westminster Ave,

& Co*
Vancouver, B. C.

thN Canadian Pdciric trust Co.
This Company is Organized for the Purpose of Buying Real Estate

in the Best Business Portions of Any City in the World and the
Erecting of Buildings that Will Produce the Largest Possible

Revenue. In Addition the Company Will Carry on a
Trust Business of an Extensive Nature. Full Particu-

lars Will Be Furnished on Application to the Fin-
ancial Agents. G. A. BARRETT & 00., 538

Westminster Avenue, Vancouver.

I

t
+

t

-- làowmm
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Real Estate
and Investments.

We desire to call the attention of investors to our facilities for
handling real estate and financial business of all kinds. We have at all
times money for investment in any worthy proposition. Our method of
handling real estate business guarantees absolute satisfaction to our
clients. There is no chance work in our offices. Every title is searched
and every agreement made by men with years of legal experience. We
protect our clients at every turn and while this splendid service is worth
a great deal to you it costs you absolutely nothing. There is safety
and satisfaction in doing business with a careful, reliable firm.

The Leeson-Pbillips Co., Ltd.
441 Richards Street, - - Vancouver, B. C.
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C. S. DOUGLAS &COMPANY4 FOR SALE
Hop and Cattie Ranch. Within Easy Distance of Vancouver.
Beaitfti lly- sittiateil. riulh soil, rui nlg ,t rearn throllgh the place; goo<lsiîooting anci flshing.
This pî'opert y empnrises 270 acres of fi rst 9las oin sae f hopstinder cultivationi ' aires in ircharl a ni gardlen: sîmaîît]inn, av er' 10 acesftmii lox-laml laid iliiWii ini la -V Thlere are ai se 1l; aures siasheil and 1)12rat.part of which lia'- heen seeileil (10%V11 fi)r rzO.Thlere is a stbtnilresiciea(.5 stale, ha rij .a11111 lîîl twvo r-iniii gîtai îttruîittiît, witll stîîves. lufîtina andu flot priîss'. tigctlleî' itt 'aIl theiiessa r \- i] h o e an tit e r fi tt ings for (ui a t ian t!eirO îrty a so farmitotl s, wagouns, plows. et(.
Thi s îîrolerty- is i n fi rst Maiss wîrir n g aui eraiha: s eeui gradua] iy ex-tenîlcd iliî n iig tlie la st i5 ' Vea rs.-

T' e' li ta li f Tj op s , from l th i s ra neli is s i t lv fi rsta n s recci vet thle i est procs ii Engiand iani C'anadla. isadPare 4'llereics no troubl eiiîîtii1 tii)oii as iilitiîsindiatîs iii the neighpbor-od i-al) e i ed at i l tilltas.Besicles liops and îîtatoeu other vegetables are groW'n te advantage, andlctile hlave also heen raiselil ;i profit, amjil l)'v cleariing a fiirfhcr portion oftliand. thisý enterprise uma 1wi lt irn.lv e\teialed. runeh to the l)Cilfit ofthe litîj grotunds.
'ear in an.sl 

1i poet tagra mgii andl the pur-olluiser. at h r(e w r rp rd t i>fu nhlsc r ; eiltfill home in(iuie of theiotpcueqesosnada 
remnuneruitive in-v est ii e n t f e es ens

l'or pr e alid fui te p.t.ttii îiats wr t t-

C, S. DOUGLAS & COMPANY
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

612 EAST!NGS STREET VANCOUVER, B. C.

Burnaby and
and Business Blocks

"Car ine"are frequently sold
CarDLqD4, at our

LOTS~ ~-AucTorIEp5-PROPERTY
LOTS___ 

- TIONS

and Areage~. 1and strangers wiIIand Homeaes 
do weII to buy thisand 30 omea s . WRITE FOR FREE REOISTER way when they al=

Our 30Yearsways obtain buys
Experience as Containing over 500 Locations. BELOW
Agents and Valuers AUl information, maps, etc., MARKET

isa Yu -é-vcI.GadIy Furnished. PRICES
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YOU AUTO OWN
A piece of real estate that will increase and make money for you while
you sleep. You will neyer have a better chance than now. whether you
have a thousand or only thirty-five dollars to invest. We stili have a
few blocks of lots in

HASTINGS TOWNSITE
between Fifth and Ninth avenues that we can sell at less than acreage
prices. Only $125, one-fourth cash, balance 6, 12, 18, 24 months, at 6
per cent.

Do not neglect this opportunity now and then kick yourself a year
or so hence for having failed to take advantage of it. Caîl at once for
full description.

BURNETT. SON & CO.

REAL ESTATE AND FIRE INSURANCE

533 Pender Street VANCOU VER, B. C.

,w %.F W

cild 'ELLECTROf PEpR,
In<'<jiP'jitt(l -< ~ith1 thle Vancu<nver Pht >1 <10Egravi ng ('o. 653 GrdnvIlIe St., VANCOUVER.

VANCOUVER ISLAND, BRITISH COLUMBIA
CHOICE FRUIT LANDS.

A. E.
ESTABLISHED 1888

41.o orel<ards in ,<ubtîr, of b)eauttifqj .ti aaîno population 7,000;
«k;' otilîl winters. Xrite for mir l>oonkjLt (free).

PLANTA, LIMITED
NANAIMO, B. C.
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THE TRUTH

ABOUT

'lEmrpress of China" Leaving Vancouver

Harbor for Orient.

VANCOU VER, B.

VAN COU VER

's
WORTH

KNOWING
%JtIiI' TOU1,

OR ATO
101L

C .
The Business Heart and Residential Centre of

Canada's Richest Province.

BEAUTIFUL SUBSTANTIAL PROGRESSIVE

.-ectional Vlew--Clty of Vancouver.

1 -7F.
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iifflud two fnlus. IE (I fIU)VI SI 11) j us l tI (ý

tutv ()f2Oi N ew Wu t nsu e ) (al, a nfe id oveln ite '11nu ono

Viv e ( ufil P i i ýlul ruuîv liauI Vl'liii ' tVt 1l tali uu 11
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Order Your Clothes From Us and Cut

Vour Tailoring Bill in Mlf.

S'eenis like ratlier a 1taîstful

I iing to Salv tltat We Cali eut

'<41t1tlo1i1111 buis in liali

.\11d tat, too, xvitlout Nvour1

saetitiinga partiele of the caoin-

fotr, anti stY-le and satisfactionî,

thla t et ii es frami wearing goo(l

eithes, tlit vou've been accus-

1 11se it's tii \a.v Wu bulv

ail] <til elttils tIieo-1 frtlil the( Od

( ttînrvii1lu, ifiiîs uîli t

itid(liIalls profit ;a etinsider-

ale itent1 in itselIf.

Ant1('1' ver oe of thte tail(trs

thi w tik fttr ulS is a sIteoial ist, tie-

b< - 1 Iis lim1e eX]tciel ( cer-

ta iii parts of eaelî ga rîtttnt. Tit a t

not onîîv itteans gtto0d wvorl but

<jîick w tik, ani enables its ttt

efleci a, fit iei saving.

144 tie oll-fasblîietil ttis' priees

bu 'v foi.e~-t auil we sel for Cash.
P~i l*t Iiflul anld poor mari a re

truated alike.

NI) 1lt 1(UwlteIe \oulivbe w-e

10t0 SI] \\.t 1su 111 s ît vereoats to)

(M411 \»(,~-1)11 plreliase. W taaîe

ttt lit a1i1! pît i-e '<n, lierwise

V4411 tiltttieV £J4IS ltaek wvit1toit

lTe -i itaît LablT in ever v

g-arnien1t Sigiilfies titat <air (4tl
ar 11Madie in a elean, saîîitar 'v

.1 lbt -seni< 1v ir naît and adl-

41( 0411 a pot st ua id iodla v foi.

easy , -v S Iesller(-ltelilt 1)laîilk it!i

Sa1iipes

Jlut Nvrite tt(Ilav ,before( voil

f< fg-et about it.

The Scotland Woolen Milis Company

MILI-TO-IAN TAILORS

,538 HiASTINGS STREE3T VN VR .CVANCOUVER, B. C.
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The Festive Season
Will Be All the
Brighter by Taking
Home That Long
Intended Insurance
Policy in

The Company is owned
and controlled by its policy
holders, operates only in
Canada, and has over

$11,000,000 Invested
in Gilt=EdgetSecurities.

"A POLICY IN IT PAYS."

For full information as to Rates
or Agency, write or call on:

WILLIAM J. TWISS, Manager

VANCOUVER . British Columbia

I want to talk to, and with
you, if you are not satisfied with
the results you are getting from
your advertising in magazines
or newspapers.

British Columbia is getting to
be a mighty up-to-date and im-
portant province, populated
with a class of well-to-do people
who readily respond to forceful,
intelligent, carefully written ad-
vertising. And you, as a
merchant or manufacturer, can-
not expect to "pull down" sat-
isfactory results from any other
kind of publicity.

I plan, write, illustrate and
place advertising of any kind,
anywhere, any time. I provide
advertising for businesses of
such varied kinds that I am
likely to have ideas useful to
almost any concern that seeks
enlargement. And I have ex-
perience as well as ideas.

Business men who desire to
do more advertising and better
advertising should learn some-
thing of ny methods. Send me
some of your "copy" and un-
less I can show you to your
own satisfaction where I can
definitely improve that copy, Il
send it back unharmed and no
"hard feelings." If I can con-
vince you that your copy is at
fault I will make you a definite
offer for better. But in no case
will there be any charge for ex-
amination and criticism.

Fred B. Reynolds

Vancouver, B. C.
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1907 PLANNING to BUILD
Fali
Fur

Styles

Ma de

Up
I want you to wxrite for my new Bookas "COUNTREY AND UURA OE.I t is espeuiallv DSUBT3 f r ospectiveDesired horme htuilders and is full of aluable,

siitbje4t Each residence isilutteinl bv half toue plates cf the original show-ing exactlv how the building xviii lookAny xhen (unieel.The.e ared completeAnvc nositiog, oft xiii home andrt acgratFurestimates cf eeost. This book will cost
dleal cf mcccv te yeu. Write today.1 prepare at low cost special designs andplans for new work or for remnodelling
old buildings.

SAN FRANCISCO FUR CO., E. STANLEY MITTON
I \ temn M c pt rAILCHITECT

919 Granville St., Vancouver, B. C. 69 gEC

MODELS OF
INVENTIONS BUILT

The Canadian Bankç
of Commerce

Mead Office, - TOROlNTO, ONT.
Capital (paid up) .. $10,000,000
Xest ........ $ 5,000,000

B. E. Walker, Esq., Alex. Laird, Esq.,
President. Generai Manager

New York Agency-
Wm. Gray and H. B. Waiker, Agents

London, England, OMc.
2 Lombard Street.

Branches West of Rockv Mountains

British Columnbia-
Cranbrook, Fernie, Greenwood, Kam-loops, Ladysmnith, Mission City, Na-
calme, Nelson, New Westminster,
Penticton, Prince RuPert, Princeton,Vancouver, Vancou ver East, Van-couver South, il(t> Victoria.

Yukon Terriory-
Dawson, White Herse.

United States-
Portland, Sac Francisco (2 offices),Seattle, Skagway.a

Vancouver Model, Machine
and 0CYcle Works

1 'repritier.

980 GRANVILLE ST., VANCOUVER, B. C.
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Own a Piece
of the Earth
in the Kamloops District

Besides the fanous 'Suunv-
side Estate'' I can supply irri-
gable and non-irrigable lands,
ranches and fruit plots to in-
tending settlers. I have also

SOME
EXCELLENT BUYS

IN KAMLOOPS REALTY

J. T. Robinson
Real Estate & Investment Broker

KAMLOOS, B. C.

British Columbia
Fruit and Farm Lands

E are fast settling up the rich

Fraser Valiey with happy
and contented people.

We have the land WHERE THE

BIG RED BERRIES GRO( W.

We are selling this land from $1o
to $75 per acre, for the reason that
we either own it ourselves or get it
first hand. Whv pay more?

Good opportunities for Fruit-

growing, Dairying, Mixed Farm-

ing and Poultr\

Call o W rite

YORK & MITCHELL
606 1 ast i ings St. West, Vanc«ou vei B.(.

Examine the Map

British Columbia
Before Investing Dollars in

Farm and Fruit Lands.

Our office offers an accurate mua)
af every parcel of the famous

FRUITLAND ESTATE

showing locat>ns, dimensions and
prices. Write for illustrated pam-
phlet.

STRUTT & NASH
BROKERS

KAMLOOPS, B. C.

CEPERLEY, ROUNSEFELL & CO.
LIMITED

INSURANCE
FIRE AND ACCIDENT

Liverpool & London & Globe.
Phoenix of London.

Britlsh America of Toronto.
Canadian Casualty & Boiler

Insurance Co.

TOTAL COMBINEO ASSETS $75,OOO,OOO

Molsons Bank Buildings,
Vancouver, B. C.

O-Oo-o-°oooooooooooooo

ADVERTISING SECTION,
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PRODUCER GAS PLANT

SUCTION AND MOND SYSTEMS
SOLD UNDER POSITIVE GUARANTEE

COST OF POWER CUT IN HALF

-î,

Illustrating General Arrangement

MANUFACTURED AND SOLD IN CANADA BY

THE CANADA FOUNDRY CO., Ltd.
TORONTO, ONT.

B. C. DISTRICT OFFICES:

VANCOUVER AND ROSSLAND

Write For Particulars.

L -Jmi





What About That
Xmas Gift

1 liaNc an immnmse varicty cf Artistic, Stuitable

anud Iniexpcnsi ve Hiand=Painted \Vases,

Statuary and Picturzs for

X"our ScictLion.

Here is one :
A IXivand Ready for Mailing,

Price post ;),,tld $1 75

Photographic Art Calendars
of Local ~rêsiCol.urnbÀa SC-enerv, done on Hcavv

1>aper în Carboti=Sepia-. 'Size Il x 1-4.

Eiiarnelled

WILJ4 MARSDI3N
ART DEALER

(~5 (raLvUt ~reetVANCOUVER, B. C.


